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house w il l  r e g a in
AT PRESENT NUMBER 

MEMBERS HAVING VOTED
HILL TO in c r e a s e  m e m 

bership d e f e a t e d
198 TO 77 •

TffO STATES LOSE
. • -

LOUISIANA AND MISSISSIPPI 
REPRESENTATION IS 

CUT.

CHRISTY MATTHBWSON 
IN INVALID'8 CHAIR

SEEMS IMPROVING

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. —  The 
^ 0̂  of representatives voted yeiter- 
iij against increasing1 its member- 
ahJp, which Is now 436. .

The vote to keep the meroberahip 
,t 435 waa 198 for to 77 against. '

North Carolina will gala one seat 
bj the vote today. Louisiana and Mls- 
sisiippl will each lose ona.

The house yesterday refused to 
poitpone consideration of the reap- 
portlbnment bill, defeating 192 to 97 

|. the proposal to strike out the enact- 
lai clause. This put the master of 
determining the slsd of the house 

. aquarely before that body.
An amendment by Representative 

Jones, Democrat, Texas, to reduce the 
membership to 307 was voted down 
overwhelmingly.

Under the amendment the house 
would be renpportioned by shifting 12 
Mats from 11 states to 8.

Apprehending defeat of the bill in 
its present form, however, members 
of several states that would lose rep
resentation under the amendment had 
mustered forces today for an attempt 
to shut off nny reapportionment legis
lation at this Ytmo. Leading the 
group, Rep. Itland, Republican, Indi
ana, announced ho would offer an 
amendment to striko out the enacting 
clause of the bill which, if carried, 
would Automatically kill the moaaurc 
and probably defer settlement of the 
rcapportiooment issue until the next 
congress. ' •

Views of the Federal Trade com
mission on the feasibility of carrying 
out the cost publicity provisions of 
the Caldcr bill for regulation of the 
coal industry were sought today by 
the senate manufacturers committee 
on resuming hearings on the meas
ure. The committee had called Hus
ton Thompson, chnirmnn of the com
mission, which under the bill is charg
ed with the function of gathering and 
giving of publicity to coal data. .

Heads of two other government 
agencies, charged with administration 
of regulatory provisions of the bill, 
Chairman Clark, of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, and. Director 
Smith, of the geological survey, ex
pressed approval of the measure yes
terday and declared they believed it 
entirely workable.

Opposition of organized coal oper
ators to the Caldcr bill was voiced 
before the committee by J. A. D. Mor
row, vice-president of the . National 
Coal Association. He prefaced his 
argument against,the bill with the 

• statement that mine operators gener
ally had not taken excessive .profits 
during the cbal shortage last year.

“We have collected statistics upon 
100,000,000 tons of production made 
Prior to October,”  ho sold, “ which 
mine to have been $3.47 a ton and 
show the nverage selling price at the 
the cost of producing $2.76. That left 
• margin of 71 cents which does not 
^present profit, because the- over
l y  costs, depletion charges and tax- 
u hay® to come out of it.”

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.—Christy 
Matthewson, famous pitcher, serious
ly 111 of tuberculosis and at Saranac 
Lake for the last- seven months and 
who has been unable to see anyone 
but hla wife and phyalciana, Improved 
to such an extent that he was placed 
in Invalid chair yesterday for the 
first ttm eand taken to an outside 
room. ‘ .

RESOLUTIONS 
TO REDUCE 

ARMAMENT
SENATOR BORAH WOULD CUT 
• -NAVAL BUILDING IN 

HALF.

PRESIDENT 
HARDING ON 

WAY FLORIDA
TRUNK PACKED AND ARRIVE 

AT ST. AUGUSTINE * 
SATURDAY

(Dr Tb. AlMcUUt Tnu)
MARION, Jan. 20.— President-elect 

Harding's trunk Is packed today in 
preparation for leaving shortly after 
midnight for Florida. Train wiU go 
by Columbus, Cincinnati, Chattanooga, 
Atlanta, Jacksonville, and arrive at 
St. Augustine Saturday morning.

BANDITS ROB 
MAIL TRUCK OF 
HALF A MILLION

CHICAGO BOND HOU8BS ARB 
HAVING VERQ HARD 

TIME

(Br Tb. A*t*cUt*d Frau)
CHICAGO, Jan. 20.—Securities val

ued at $78,000 taken in mall truck 
robbery here Tuesday morning bond 
bouses announced. Postal officials 
made no statement Reporta persist 
that bandits got much as half mil
lion dollars.

SANFORD WILL PROVIDE 
COMFORTABLE CAMP SITE 
. FOR THE AUTO CAMPERS

'CORK’S LORD MAYOR
MUST GO BACK 10 GRIN,

STATE DEPARTMENT SAYS
PERMISSION TO RE-SHIP AS 

A  SEAM AN IS 
PROPER •

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.— Borah's 
resolution proposing negotiations for 
the reduction of the naval building by 
the United States, Great Britain, Ja
pan, favorably reported today by the 
senate foreign relations committee. 
Instead, of the original proposal ne
gotiations look to reduction of fifty 
per cent in future building for five 
years. 'The committee proposed ne
gotiations provdie for such reduc
tions as can be agreed upon.

FRUIT AND 
VEGETABLE 

SHIPMENTS 
DECREASING

TF.N CARS OF FRUIT MOVED 
PAST THREE SHIPPING 

DAYS.

Fruit and vegetable shipments have 
been rnthor slnck since tho lost .issue 
of this paper. Nine cars, or an nver
age of three cars a day, sums up the 
carload lots of orange shipments for 
Friday, Saturday and Monday. The 
express company handled 212 boxes of 
oranges nad grapefruit in small lots 
during the snme time. Only 90 pack
ages of vegetables have moved from 
Plant City since Thursday.

Four cars of oranges each day 
were shipped on Friday and Saturday 
nnd one car of Granges moved on Mon
day. The express company's fruit 
shipments of 212 boxes ^mounted to 
about one box car load, making ten 
cars for the three days.

Outside of a mixed car of oranges 
and vegetables shipped Saturday, veg
etable shipments have been very light. 
About thirty crates each of lettuce 
and cabbage with half as many crates 
of celery constituted the principal veg
etable shipments. There were just a 
few English peas and peppers and one 
package of carrots.

There is no market for turnips in 
crates. There has not been any pep
per this week. Other vegetables on 
the market at present are selling, ac
cording to buyrs, ns follows: Beets, 
$1.50 to $1.76; cabbage, $1.50 to $1.76; 
carrots, $1.50; coiery, $1.76; lettuce, 
$1.25; English peas, average price, 
$2X0.— Plant City Courier.

WASHINGTON,-Jan. 20.-Jurisdlc- 
tion of the state department in cases 
pf aliens arriving in this country 
without passport is recognized by the 
department of labor in a formal state
ment serit today by Secretary Wilson 
to the chief -of the immigration 
bureau.

It was announced, however, that 
tho decision of Secretary1 Wilson that 
Donald O’Cnllaghani lord mayor of 
Cork, should be allowed to reship on 
n foreign vessel by reason of the 
ruling that he occupied the status of 
a "seamnn,” had not been rescinded.

The labor secretary’s letter to the 
immigration bureau said that the de
cision that O’Callaghnn permitted 
to rcahlp should be “consummated at 
tho earliest possible roomqht.” Earlier 
in tijc day it had been announced that 
the labor secretary had written to 
O'Callaghan’s counsel directing that 
the lord mayor be surrendered 
“ promptly”  to the immigration In
spector at Norfolk.

Lord Mayor O’Callnghnn was par
oled ’ in the custody o f  his counsel, 
Judge Lawless of Norfolk, soon nftcr 
ho arrived at Norfolk from Cork as 
a stowaway nnd without a passport. 
He is now in New York, but whether 
he will nppenl to the courts has not 
yet been announced. * .

The announcement of Secretary 
Wilson as to tho jurisdiction of the

state department in all cases similar 
to those of the lord mayor la under
stood to be in the nature of a general 
agreement between the two depart
ments, through which it is hoped to 
avoid in the future controversies sim
ilar to.the one which arose in O’Calla- 
ghan’s case owing to the failure of 
Secretary. Wilson to honor the order 
of Acting Secretary Davia that O’Cal
laghan be deported immediately.

ENGLISH ACTRBS8
MARRIED TO .

BERT L. JOHN80N

(By T U  A ilw U lt l  T n ** l

NEW YORK, Jan. 20.— Marriaga of 
Peggy Marsh, English actress, to 
Albert L. Johnson, brother of the lato 
Tom Johnson, former mayor of Cleve
land, occurred, at Greenwich, Conn., 
January 6th, became known today. 
The’ actress came to this country a 
few weeks ago and announced she 
would Institute legal proceedings to 
obtain part of the fortune of the 1st* 
Henry Field, second, of Chicago, tn 
behetf of her son, Henry Anthony 
Marsh.

THE DEPARTMENT 
OF LABOR GIVES 
FIGURES ON WAGES

OFFICIAL REPRISAL .
MADE BY MILITARY

THROUGHOUT IRELAND

(By Tb* A.McUUd Pr»n)
CORK, Jan. 20.— First official de

struction for attacks on Crown forces 
In Cork carried out this morning when 
two houses in , Washington street, 
where two soldiers were attacked on 
Saturday' wero destroyed by’ military 
forces. Military authorities assert 
that soldiers were fired upon from six 
houses and that, those selected for de
struction were quite the two worst.

SAYS IF WAGE CUT GOBS INTO 
•  ̂ EFFECT tflL L  8TILL

• TOP 1918

(By Tb* Au*cl*t*4 Fr»*i) •
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20— The de

partment of labor table said If max
imum wage cut of twenty-two and 
one-half per cent applied generally 
in cotton milling industry to 1920 
scales, It would still leave hourly wage 
250 per cent higher than that prevail
ing In 1913 or 125 per cent higher 
than in 1918.

m i s  CITY IS THE GATEW AY  
TO A L L  SOUTH

FLORIDA .

MANY STOP HERE
GOING FARTHER SOUTH IN THE 

FALL AND GOING NORTH 
IN THE SPRING *

ANTED TO D O 
. .  ARM BALLOONISTS

ROCK AWAY, I* I., Jsn. 20— Lieu. 
Falter Hinton, testifying this after
noon at tho\jnquiry into tho spectacu
lar balloon flight he recently made 
into Canada with two pther American 
naval officers, declared that at ono 
time while they were lost In tho woods 
he hnd consulted his commander,1 
Lieut. Louis A. Kloor, regarding tho 
advisability of disarming Lieut 
Stephen A. Farrell.

PENNSYLVANIA REDUCES
WAGES OF EMPLOYEES 

ANOTHER TEN PEIft CENT
START SHOOTING UP

COAL COMPANY

WILLIAMSON, W. Vs., Jan. 20—  
The mining camp of the Bumwell 
Coke & Coal Company in Kentucky 
opposite Sprigg, W. Va., seven miles 
from here, was attacked today by per
sons hidden In the surrounding moun
tains. Col.. Herman Hall, upon re
ceipt of tho news, sent a patrol of

MAY MEAN LAYING  OFF 
THIRTY THOUSAND  

MORE MEN.

PHILADELPHIA, Jam 20— The 
IJcnnsylvania Railroad Company to
day instructed nil departments throu- 
out the system to afToct. a further re
duction in expenses of 10 per cent as 
compared with the expenses in No-

SINN FEINN. .
HEADQUARTERS 

ARti RAIDED
LONDON BEING COMBED BY THE 

SCOTLAND YARD 
DETECTIVES

(By Tb* KiwcUUK Fan)

Sanford welcomes people of all 
classes. ' .

Sanford wants them all to come 
hen and spend the winter months and 
If possible to spend the summer 
months for they- will like the sum
mer months as well * or even better 
than the winter months.
. The Chamber of Commerce is look

ing after the wants of the Visitors la 
the city^snd the Chamber of Com
merce wants to go on record as being 
In favor of Inviting all tourists no 
matter what head they may come 
under or what the variety may be.* 
This city welcomes them all and their 
stay will be made pleasant if the plana 
of the Chamber of Commerce can be 
put through'thU season. This ap
plies to the auto campers and arrange
ments wiU be made as soon as pos
sible to open a big camp south of tba 
city where hundreds of the auto 
campers can bo accommodated for the 
months of February and March and 
longer If they wish to remain until 
all danger of cold weather in - the 
north has passed. This city has been 
the gateway into South Florida foT 
yean. The tourists stop here sevenl 
weeks on their way south and stop 
over several weeks again on thslr 
way north In the spring and It la 
hoped* Diet wheig they \begin their 
rnlgntms this spring that Sanford 
will be better prepared than ever ta 
put them up for several weeks as they 
go north by easy stages. The Cham
ber of Commerce and tho City Com
mission arc working on a plan where
by the auto tourists or “tin can tqur- 
Ista” as they are now known over the 
country, can bo better accommodated.

onLONDON, Jan. 20— Alleged Sinn i Tho temporary camp on Sanford 
Fein centers in London was raided by i I® too small nnd will be
Scotland Yilrd detectives late last 
night, says the Daily Graphic. Stated 
n number of important documents 
were seized.

JAP HEIR 
TO THRONE 
TO COME HERE

PRINCE HIKOIUTO W ILL VISIT 
UNITED STATES THIS 

SUMMER

abandoned for the larger camp that 
will bo provided with all tho neces
sary conveniences for the camper* 
and those who prefer tho out of door*. 
Winter will soon be over and th* 
balmy air of springtime in Florida

Sill be an inducement for the many * 
loussnds in South Florida to tarry 

her* In March and April and this city 
will provide for them.. '

DRUMMER. BEWARE!
DRY SLEUTHS W ILL

WATCn YOU CLOSELY

SPECIAL GRAND JURY
INVESTIGATES LYNCHING

OF MINER IN ALABAMA
INDICTMENTS RETURNED  

AGAINST N IN E
MEMBERS. *, - •

(Br T U  * ---- Fr***)
JASPER, Jan. 20— Special grand 

frry investigating lynching of Will
em Bslrd, miner, continued work to- 
*̂7 although returned Indictments 

yesterday against nine members of 
AUbsma national guard. No further 
ttport expected before tomorrow but 

. «  la understood jurors are Inquiring 
Into allegations members of company 
M °tber than those already Indicted 
“ d knowledge of plana of those who 
•Gorily lynched Baird.

D. A. R.’S ELECT NEW OFFICERS

MIAMI, Jan. 20— D. A. R- officers 
elected today are as foUowa: State 
regent, Mrs. Everest G. Sewell of 
Miami; flirst vke-regent, Mrs. Jaraee 
Craig of Jacksonville; second vice
regent, Mrs. Theodore Strewn of De
Land; recordftig secretary, Miss Wil
ma Davis of St. Augustine; corres
ponding secretary, Mr*. Philip Clark
son of Miamo; treasurer, Mrs. J. C. 
Blocker of S t Petersburg; auditor, 
Mrs. F. X. Schuller of Orlando; reg
istrar, Mrs. Brooke G. White of Jack
sonville, and historian, Mis* Alice 
Twitcher of Daytona. .

Office supplies at the Herald* Post Cards at the Herald office* I t

vomber, 1920. This is in addition to 
federal troops to the scene. Reports tj,0 10 pcr ccnt reduction I ordered 
by telephone to Col. Hall stated that' j,crt ^  retrenchment campaign was 
no ono had {>cen hit during the shoot- j (Parted last month, and which al-
ing.

POST’S WORK 
DEFENDED 

BY WILSON
AMERICAN LEGION MADE AT

TACK ON ASSISTANT 
■ SECRETARY ’

(Br Tb* Am*cUU4 Tt*m)

ready has resulted in the laying off 
of approximately 30,000 men In the 
four regions of the system. Continu
ed falling off of business was given 
as the reason for today’s action. 
Freight traffic has declined 20 to 22 
per cent ns compared, with the early 
fail, the company announced.
( "There is no arbitrary |rule ad
opted,” aaid a statement .issued to
night by Samuel Rhea, president of 
the Pennsylvania railway system. 
“The principal reason for which the 
reduction will be made ia to secure

(B j I t -  Aa**cl*t*4 Fr»M) *

TOKIO, Jan. 20— Prince Hlrohlto, 
heir- apparent to the Japanese throne, 
will visit America after proposed trip 
to London and other European capi
tals next spring, according to newa- 
papers. *

Traveling salesmen who are inclin
ed to add moonshine as a side line, 
might do well to heed the warning of 
federal prohibition officers, and stick 
to only the line and the house they 
are primarily representing on tha 
road. Officers are receiving tips oc
casionally that booze is being carted 
in and out of Tampa by a few sales
men.

INSTALLING SOUP KITCHENS 
TO FEED STARVING ONES 

. IN THE CITY OF TOLEDO
SOUTHERN RAILROAD

STOPS EIGHT TRAINS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20— Defense' the Btmoit economy consistent with 
of department of labor dealing with adeqUate safety and afficlency.”
radlcJff' aliens and complete endorse
ment of Assistant Secretary Poet's' 
work made today by Secretary Wilton 
in statement replying to attack onH 
Poet by executive commits of the 
American Legion.

DESTROYER NAMED
FOR FLORIDA HERO

Mrs. W. M. Corry, of Quincy, Fla., 
has been designated by Secretary Dan 
iela as sponsor for Destroyer No. 334, 
to be launched at Bethlehem shipyard 
San Francisco. The new destroyer 
will be named Corry in honor of* her 
■on, Lieut. Com. W. M. Corry, Jr., of 
the navy, who lost his life •While at- 
temptnig to save a comrade from a 
burning airplane. Details of the 
launching and the date have not yet 
been dedded upon.

•The vice-presidents, however,” tho 
president stated, *iiave been directed 
that in carrying out these instruc
tions they shall do ao in the manner 
best adapted to avoid, as far as pos
sible, unnecessary disruption of the 
organization or individual hard
ship.

“It Is to be hoped that tha reduc
tion in business will continue for only 
a brief period,” the statement con
tinued. "The management of tha 
Pennsylvania railroad sincerely re
grets that uninterrupted employment 
can not be assured to every faithful 
man qn its payroola. But tha situa
tion is a practical one, and no way as 
yet has been devised in such circum
stances as those now existing to 
avoid a reduction in expenses and 
working forces. •

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20— Discon
tinuance temporarily of eight inter
state trains was announced today by 
the Southern Railroad. Trains num
ber 32 and 24, between Washington 
and Msmphls and numbers 48 and M, 
between Washington and Danville, 
will be discontinued next 8unday. 
iTaina 39 and 40, Greenville and At
lanta, numbers 18 and 14, Coulmbla 
and Charleston will be continued until 
January 80th. Other trains largely 
duplicate the service of thos« discon- j 
tinned, the announcement aaid, and 
schedules wiU be readjusted to take 
in all tha stops.

It ia hoped, it waa added, that tha 
necessity for these changes will prova 
only temporary and that there will 
be a nearly return to normal and for
mer service.

Office supplies at tha Herald.
Try a Herald Want Ad— It pays.

’ . • i . .

CITY FACING SERIOUS U N 
EM PLOYM ENT SIT

UATION.
’ * -

(Br TU AmmUM  A n *)
TOLEDO, Jan. 20.— Preparations 

for the installation of soup kitchens 
where thousands of Toledo’s unem
ployed may be fed a n  being made 
today. City facing moat serious no
employment situation in history. 
Nearly two thousand man, without 
breakfast at* Social Service Federa
tion this morning pleading for im
mediate work. Only seventy-five won  
given Jobs. . •

CHANCELLOR
RU8SIAN SOVIET 

• TO BE DEPORTED

-  (Br TU  A***cUt*d m a )
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.—Deporta

tion of Gregory Weinstein, chancellor. 
of Russian soviet bureau in the 
United-States, ordered today by'Sec
retary Wilson of the labor depaxt-
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RATE REDUCTIONS ON 
v , FRUIT AND VEGETABLES

! SOUGHT BY AGENCIES
UPSALA AND 

GRAPEVILLE
American Fruit Growers Are 

Among Those Who Are 
Active

ff

qRLANDO, Jan. 12. — J. 
Crutchfield of Pittsburgh, prcal 

‘ o f the American Fruit Growers
sident 
, Inc.,

Mrs. Bengston has been ill with a 
cold at the home o f her daughter, 
Mrs. Tyner, but last week she was

-: - -
wmi, ’
mK~ ^ . ■

I!

« r f  tonight In consultation with local d|dc K'cl , ome ?ptnd,n|[

officials of the American Fruit Grow- one day with Mrs. * John Lundquist 
era, gave an interview in which ho and another with Mrs. Magnuson. 
discussed the present freight rates in Rcv- Albertson and wife were pass- 

application to fruits and vegetables. *"* th">UBh. ou[
Ha pronounded the existing freight woolj
rates prohibitive in marketing o f Mr. and Mrs. Henson, of Sanford
Florida fruits and vegetables and were calling Sunday at the homo of

-stated that the American Fruit Grow- Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lundquist

era, Inc., is seeking to secure from Mr’ Mr* - V 1" 0"  of P ,e* mo" t
................... , . . .  . * stopped also at the home of J. E.
tu. railroads an immediate reduction Lundquist cn route home from
of the existing freight rates on fruits Daytonia.
and vegetables. ’ | Wnifred Pierson treated his friend,
. Mr. Crutchfield termed the rates for Archie Swanson and parents, Mr. 
which they asked as emergency rates, and Mrs. August Swanson, Elmer' 
which would not necessarily mean a ■ Lundquist and wifo and little ones

1

P ' t

ii

*

III “  .

cr* u ■

v -

lowering to a pre-war charge, but one 
that will enable growers and shippers 
to move their productf at a profit to 
the present market.

Stress was laid by Mr. Crutchfield 
oh the fact that this rate would not 
necessarily have to be reduced to a 
pre-war level. .The railorads, he said, 
Were asked to assume the initiative, 
any reduction of rates they might put 
into effect being subject to the action 
o f the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion.

Asked if what the American Fruit 
Growers, Inc., is agitating for was the 
same as what the Florida Citrus Ex
change • sought in urging pre-war 
rates, he again emphasised that it 
was an emergency rate and not n pre
war rate which his concern was after.

Mr. Crutchfield pointed out that 
what would benefit the growers and 
ahippers would of necessity benefit 
the railroads. The present rates, in 
his opinion, were absolutely prohib
itive, threatening the very life of I 
the citrus and vegetable industry of 
the state. Hundreds of carloads of 
citrus fruit and vegetables were not 
moving because the high rates were 
absorbing every cent of profit. This 
condition was robbing the railroads 
of n large revenue and facing grow
ers hnd shippers with disaster, he 
said. Asked if definite action by the 
railroad officials would be taken 
shortly, he stated that they were hop
ing to get their answer any day, if 
rqllef is to be had from the existing 
rntes it must come at once, he said.

Trammell Has Acted
“ Have urged Interstate Commerce 

Commission to give Florida growers 
relief from thg high transportation 
charges and also introduced in the 
senate a bill to require n reduction 
lq rates. Will do all I can.”

The message above, from Senator 
Park Trammell, waa received yester
day by Dr. J. II. Rosa, president of 
the Florida'Citrua Exchange, in reply 
to a message which he had sent the 
junior senator, In company with mes
sages to other members of Floridn’s 
representatives In Congress. In his 
message Dr. Ross urged that the rail
roads should establish the pre-war 
rates on foodstuffs and fruits as 
emergency rates, in order to. provide 
more tonnage for tho carriers and to 
prevent untold losses to Florida pro
ducers. \ ,

The citrus exchange hns asked all 
farrpora’ and growers’ organizations 
to co-operate with it in securing the 
reinstatement of pre-war rates and 
hns received assurances from a num
ber of organizations that they will 
1>nck t\ie movement. Senator Tram
mell’s prompt action In introducing 
the bill which he mentions has given 
added impetus to the move for lower 
rates, In the opinion of officials of 
the exchange, who express the hope 
that the-absolute necessity for the 
readjustment which is requested will 
be so apparent that favorable action 
on the bill in question will follow.

Secretary L. P. Dickie of the 
Tampa Board of Trade is in receipt 
o f a letter from the Interstate Com
merce Commission, stating that the 
commission has no power to reduce 
freight rates, on any single article 
or commodity, to a lower level than 
was authorized by a recent act of the 
commission, allowing a certain rate 
o f profit for the carriers.

The letter further states that the 
best thing under the circumstances 
will be for tho shippers and growers 

, to themselves take up the matter of 
rate reduction directly with the rail
roads, as if the rates are so high as 
to cause reduction of shipments the 
roads will find it to their advantage 
to. so adjust* them as to give relief 
to thfi shippers.

The letter follows a recent resolu
tion adopted by the growers of the 
board of trade regarding the shlp4 
ment of fruit end vegetables from 
Manatee county. * . .

to a trip to Orlando and Piedmont 
way last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. W<y»tcrdlck en
tertained with a supper party at their 
home on the evening of the 6th in 
honor o f  the 12th birthday of their 
grandson, Charles Beck. There were 
21 in all present and all enjoyed n 
good .time, Charles receiving some 
nice presents. Afterwards a number 
of the men went hunting. -

A good many of the young folks 
have been attending the shows and 
carnivals in Sanford the last two 
weeks.

A party which was a genuine sur
prise was also held nt the home of 
Wnlfred- artil Carl Pierson^ Thurs
day evening. Quite a few were pres
ent and nil report n good time.

Mrs. Neil Swanson was a recent 
caller to see Mrs. Bengston.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Campbell are 
having their home connected up with 
the telephone service. Mrs. Nell 
Randall wns n visitor there Monday.

The election of officers for our 
Sunday school occurred Inst Sunday. 
For superintendent, Alfred Ericson; 
assistant superintendent, Kmil Mng- 
nison; treasurer, Mrs. John Borcll; 
organist, Miss Margaret Ericson; 
secretary, Elmer Tyner;. Bible clans 
teacher, Alfred- Ericson; intermedi
ate teacher, Mrs. Geo. Bnllinger; pri
mary tencher, Mrs. John Bornll. El
mer Tyner also ngreed to open the 
church and ring the bell. Service 
begins now nt 2:30 instead of 3:00 in 
the summer. Mrs. Borcll gave a good

regret to hear of the death of their 
little infant January 7th.

Jaa. Entxmlnger, of Greenwood, S. 
C.f is the gueit of C. W. Entzminger 
and family.

Miaa Ellen Fuller spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. Y. Ful|er.

Mrs. L. T. Hunt and ten children, 
returned to their home in Fort Lau
derdale after spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mra. J. II. 
Allen. •

Mr. apd Mrs. J. H. Allen and Claude 
Henchcliff motored over to New 
Smyrna Sunday.

Mrs. Purtin is visiting her non in 
Oviedo.-

Mrs. C. W. Entzminger and T. P. 
Lewis motored to Sanford .Monday.

Geo. B. Upchurch, of Birmingham, 
is visiting his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
George Lewis.

Geo. W. Stuart, of Verno,- Pa., ar
rived Thursday.

Longwood is quite gay this week 
with a morry-go-round. A ll the "kid- 
dlea" both Inrgc and small, are enjoy
ing it.

and himself. They have an office at 
V13 Magnolia avo. Phone 311.

We have been asked to aay the 
government crop reports will be post
ed on the bulletin board at the Sanford 
Truck Growera ware house nt Beck 
Hamock several days for the con
venience of every one who is inter
ested.

Mrs. G. C. McDougai shipped a car 
of fine cabbage to Atlanta on Satur
day. Ed. Ward shipped two cars of 
Golden Self-bleaching celery to Chi
cago Monday at $1.6Q f. o. b. Others 
arc shipping green celery, beets, caul
iflower, cabbage, lettuce and romaino.

PERSONAL NOTES»
(Frem WwU.wUjr'l D«Ur)

Mrs. Hunt Harris and Mias Minnie 
Porter Harris arc tho gucsta of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. O. Chase.

EAST SANFORD
s *___

Rev. W. T. Rancher will be here 
from Apopka on Sunday to preath 
afternoon and evening at Moore's Sta
tion church, Jan. 16th.

Rev. W. J. Bartlett, of Grand Is
land, was a guest of Mr. -and Mrs. J. 
0. Pope, of Celery Avenue for ten 
days and called on, many old friends 
while here.

The telephone company placed a 
phone in the Steele home on Benrdall 
ovenue last week. -

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Summerville, of 
Cambridge, Ohio, nnd DeLand, were 
guests of Mrs. G. C. McDougai on 
Sunday.

Mr*. Crane nnd daughters have 
gone to Winter Park to spend the re
mainder of the winter. Misa Ordoth 
will study music and Dorothea has 
entered Rollins College. They have 
been Philip R. Andrews’ guests for 
several months.

J. C. Ellsworth is serving on the 
grand jury this week.

L. 1. Frazier ia expected home this 
week from a trip to bis old homo in 
North Carolina and .Atlanta.

. Steen Nelson, prominent grower 
and shipper of fruits and vegetables 
in Oveido, is in the City doing jury 
duty this week.

J. L. Miller is having the front of 
his building improved by an awning 
and ia also painting aigna on the awn
ing for his tenants.

City Manager Ryan made a trip to 
Orlando yesterday afternoon in the 
airplane and liked the experience 

| very much. C. J. says he has been 
“ up in the air" before but not in an 
airplane. ,

E v ery  D o llar Y o u  Saves Helps
• W in  Prosperty

\ •
HUT IT DOES NO GOOD TO SAVE MONEY UN

LESS IT IS PUT IN  CIRCULATION  

IN SOME W A Y
• \

Until you are ready to invest your savings a 
safe, patriotic depository for them is a bank ac
count where they will stand for increased credits 
on which to finance reconstruction and business 
activities.

Your funds deposited with this Bank will be 
safe, immediately available:
patriotic duty.

and will be doing their

S T R E N G T H SERVICE

Seminole CountyBank
H O M E  I NST I TUT I ON

-------------------------------;------------------
Supply Co., ia happy today having re
ceived acveral car loada of supplies 
that he has been waiting for this 
paat week. Mr. Cheney will now start 
the business of supplying Florida with 
al kinds of auto supplies making his 
headquarters here in the Pico building 
where he has rented space for ware
house purposes. ; * *

H. A. Neel and R. J. Holly of the 
Herald Printing Company paid a visit 
to Lake county points this afternoon 
and found that county filled with 
tourists, new reisdenta, fruit and veg
etable growers and good people gen
erally.

Jnmes H. Grady, Jr., and J. Mor
ris Reardon, Jr., who have been visit
ing their uncle and aunt, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
C. C. Hart, hnve returned to their

r j S L X t ’Z n „ .  have I—  « * •
place in real estate over in the Lake 
regions. Miss Mary Phelps hnn sold 
her home and 30 odd acres of land to 
people by the name of Nelson frOm 
Maine. They hnve taken possession. 
It’s a very attractive place, situnted! 
between Lake Onoro and Lake Silver. I 
Mrs. Phelps hns moved into hpr new 
home nt 400 Palmetto avenue, San-1 
ford.

W. T. Fields wil be here this week 
from Augusta, Gn., to start n new 
bungnlow on his plnce on the west

Jr., is a student of the 
College.

Benedictine

(From Thun<!»y'i Dally)

All visiting D. A. R.’s are invited 
to the meeting of the Sallie Harrison 
Chapter, Fridny evening.

■Miss Saritn Lake, who has been 
quite ill is much better, and. expects 
to return to school at Stuart Hall, 
Staunton, Vn., the last of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walsh have 
as their house-guests Mr. nnd Mrs.side of 1-nke Silver to replace his

home that burned several years ago. ■ “ “ v‘ ‘ “ ‘ ****'• .7'7* ” *’l"
-*...... ------ - - .............. | E. J. Taylor hns bought the How- , . ' .
rrPort of '“ -1 >■<•"* ■'"’" ' " I f  <1»< nrd S w .rt. buna-low on Ohio ovcooe. r' m* ln ' ° r ” lnU?  “ r' ,nd 
Iwsidc the money used for the sup- |he land borders on the cast shore of ^ r8.- 1 ° ^ cr nre 80 Pl®a8c<l *1 San
plies nnd for repairing the roof, U ke Sl|ver. Mr. nnd Mrs. Taylor nnd 
?2f>.14 was sent to help the needy— |jn|,. wiil move out nt once. We 
of which flfi.fd) was given .to the chil- kl,nr there are other changes to take 
dren a orphanage /in Jacksonville, | p|#ce m t^t. near future, 

as children’s day offering and

ford that they expect to 
mnkr thia their home.

buy and

$(1.4.r>
$-1 was sent to. the Nenr East fund. 
We were pleased to welcomo ns vis
itors to the school, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 
A. Tyner of Sanford, who came out 
to spend the day with relatives in 
Grapeville. Mr. Swnn also brought 
with him Mr. Fcnchc, n young man 
who is spending a little while with 
him, coming down from Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lundquist en
tertained n friend from Piedmont a 
couple of dayn, their son, E. W. and 
wife, taking them all for a nice auto 
drive tq show the Sanford sights on 
Sunday nnd later all taking supper 
with the parents.

Mrs. Jean Tyner has been spend
ing a numberof dnys in town with 
her son nnd wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. Tyner. * , .

LONGWOOD NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. W. I). Brown of Col
umbia, S. C., are the guests of their 
sister, Mrs. T. C. Mayo. While here 
they have had several delightful motor 
trips, going to St. Petersburg and

Her many fr"iends"out"he«I'LeMbur«- Bf ore ™turnin*  thelr
hom/lMr. and Mrs. Brown will motor
to

Mrs. A. K. Powers hns bought a , 
house next door to Judge and Mrs. 
Houshoidcr and with her young son 
and dnughter will make it her future
home.
arc very glnft to have her in Sanford 
again.

Mrs. Kent Rossiter hns her mother 
from Commerce, Ga., with her for n 
visit nnd Mrs. Mary Simmon in n 
guest at the Rossiter home for n short 
time. .

Miss Bcrcic Long is leaving Satur
day for .her home in Monongehelia, 
Pa. Mins Long has a fine position 
with the Pennsylvania Railway Co.

Miss Grcgson arrived here Monday 
to visit her aunt, Mrs. A. B. Cafhefon 
nnd fnmily, later Miss Gregspn will 
go to Miami to visit other relative*. 
She is huving a vacation from her po
sition with the Ford Auto Co.,’ nt Do- 

j troit, Mich. . .
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. W. Miller nnd J. 

i W. Corley drove over to Glcnwood

Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs. T. C. Mayo, 
Mr. a'nd Mrs. W. I). Brown, Miss Mary 
Farish and Mr. R. T. Torrence motor
ed to Leesburg.

John McPhattcr nnd J. W. Miller, 
two of Kissimmec’a prominent busi
ness men, were in the city this morn
ing on a business mission. *

T. G. Roebuck nnd Fred Grist were Nurseries Inst Friday to select some 
transacting business in Orlando Wed--1 young trees, 
nesday. ^

Mr. nnd Mra. Allen and daughter 
Miss Lillinn, tycrc visitors in Orlando 
Wednesday.

A. Y. duller spent several days in 
Jacksonville this week.

Mr. Thigpen, of Sanford, was a 
caller in town Wednesday.

Mrs. S. A. Wilkinson and little 
daughter, returned Wednesday to her 
home in Perry after spending tho hol
idays with her parents, Mf. and Mrs.
Dill Allen, t ‘ • * . '

Mr. snd Mrs. F. J. Neimeyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hardy were shop
ping in Orlando Thursday.

Mr. and Mias Dunbar motored to 
Sanford Tuesday. *

George Levine was transacting bus
iness in Orlando Friday.

Mr. and Mra. C. W. Entzminger 
were visitors in Orlando Friday.
‘ Mrs. H. R. Chapman returned Fri
day after visiting friends in Orlapdo.

W. S. Entxmlnger, of Plant City, is 
visiting his brother, C. W. Entxming-
erf . •

Friends of Mr. and Mra. Spink will

Mrs. B. F. Hutchins and two at
tractive little children, Naomi 'and 
Winifred, Bpcnt last Saturday and 
Sunday with her father nnd mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Walker, Sr. .

H. B. Earl, of Denver, Colo., repre
senting thc> Earl Sales Service, is in 
the city and mnking preparations to 
put on n sale for the firm of Woodruff 

J. I). Martin arrived in Sanford last j *  Watson. Watch the Herald for fu- 
Wedncsday evening from Danielson,; turc announcement. ,
Conn., where he has been since Inst j

: .<• / .Iv ii

July. Mra. Martin may also arrive 
here soon we hear. Must of been 
some Florida sand in their shoes sure 
enough. Mr. Martin ia looking fine.

Mra. Loretta Tracey has returned 
to St, Petersburg to remain till late 
spring when she expects to go to 
SL Albans, Vt., for the summer. .

A son waa bom to Mr. and Mra. 
Christ Bueurel January 7th and giv
en the name of George.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mra. Pet
er Fcdrick waa buried at I-akeview 
cemetery last Wednesday.

Tuesday of thia week was the day 
appointed for a committee of men to 
meet and cut and burn the graka and 
weeds in the Moroe's station church 
yard.

Forest Gatchel will deliver Elder 
Springs water in East Sanford on 
Tuesday of each week at 60c per bot
tle or a |6.00 ticket calling for 12 
bottles delivered at the door. Mr. 
Gatchel is sales manager for the 
company composed of M. M. Stewart

Attorney C. P. Dickinson,- of the 
law fflrm of Dickinson & Dickinson, of 
Orlando, waa in the city today attend
ing the meeting of circuit court. Mr. 
Dickinson haa many friends here who 
are always glad to sec him.

Dr. Jcsop says that things are mov
ing so fast in Sanford that he was 
obliged to, buy a car to keep up with 
them and yesterday bought a new 
Dodge. He haa hia trusty chauffeur 
with him to pilot the car through the 
busy lanes of commerce on the main 
atrecta of the city.

C. G. Beck and R. L. Boyd, promi 
nent officials of the. Southern Bell 
Telephone Co., o f Jacksonville, and F. 
L. Thorp, manager of the Orlando 
Telephone station, were in the city to
day enroute from Orlando to Day
tona. Ail of these gentlemen have 
many friends here and elsewhere in 
(he state.

A . B. Cheney, of the Automotive

Col. Dan Smith had a (large 
crowd at the Methodist church la^t 
night to hear his lecture on the #ar 
and his talk about the enforcement o f 
prohibition measures. He represents 
the Anti-Saloon League and takes up 
a collection/for the lenguc after the 
lectures.

J. S. Born of Decatur, Ga., left 
today for Daytona where he ' will 
spend a few weeks and then go to 
Miami and other.points on the East 
Coast. He haa been-the guest of Mr. 
and Mra. W. L. Henley and Is in love 
with Sanford and Florida < He ia 
thinking seriously’of coming back be
fore leaving the stato nnd Investing 
in Sanfqrd soil.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. and Mr. and 
Mra. A. G. Cummer of the Cummer 
Lumber Company of Jacksonville 
were In the city yesterday the guests 
of A. P. Connelly. They are tour
ing thia part of Floridn looking after 
their varied interests. The Cummers 
are the largest property owners nnd 
tirtiber people in the state. They arc 
greatly surprised nt the growth of 
Sanford since they were here about 
two years ago.

Office supplies nt the Herald. 
Post Cards the Herald office, lr

W EATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN  FLORIDA FOR THE 

WEEK ENDING JANUARY |J

Temperature: The temperstsul
averaged much nbove the seasonal f«| 
the period, the daily excess being u| 
much ns 5 degrees in the northeaitml 
portion of the state.
‘. Precipitation: The week was witi-l 
out rain, except in the extreme sootH 
where it was locally heavy on 
day. And there are localities in tw| 
central nnd southern divisions whnl 
rain would prove beneficial; the n|| 
ia in good conditions, however, eicqtl 
that low lands arc still wet in tk| 
north and west.

Condition‘of Crops: General (iniI 
work made progress during the *Nk,l 
and plowing wns more active, eirqtl 
portions of, the north and west. U*| 
lands are rather , dry in the south all 
central divisions. Oats, rye, celeryl 
nnd truck arc in fair to good roa&| 
tion; the week wns rather too wual 
for lettuce. The planting of Irish p̂ l 
tatocs continues, 'nnd some tomb] 
plants were set out. Seed beds ui| 
being prepared for tobacco in Gtdt] 
den county. Moderate shipments m  
truck continue, and shipments of d| 
rus fruits are increasing; strawber 
nre fnir to good. Pastures are 
for January. Rain is needed lo 
in the south nnd central counties.

MAJOR W HITFIELD HERE

James V. Whitfield, American Vksl 
Consul to Cubn, n nephew of the lib] 
Maj.* A. K. Powers, is visiting Mai 
A. K. Powers and A. D. Zachary, daM 
ping over on his way to Cuba. Bi| 
leaves for Cuba tonight.
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COLD
•WATER
INTAKE

COR-

CAS
VALVE

A HOT BATH FOR ONE CENT
HY SIM PLY TURNING  A FAUCET  

Did you ever Atop to think it costs ns much or more to he** 
a kettle of water. At Inst we nre able to install a fully 
anteed satisfactory Heater AT  A REASONABLE PRICE.

. We will be glad to show you /this new *

TOOMBS AUTOMATIC
---------- AND ----------  •

INSTANTANEOUS HEATER
It does all and more thnn any other heater of same capacity

• , . . at about 7 * • .

HALF-THE-COST
• * •

and pays for itself in the saving.of gas and water. • 
LET US DEMONSTRATE IT TO YOU. »

FOR SALE BY LEE BROTHERS
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SHERIFFS OFFICE 
MAKES BIG HAUL 
OF MOONSHINERS

SUCCEEDED IN CATCHING SOME 
SHINERS AND Q UANTITY 

OF MASH

y .  «

(From frU ir 'a  D .llr )
Sheriff Hand and his deputies have 

been active ever since the first of the 
month when they took the oath of 
office and promised to do their full 
duty toward the commonwealth and 
the people who.had elected them for 
this purpose, breaking up stills docs 
not entirely eliminate distilling but 
breaking them 'up and jailing the 
shiners all the time will have a most 
disheartening effect upon them all 
and the Word has gone forth that all 
o f them, irrespective o f color or so
cial position, must quit making nnd 
selling boose or suffer the conse
quences and there will be some start
ling surprises to be sprung In the 
next few. weeks In this respect 

Last week Sheriff Iland and deputy 
* sheriffs raided a still near the Weki- 

wa river west of tjic city and while 
the distiller had been frightened away 
before the arrival the still v$aa there 
doing business and a ' quantity of 
mash and whiskey was confiscated as 
well as the still.

Wednesday the sheriff and deputies 
landed on Steve Lowrey at his still 
house In a bam on Beardall avenue 
and landed Steve and two barrels of 
mash.

Last night they w^re after moon
shine in the moonlight and succeed
ed in landing J. I. Hodgcn in Mecca 
Hammock where ond of ,the most 
complete stills in the country was. 
discovered and 23 barrels of mash 
and much whiskey was found to
gether with tho 260-gallon copper 
still.

Sheriff Hand says It may be n big 
Job to get them all In n few weeks 
but he Intends to get them ns they 
come if it takes all summer and he 
certainly Is - making a good start.

BRIGHTER 
PROSPECTS FOR 

CELERY CROP
HRADBNTOWN JOURNAL SUMS 

UP SITUATION IN A  MOST 
'  ABLE MANNER

UNION OFFICIALS 
TO MEET ATTACKS 

BEING MADE

The pessimistic look that has pre
vailed among the vegetable growers 
for the past three or four weeks is 
beginning to fade an(>a cheerful ex
pression is seen in its place.

The vegetable markets have im
proved everywhere. Lettuce has gone 
up about twenty-five cents, and where 
the grower lost money on his lettuce 
a few weeks ngo he is now breaking 
even and can afford to ship and take 
a chance on market conditions being 
better. The lettuce crop is about gone 
now and the whole crop will be gone 
within the next week or teh days.

The growers, who a few weeks ago 
were taking out insurance on their 
celery crop are now boarding it up 
and preparing to ship it. Celery has 
sold in Bradentown this week for 
|2.00 and $2.26 f. o. b. That means 
that the markets in the. north are of
fering from $3.60 to . $4.00. The 
price of $2.25 means that the grower 
will make a. profit on his celery crop 
and will do better than break even. 
The prices Just quoted above are for 
the very best grades of celery; that 
is, celery that has been well bleached 
and is of a unifrom site and a good 
pack. For tome reason or othar buy
ers can not be interested in the infer
ior grades of celery unless they can 
get the bulk of their shipment first 
clnss stuff. What docs that mean? 
It means that the growers who will 
make a profit this yenr arc those who 
have taken the care to grow their 
celery so that it will be the best that 
they have ever shipped. The grower 
who hns not paid any attention to his 
crops and has let them grow just ns 
they would will find no market thin 
year nor any other year. A standard 
pack, uniform grades nnd well bleach
ed celery is going to tnke the market 
this year ns well as the years to 
come.

There has been quite a little agi
tation all over the country asking thnt 
the railronds reduce their freight

BOYS WIN,
GIRLS LOSE IN 

BASKET BALL
BILL MOYE AND LEONARD 

LUCAS W IN FOR TH E  
LOCALS.

M e

(F i*a DtUj)
The Sanford High School boys 

proved too much for their opponents, 
the fast Umatilla High School team, 
afid defeated them 26 to 13 last night 
at the Parish House, in one of the 
prettiest exhibitions seen this year.

This game was the second game of 
a double bill and was a real game 
from the start, with the Sanford 
boys playing their best game. They 
seemed to get better ns the game pro
gressed and local fans who witnessed 
the contegj* were loud in their praises 
of the team work and fast playing of 
the boys.
* Tho individual stars of the game 

were Bill Moye and Leonard McLu- 
cas, playing like professionals, and

COAST LINE LETS 
CONTRACT FOR 

ROLLING STOCK

playing their best game of the season 
to date. These two boys were the 
chief reason for the UmatUIa boys 
losing the game, and they kept the 
crowd on their feet during the entire 
game. It is hard to decide which of 
the two played the best, for they both 
scored the same number of points, and 
It seemed as though each star play on 
the part o f one was as quickly sup
erseded by another even more brilliant 
play on the part of the other. How
ever, it was Moye who did all the 
playing in the first half and it was 
through his part that 14 of the 16 
points* made during the first half were 
made and with a lead of 7 points at 
the beginning of tho second half, Mc- 
Lucns then put the game on ice nnd 
scored nil but two of the rest.

The firsthalf was closely contested 
and at three times the score was tied 
but it ended with the score 16 to 9 in 
^innford’s favor. The second half be
gan with a rush and the Umatilla boys 
made great efforts to try nnd stem 
the tide, but with McLucna in the S. 
H. S. Roys went through their oppon
ents nnd it ended 20 to 13.

Perfect teamwork on the part of 
Lovell, McLucas nnd Moye was the 
chief feature of this half nnd ns fnst 
as one goal was ;nade -Lovell would

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17—Repre- 
aentatives of 109 national nnd inter
national unions affiliated with the 
Anferican Federation of Labor have 
been cnlled to meet in Washington, 
February 23d, “for the purpose of 
considering attacks now being made 
on the trade union movement,”  ac
cording to announcement today by 
Frank Morrison, secretary qf. the fed
eration. The call for the meeting 
was sent by Samuel Gompers. federa
tion president.

Secretary Morrison said that the 
forthcoming conference “ is one of 
several similar gatherings that have 
been called by the American Feder- 
tion of Ijibor during its history to 
consider unusual conditions.” In ex
plaining further the Intention of or
ganized labor to give attention to at
tacks on trade unionism, Mr. Morri
son said:

“These attacks include attempts to 
establish the anti-union shop, wage 
reductions, anti-strike laws, compul
sory arbitration, labor injunctions and 
a publicity that would mold the pub
lic mind to accept these backward 
steps.

**I believe labor will formulate a 
plain to expose the pretense of men 
who are only Interested in cheap 
labor and a continunpce of their pro
fiteering policy. The trade* union 
movement Is alert to the forces 
against it and propoos to act vigor
ously and courageously.

“ Our opponents are mistaken if they 
imagine they have mnde the slightest 
progress in nlnrmlng the workers, or 
that they will humbly accept a policy 
of reaction.

“The proposed conference will con
sider the publicity and other methods 
of our opponents and it is quite pos
sible thnt labor will launch an of
fensive movement against those who 
imagine they control practically every 
avenu cof publicity."

by his pcrf«*ct guarding nnd keen 
rates to n pre-war level. The railroads begin another play which
have Wen consulted in 'tins mntteriwould cnd jn another score. Hc dc_ 
and the railroad officials have been MrVM much crcdit , or hi„ np|pm]id 
about equally divided in the matter. I „how|ng ftnd no tM.Ucr exhibition of 
Those who have taken the matter »1>1 ,lt.rfcet guarding, has been seen this 
wuh the railroads have pointed ™ ' ' yvaTf ,han waB shovvn by lhis j,layer 
thnt unless something is done to re- 1 ,n!|t niRht. Next to Moye nnd Mc- 
lieve the present high freight situa- Lueai(( hc nmde lht. best showing. Mn- 
tion that the railroads will be the real goI1( UtlheTt Ed. Moye, Jim Stone and 
losers for they point out thnt already Dick McLau,in u,| comP in for their 
numerous crops have been plowed un- ahjm. of ,he honor8 and wcrc vcry 
der and therefore the railroads have mm.h jn Rame nt )Ul times nnd 
Inst that business. With a cheaper tht,y weri, tlj, woI1 aWnre that perfect 
freight rate the crops would have Wen 
shipped and the railronds would have 
had the business to handle.

Some railroad officials, and they 
might be termed the progressive ele
ment or the “ new blood” thnt has 
been injected into the mnnngemcnt of 
the roads, have expressed themselves

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 16.—Con
tracts for new rolling stock costing 
$8,220,000 have recently been let by 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad, ac
cording to an announcement made by 
John R. Kenly, president of the road.

The new equipment includes 26 
huge, Pacific type locomotives, 6 six- 
wheel switching engines, 400 modern 
steel coal cars, 600 modem box cars, 
200 phosphate can, and 26 all-steel 
passenger coaches.

This is one of the largest contracts 
ever let for equipment by the At
lantic Coast Line nnd, although it 
is an acknowledged fact that the 
Atlantic Coast Line, like all other 
railroad systems, is doing a greatly 
reduced frleght business at the pres
ent time, the tremendous Investment 
In new rolling stock speaks highly 
of their faith In tho future.

President Kenly states that the 
purchase of this equipment does not 
mean that the Atlantic Coast Line 
Is contemplating any Urge exten
sions at this time, or that the com
pany Is spreadln gout. He declared 
It was primarily for the replacement 
of worn equipment.

Recently the Atlantic Coast Lino 
said, through the firm o f J. P. Mor
gan 4  Co., $4,800,000 of 6 1-2 per 
cent, ono to fifteen-year equipment 
trust certificates, the proceeds of 
which will partly pey for the stand
ard new railway equipment. .The A t
lantic Coast Line will pay cash, f l ,-  
720,000, for the new .rolling stock. 
This financing was approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission last 
week.

The thirty new locomotives will 
be built by the Baldwin Locomotive 
Works. The twenty-five Pacific type 
engines will be for freight service 
and similar to the larger dess of 
engines now used by the road. The 
five switch engines will also be sim
ilar to tho present class o f larger 
locomotives In tjds service by the At
lantic Coast Line.

AVIATION TAUGHT 
CHILEAN OFFICERS 
AT CARLSTROM

SANFORD'S DAILY  PAPER  
THIRTY-FOUR YEARS AGO

co-operation ami confidence in their 
fellow players, are important factors 
in winning games.

The Umntilla boys made a good 
showing and played hard all through 
the game, putting up thp stiffest op
position seen this year and if  they
had been just a little more successful 

as willing to meet the shippers half in passingi and juBt a |itt|e faater in
way and rduce present freight rates to 1 their plays, and if they had
a pre-war basis and go after the busi- jUHt onc.ha|f the work o{ ttle
ness thnt is rotting on the ground for s „  s boys they mi(fht havo won
them. The other sect,  ̂ nnd they g^me but as it was, they were out- 
might be termed the reactionary or 
conservative railroad officials, are 
content with the guarantee that hns 
been made them by the government 
of a net return and they assume the 
attitude that the shippers, before they 
will let their crops rot, will ship them 
no matter what the fates may be.
These conservaives arc wrong; the 
growers will never ship their produce 
any mroe when they lose money on it.
They will use the crops for fertilizer 
and go after better crops for the next 
year. Shippers of non-perishables 
will store their produce and wait for 
more opportune times to ship.

The railroads must come to terms 
with the growers nnd a more, equit
able rate must be established. There 
is no necessity of communities organ
izing to meet wjth the I. C. C. because 
the National Industrial Traffic lea g 
ue will hold a number o f hearings be
fore the commission at an early date 
will make recommendation for reduc
ed rates, and there is a likelihood of 
them being successful.— Bradentown 
Journal.

J. D. Hood brought several copies 
of the Sanford Daily Journal to the 
Herald office several days ago. While 
we have seen copies of the Journal 
at various times it is most interesting 
to glance over them and see the names 
of those who were in business then 
and some of whom are still with us. 
Dr. Harris, the father of Mrs. Bowler 
and Mrs. Junlc Ttoumillat, of this city, 
was the editor.. The Herald will com
ment upon some of tho older residents 
In a later issue.

classed, nad it did not take them 
long to find it out.

Many fouls were made on both sides 
and this with the poor attempts at 
pnssing made by both sides, were the 
only bnd features of the game.

The first game of the double head
er ended disastrously for the S. H. S. 
girls an<J Jhey lost. 31 to 16. They 
played hard all through the game, but 
were outclassed in size, ability and 
the breaks were agninst them. How
ever they expect to clean up with 
their next opponents and n good 
game is to be expected.

A large crowd witnessed the two 
games and all went away feeling thnt 
S. 11. S. is to be considered in the 
basketball field in this state.

. — PETER.

CARLSTROM FIELD, .Inn. 17.— 
With the advent of the new year 
comes nn influx of army nnd naval of
ficers to the Carlstrom Aviation 
School of Instruction, from all parts 
of the United States, the naval o ffi
cers coming mostly from Pensacola. 
There are nlsn six Chilean officers at 
the field undergoing a course of in
struction in flying.

During the past week eighteen* nn» 
val officers graduated frw^r the 
school of instruction, qualified as pur
suit pilots.* Twelve of therfe"officers 
will proceed Monday to Kelly Field 
for further instruction in aviation, one 
to Rockaway Beach, I,. 1., for duty, 
one to Indian Head, Ind., for duty, 
nnd one to Hampton Ronds, Va., for 
duty. The other three are awaiting 
assignment.

Major Gilkeson, Captain Ford and 
eight second lieutenants left Thursday 
for the Aviation Repair Depot at 
Montgomery, Ala., for the purpose of 
“ ferrying” ten-new Curtiss planes to 
Carlstrom Field. The plans are to bo 
used in the Aviation Scholo of ' In
struction.

IF YOU NEED A NEW

OIL COOK STOVE
Buy thel Best that is made

The FLORENCE Automatic
We also have the Buck Line of 

GAS RANGES

THIRTEEN CASES
AGAINST PATRICK

This week in Broward is notable for 
the fact thnt they made their first 
delivery of caprons to the U.rmine Ho
tel of Miami. The hotel seined glad 
to get them nt that price. The poul
try industry is in its infancy here, 
but nevertheless it is booming,

USES W IFE AS TARGET; 
SHOOTS HER A  DOZEN

TIMES; K ILLS SELF

Fanners in St. Lucic county arc 
planting winter crops. Grove precau
tions are being taken against insects 
and diseases.

MACON, Ga., Jan. 17.—Thirteen 
criminal cases ngainst U. H. Patrick, 
former cashier of the Citiscns' Bank 
here, are first on the docket for the 
session of Bleckley county superior 
court this week. Patrick is alleged to 
have absconded last March heaving an 
alleged shortage of approximately 
$140,000. Of the thirteen cases charg- 

MUSKEGON, Rich., Jan. 16.—A f- ' ing him with embezzlement, eleven 
ter several practise shots at the fam- ( represent time certificates and two 
ily cat, Irving Morton early yester- overdrafts on two Macon banks, yrherc 
day, forced his wife to become his the local bank had deposits for $160,- 
target and spent thirty minutes in 000. 
firing twelve shots into her body.
Then he turned the rifle on himself 
and fired once, dying instantly.
' Despite the twelve bullet wounds,

Mri». Morton has a chance for recov
ery, officials stated.

According to statements to the 
pplice. by hte wounded woman, Mor
ton was intoxicated.

. The young New Year has certainly 
been kind to us here in Florida so far 
os tho weather at concerned. Too 
warm think the growers who fear 
their trees may start to grow prema
turely, thus putting them in the posi
tion of being unable to withstand very 
severe attacks of Jack Frost. *

-

A REAL BARGAIN 
C

S e l f - R e d u c i n g
n ? 3 6 C

: h e  b e s t
C O R S E T  
FOR STOUT  
W O M E N

LIGMl BUT

S T R O N G

Iwalfti

ON SALE f CR A 
SHORT TIV.L

■■T.rt.h!"*r..v i  T n n ”  ***
ranso ffvctxm&rssctoN uumuu
IM - N. #  rt IrH** rw « I n  Tat

BIG REDUCTION IN PRICES your fertiliser' without getting m
NBW PRICE LI8T8 JUST ISSUED. PLENTY OF MATERIALS, Prom * 
Shipments. Order now. Fertilizers, Insecticide*, Sprayers, Poultry Sup. 
pllco

E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO.
J A C K S O N V IL L E FLORIDA

U S ! ,  W E  H A V E  I T

City Property, Building Lots and Farm Lands 
C. A. MATHEWS and A. P. CONOLLEY

LOSSING’S QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER
\“We Deliver The Goods"

Local and Long Distance Hauling

PHONE 498
If We Please You, Tell Others. If We Don’t, Tell Us.

MONEY
SAVING
PRICES

On Flour, Grain and Feed
Fruit and Vegetable Crate*

You Can Buy From Un at 
■ Wholesale Prfcea

W rit, for l ’ r lr* Mat

W.A. Merryday Company
Palstka, Florida

Him

ENGLANI
WTT-CDGC SPRMQ

t

Sold etuimhen by furruiuro Jaalnta 
and department stores -

BNoJOtrcn sntiNQKD ax
hewVbrfc -ISwMpx - nilMg.

“Keystone Soil Powder” Sterilizes the Soil
In greenhouse sterilization it has proved as good as stesm 

baking. In seed beds it kills weed seeds and many diseases.
A fifty pound keg costs three dollars, and will treat 1000 to 

2000 square feet of soil.
Enough for trial sent free if you will give it a thorough tost

HOMER T. DARLINGTON
General Delivery, Miama, Florida.

.  '  *

I* fss&sg \ -

The Gabbett Home for Sale
OPPORTUNITY

Knocks at Your Door But Once and It Will N e w  Knock at 
Your Door Again With This Kind of a Proposition.

A MODERN BUNGALOW
Of six rooms, screened wide porches, all modern conveniences 
and improvements, in fact one o f the finest homes in the city 
surrounded by oranges and grapefruit trees, flowers, plants, 
shrubs, fountains, beautiful lawns, a complete home and then

NINE ACRES OFTI LED LAND
Upon which you can raise winter vegetables for the land i* 

•tilled and in first-class condition and has made money for the 
owner every year and the crops on it will speak for the pro
ductiveness of the land.

This is not only a beautiful home place but one that will 
make you money. On the shore of beautiful Lake Monroe and 
the land one day in the near future will be subdivided into city 
tots and make you a fine profit In the city Just five blocks 
from tho business portion. Tho greatest opportunity In this 
state for a man -with money enough to make tho. first p*Y* 
ment You-must sec it to realise what it really means.

Co.
f  ! - - S = ': S  =

POST CARDS AT THE H.•j.
iifiE

.  . - f , : ' . . .

;
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“Say It with Flower*1’— Stowart, 
The Florist. ' 10-tfc

HOME  I N S T I T U T I O N
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HARDING W1LLXALL 
SPECIAL SESSION CONGRESS 

FOR TAX REVISION ACT
SENATE c o m m it t e e  w i l l  

r e p e a l  w a r  t i m e
TAX

TARIFF b ill  u p
pro lo ng ed  STRUGGLE is  e x 

p e c t e d  BEFORB DECIS
ION REACHED

O’CALLAHAN 
MUST GO 

BACK HOME
AND HAS ONLY THE STOWAWAY 

-  RIGHTS IN GOOD OLD 
AMERICA.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18— Presi- 
fcnt-eleri Harding practically has do- 
ptfid to call a apodal session of th«
Bt* congress on April 4th, member* 
at the .house ways and mean* com* 
juitlec were informed today by Chair
man Fordncy, who ha* just returned 
from a conference with Harding at
Harion. I

Mr. Fordney conferred with the 
president-elect on general taxation 
and tariff meaeurea which wHI be 
among the more Important aubjecta to 
eomc before’ the special aeselon of the 
new congress. The chairman waa un
derstood to have told Mr. Harding 
that the date of the session would 
have a direct bearing on the tax re
gion hearings which the committee 
[s now conducting, and It was under- 
atood Mr. Hnrdlng told him April 4th 
had been practically been decided on 
definitely.

The house resolution proposing re
peal of most special war-time lawa, 
was approved today by the senate 
judiciary committee. Under a com
mittee amendment the operation of 
the food and fuel contract act would 
be continued.

The house emergency tariff hill, as 
amended by the finance committee, “ ffnirs 
was presented to the sonntc today by 
Senator Penrose, committee chair
man, who promised thnt ho soon 
would make every effort to prompt 
early passage.

Supported by agricultural interests inu February 
during-the week of hearing on the 
bill as affording vital protection to 
farm products, the measure on the 
other hand was strongly attacked hy 
others as an instrument for maintain
ing abnormal price levels.

Ten am endm ents, broadening tho 
measure to include practically all 
farm products instead of tho limited 
number approved hy the house, has 
been added to the bill by tho cotn- 
mittee opponents who served notico 
that an attem pt would be made to 
load on more when the measure had 
reached the senate floor. Several sen
ators who opposed the bill in commit
tee were understood to be preparod to 
repeat their attempt, unsuccessful In 
commit’(■<■, to add such *cxtraneosu 
legislation as the bill to recodify the 
feder.i laws and the; soldiers* bonus 
bill. The determined and apparently 
growing apposition to the measure In 
the senate promised a long struggle 
with many hours of debate before the 
final action.

(B* Th. A*mcUU4 Prau)
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19—  

Counsel for Lord Mayor O'Cal
laghan were directed today by 
Secretary Wilson to deliver 
O’Callaghnn promptly to the im
migration inspeclor at Norfolk. 
Order described as merely a for
mal notification to Judge Law
less, In whose custody O’Callsg- 
han was placed when paroled, of 
secretary's decision last week that 
O'Callaghan was a seaman and 
should reship on a vessel bound 
abroad.

CEMETERY IMPROVEMENT • 
UNDERTAKEN BY COMMITTEE.

FROM WOMAN’S CLUB
AU REVOIR PARTY

An Au Itevoir pnrty was given in 
honor of Mrs. J. M. Dresner at tho 
home of Mr. ami Mrs. A. H. Moses 
Sunday evening. A select jCrowd of 
young folks from Sanford and Or
lando gathered to spend an cnjoyublo 
time.

Tho house wns beautifully decorated 
with palms, poinsettias and vines en
twined with roses.

Delicious refreshments and punch 
was served throughout the evening. 
Four prizes were given to the best 
dancing couples. A t 1 a. m. n crowd 
escorted Mrs. Dresner to the' depot 
from where sho left for New York.

AND EVERYONE SHOULD’ HELP 
THE LADIES IN THIS 

UNDERTAKING •

PRESIENT-ELECT 
AND MRS. HARDING 

COMING TO FLA.
W ILL . PROBABLY V IS IT  SAN

FORD BEFORE LEAVING 
' '  THE STATE

BE FRANK AND 
ADVERTISE IS 
LATEST ADVICE

. INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 17.— “ Be 
frank and advertise,”  was the ndvico 
given public utility companies to- 
night by P. II. Gndsen of Philadel
phia, president of tho Atnericnn Elec
tric Railway Association, at a meet
ing o f the Indinnn Public Utility As
sociation. By ibis method, Mr. Gcds- 
den said, public understanding of 
utility problems can best be obtained 
and necessary rate adjustment and 
credit restoration hastened.

" I t  is absolutely' necessary,”  he 
snid, " i f  public utilities nre to contin
ue to function thnt they create n flow 
o f new capital into their securities. 
The answer to this wholo problem is 
he granting o f rates to public utility 

companies which will insure return to

(Br Tbi i l lK ltU d  Fret,)

MARION, Jan. 10.—Hnrding’s en
gagement calendar clear todny and 
he turned his attention to personal the security holders thnt will Induce 

in propnrntion for departure them to Invest. Nothing less than 
tomorrow for six weeks In Florida. this sort of an arrangement will save 
Harding leaves tomorrow night for 'the utilities from ruin,
St. Augustine and will be joined “ Adjustment o fpublic utility rates 
later by.Mrs. Harding. He will make I that will attract new money into the 
St. Augustine his headquarters dur-‘ Held will be hastened by a thorough

, public understanding of the public 
utility problems.

i "The best way to bring nbout that 
i understanding is to be frank and ad? 
I vertisc.

“ Frankness must go hand ,in hand 
1 with advertising else advertising will 
fall. Therefore be prepnred when you 

I begin presenting your story’ to the 
I public, to tell the.whole truth nbout 
i your business to everyone. As the 
l only customer of the public utilities, 

u the 'public is entitled to sknow ail 
nbout their business and any public

One o f tho greatest move| for lmr , 
provement that the Women’s Club 
has ever undf^taken Is the appoint
ment o f a committee under Mrs. R. 
C. Bower to take charge of tha Lake- 
view cemetery and clean It up and 
put It In Arst-class condition and keep 
It that way. Our cemetery is several 
miles distant from the city and Is 
owned by T. J. Miller & Son and 
while some Improvements have been 
made in tho past few years, notably 
tho building of a pavilion and erect
ing a water tank and other necessities 
chiefly .through tho efforts of J. D. 
Parker. The distance kept many peo
ple who are interested from making 
the Improvements that should have, 
been mnde years ngo and up to a few , 
weeks ngo no concerted action had 
been taken looking to the Improve-^ 
ment o f this sacred spot. Now nil has 
been changed. Tho Women’s Club 
has taken up the project and the com- 1 
mittee of Mrs. Bower, Mrs. J. C. Hig
gins, Mrs. Whltncr, Mrs. Brownlee 
and others nre now working along 
definite plans to put the cemetery in 
flrst-clnss shape, to hire a man to 
stay out there on the Job nil the time, 
to elenri up nnd beautify the ceme-

E v ery  DoHar Y o u  Saves H elps  
W in  Prosperty

BUT IT DOES NO GOOD TO SAVE M ONEY U N - .

- LESS IT IS PUT IN  CIRCULATION

IN SOME W AY

Until you are ready to invest your savings a 
safe, patriotic depository for them is a bank ac
count where they will stand for increased credits 
on which to finance reconstruction and business 
activities. * "X

Your fqnda deposited with this Bank will be 
safe, immediately available and will be doing their 
patriotic duty.

AN APPEAL j CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
THE CRY OF THE STARVING WANTED

CHILDREN W ANTED—Second hand show c o m .
______  Inquire at the paint store in the We-

Tho following poem wn. written by « ■ & » *  W*T- » - » ,
, , , „  ,  «  Sanford l.dy In.t poor when th e ! W ANTED -Young cow. Mu.t b .

ter,, to plant grnsn nnd flower, nnd ,, c„ mc for „| ,cf for u,0 , U rv- '"»>> « *  *> “ < ml k« ;  H. M il-
■hrul,., to Imvo water to keep the |nj. ch||d„ „  of lhc Nc„  , , „ t mer. Bog 103, Sorrento, Fin. 18-tfe
plnnts nnd grass living through the Jt (g go nppr0prjaio f or u,i8 t|mo that WANTED— Man and wife to live in

it is re-printed by request:

plants nnd grass living through 
summer months and to make tho cem
etery whnt it should be, a place where 
people can visit with the thought thnt 
it is the homo of the dead instond of

O, our brothers we are dyingl
, . . .  , , Starving for a mite of bread;

n place thnt was unsightly nnd grow- Co,d ftnd dreary( WL.ak and wcary,

With the awful growing dread.

ALLYN’S PAPER 
MUM ON MURDER

some.
• This committee enn not work with
out funds nnd they hnvo plnnned to 
nsk everyone interested for fifty cents 
n month, three months pnynble in nd- 
vnnee, to keep n reguinr- nttendnnt 
employed and the indies will give 
their time free to this grent work.

I f  there is anyone who hns not been

Siek and sighing—worn nnd weeping 
Can’t you henr our bitter cry T 

Hasten brothers—little sisters— 
Swiftly—swiftly—ere we diel

FLORIDA FISHERMAN DEVOTES 
COVER TO W ALLO P 

j\T NUDES.

ST. PETERSBURG, Jnn. 18.
Allyn’s monthly paper, the Florida
Fi.hem.nn, publLhed hen, ' contain, „ hlch cnn „ nni, lht
no direct .tntement rcg.rd.ng »ny of ,h h| |lU,
the circumstances which culminated in . . „ „  , . . .  . ... . . . .  . ... cnn not hope to obtain help through
the nrrest of Allyn charged with the

You were never starving, brothers,
, , . , . 1  In your great land o'er the s en -

approached on th a subject nnd who . . .  ,  .. ,V .  ̂ou bnve never felt the gnnwing
wishes to donate they cnn see Mrs.
McKinnon or any of the committee or 
phone her* about making tho pay
ments or lenve the money nt tho Her
ald office. This is one of the great
est works thnt the ladles or the men 
have ever undertaken nnd tho Hornld 
appreciates it nnd takes this means 
of mnking it public.

Of the gaunt white wolf, like we.
i

Your rich tables gronn with plenty—  
Our’a bare ns n blanched bono! 

iinsten little brothers—sisters— 
Kind, sweet henrts not mndo of 

stone.

house for company, rent free to 
right pnrtios. Can use nlf kitchen 
utensils nnd furniture nB their owp. 
See me. Mrs, J. E. Vaughan, Rotate 
A, Sanford, Flat, Box 235. 22-2tp

FOR RENT

WANTED TO RENT—S or 4 nnfur- 
nUhfd rooms or a small house by 

small family. Will lease by month or 
year. Best of references. Write 
“ Soon" in care of Herald. ll-1012tp

FOR SALE OR EXCIIANGE^-Ona 
20 acre, ono 10 acre Sanford Ave. 

.Walking distance to city. Two lots 
corner Center nnd Elm Ave. Twq 
lots west side Palmetto ave., GO ft. 
from Eleventh St. Make offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St,, Los 
Angeles, Calif. ,2t-tf

MISCELLANEOUS

FLETCHER SETS 
A NEAT TRAP

Christmas Day you wilj be smiling 
O’er the season’s precious Joys; 

Little brothers— little sisters—
Send us bread—you keep the toys.

GET YOUR ORDERS 
| your new Bnick car. 
Thigpen.

in now for 
See W. J- 

46-tfe

FOR SALE— Good farm imilo in good 
condition.—M. Fleischer. 11-26-tfc

INTER-CITY 
DISCUSSION OF

murder of Harry L. Higel nt Siesta 
Key on January 7. The hicrc state
ment is mnde thnt owing to "circum
stances over which I have no control" I 
Mrs. Evelyn Allyn hns charge of the 
editorial direction of tho publication.

The editor made use o f the front 
page of his paper to “ take n fall" out 
of persons who have recently started 
nn agitation over nude nrt works. He 
said:

favorable public sentiment. Put your 
house in such order that you will 
fe «r  the questions of no man.

Tl»> transportation nnd traffic com
mittee of the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce met with the industrial 
committee of the Orlnndo Chamber 
of Commerce yesterday morning. A 
luncheon was held at the St. Charles 
hotel, flfter which the Important quos- 
tioii of improving the prevailing 
tran*|>ortntion conditions for tho cit
ies of Sanford nnd Orlando were dls-
CUfLSCt],

The plan adopted la as follows: 
Those having shipments in -car load 

lots will fill out blanks which will be 
furnished by the two chamben of 
commerce, with the complete Infor
mation concerning their shipment, 
*hich in turn will he forwarded to a 
representative at the various transfer 
Points, who will give the record there- 
on of the car while In that terminal, 
*®ch ns the time o f arrival, time of 
departure, whether or not the car wa* 
received in good or bad order, whith- 

or not It was sent to the shop for 
repairs, if s«nt to the shop whether or 
®ot it could have been reparied by the 
erew, etc.

With this information we can, if a 
discrepancy exists, go to the rail- 
reads, or the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, and demand better ser* 
rice and present our case with the 

which we will have compiled- I f  
nothing else we will be convinced the 
railroads are giving ua the best ser- 
. *■' 'which can be rendered.

It has been decided to install this 
•«rvlco for a period o f thirty day*, 
*nd practically all arrangements Jiave 
been made.— Orlando Sentinel.

-Bread, Oh! bread, our little brothers 
p /\|>  P  A  D   ̂ the R00t* "klP Ay amain!
F U R  l l *  U »  I  . Angel hosts will guard the burden,
______  I Bringing life to uif again.

WASHINGTON, Jnn. lR.—The re
solution offered in the senntc today Heaven bless your land of plenty—

Advertise by every possible chnn- by Senntor Fletcher of Florida, call- 1 Rich ami free nnd grand nnd true— 
nel and hit th eline hard. Tell your ing upon the committee on postofflees May the nwful pangs we suffer— 
story everywhere thnt there is blank to know why no reports had been! Never-never come to youl 
space which you can fill. niado on tho several hundred post-

“ Make it plain that the public util- master* all over tho country nomln-
ity problem Is tho problem o f every nted by President Wilson, both by re
man, woman and child who uses you cess appointments nnd slnre the pres-
sorvice. Strive b yfrnnk statement to ent session began, so thnt they might

, , . convince consumers that you are try- be confirmed, is a stell trap set to tor j\j, J.; "Ever since I tried R A T -1 Welnka Block.
“ People who dam, " » abho,;re" co! ,nR do thc best thing for their gen- catch the Republicans on this com-

of all representations of the nude hu-. j ^  ^  ^  (( [% ,n the|r own mittee nnd in tho senate,
mnn body, themselves expose shame- , ------ , „  „ „n ,jnp p]„Pi Generally, the resolution calls for

themselves

ORDER your new Ruick now and 
you will not lose any time on the 

hew car load coming In soon. 48-tfe

YOU CAN ordor youf new Buick 
no wand save time on the next car 

load. 46-tfc

Stewart, The Florist, 814 Myrtle 
Avenue. Phone 2C0-W. 10-tfc.

’The Farmer’s Worst Enemy— Rats.
The Farmer’s Best Friend— ______________________________________

Rat-Snap.” j Jujt received, 4,000 rolls of Wall
These arc the words of James Box-j Paper nt the Paint Stor^. Phone 303,

oml good apd
, , . . . , " T ' '\  1 interest, if nothing else, thnt they
lessly a’ starved hearty p . . , '  should enlist themselves' In your specific Information-os to the reason
mtnd nnd n naked soul. Flori n ,cnuge The way to acc0mplish this re- why ex-service men and their widows
Beaches, laved _by the waJm ' iU|t is not to make the mere state- who have been so nominated by tho
waters, invite the ‘display o p t i c a l , ^  ^  |fc j# yQUr !ntention to K,ve president have bcen held np by Re
perfections, mnturing publican lenders. Here It puts thei - i tkiiinf-tr. i good service, or to submit to tho pub-

A Z ^ i t a X S f l c k L  t «  « '  “ < ««• « * "? •  •» ta * “
the theory thnt, ns in the past, civil
ization attained its highest physical 
and mental status around tho Medit
erranean, the future’s nearest ap
proach to perfection will mature al°«K 
tho borders of the Gulf o f Mexico."

On another page of tho publication 
the eccentric editor voices the fol
lowing sentiment:

"L ife  is nothing but a mountain 
range. I have known the hills and 
valleys that bound the level plains. I 
Ju»Ye yet to accomplish the great 
bclghta from which the whole world 
of experience can be seen, and I haye 
still to pay the debts of love I owe."

A fter a day. spent in going over the 
ground on Siesta Key, and in inter
viewing persons acquainted with de
tails o f the'tragedy, Fred Thomas, 
who has been retained hy friends of 
Harry Higel to examine into the fir- 
cumstances surrounding the latter** 
death, returned to Tampa Monday 
wjth a mass 'of ‘ note* but no definite 
theory ot the crime. Mr. Thomas 
said he would piece out the-facts he 
bad collected into an orderly whole, 
an«L that until he could do that he 
cOuld make no statement regarding 
his Investigations.

tistics and then sit down and w*it for the Democrats be confirmed, then It 
the milUnnlum. The thing to do Is to will ho. against their privately an- 
explaln your situntlon In understand- nounccd policy. I f  they fall to act 
aide terms to just as many folks ns favorably, then they go on record as 
possible. I f  you have.a good case nnd being against the real Interests of tho 
will tell the whole truth about your ex-service men nnd their widows, 
situation in a simple and convincing . Seventeen thousand nominations of 
manner nnd give it deserving cireula- different kinds were sent to tho senate 
tion through the best available ndver- by the president the day the present 
Using medium you are certain to session began and to date not one of 
rally the public to your support- thank has been confirmed, and It I* 

“ Every man desires good electric likely that none will be doles* the Re- 
railway, ga it light, telephone and phblican leader* decide to do so to get 
telegraph service, and he will help out o f the trap which the Florida sen- 
you give It to him If you can show ator set far them today, 
him that hfa help Is needed to ac
complish this very desirable end.”

SNAP I have always kept it in the 
house. Never fails. Used nbout $3 
worth of RAT-SNAP a year and f ig 
ure it saves me |U00 in chicks, eggs 
nnd feed. RAT-SNAP is convenient, 
'just break up cake, no mixing with 
other food.” Three sizes, 35c, 05c, 
$1.25. Sold and guaranteed by Ball 
Hardware Co.

AGENTS WANTED

22-3tc
FOR SALE—J. C. Ellsworth of 

Bonrdnll avenuo hns several fine 
young Rhode Island Red roosters for 
sale.________________  •_________22-2tp

FOR SALE— 100,000 green top ccl- 
. cry plants.— F. .L. Greene, _ West
Side. ’ 21-tfc--------------------- ----------------------*

Why do >1 buy my paint nnd wall 
paper at the Paint Store? Because 
they enrry a complete line at very 
low prices.— SanfpVd Paint & Wall

AGENT WANTED IN SANFORD j papcr store, Wetakn Building. Phone 
Sell the Original Watkins R«me- ! 303 22.3tc

dies, Spices, Extr. ets, etc. N «esa l- J..................... ...... *■  ------- -  ’
ties and repeaters. AH or spar* j DRINK
time. Write Watkins Co., 60 Mero-1'Elder Springs Water. Its 99 98-100
phis, Tenn. 12-1014tp per cent pure. Phone 311.

WORKING ON PLANp
FOR BETTER RATES

.TO SOUTHERN PORTS

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.— Repre-

NOTICK OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP

Polk: Some packing houres #ara 
ag iiji resuming operation*. So far 
froat* have not hurt truck crop*, only 
eweefc potato vino* In *ome plac** 
*how any effect of cold. Everything 

is booming In this county.

To Whom It May Concern:
Having purchased the good will and 

financial interests o f W. S. Price in 
aentatlves 'of * FloridVInterest* who! the Sanford Novelty Works, all Mils 
a n  seeking tohave rate* In the South accounts-now due the said firm 
Atlantic ports placed on an equal basis, « ?  bo paid to me, and all bills and 
with thoseto northern port., met b c r e j ^ n t . o w c d  by the said fjrm will 
today In conference. The cities o f b* pad! by me, a* l  will continne the 
Tampa, Jacksonville, Charleston, W il
mington and Norfolk yere represent
ed. The conference will continue over 
tomorrow and it Is understand that a 
plan will be agreed upon to be pre
sented to the Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

Senator Fletcher said tonight he 
was hopeful that there would be no 
discrimination against the southern 
porta and that he would fight fo r  fair 
treatment. .

business the same as before at the 
same place. Thanking you for the 
pat.business and will appreciate your 
future business. « . ’

(Signed) V. C. COLLER. •
23-2tc. *

iSfee JHJJH
: Spaldings No. 4 Rose

Irish Cobblera__________
Early Red Bliss Triumph i

We are fortunate la oar contracts which make It poaaible to qaote < > 
lowest market PRICES.
. it will pay yea to get our PRICES before buying, and oar QUAL- ;; 
IT Y before plan ting.

Our SEED POTATOES nre the UfMnt quality MAINE GROWN, .J 
selected especially for seed.

Stud for FREE CATALOGUE, and SEED SPECIAL, *Ivina RE
VISED PRICES on oew crop SEED BEANS, PEAS, RED SEAL TO* 
MATO, and CUCUMBER SEED, PEPPER, Etc.

We carry nil the leading and standard varieties of seed that have 
been tested and known to be adapted to our noil and climate. SEED 
OATS, RTB, VETCH, -RAPE, Etc.

The planting season Is near at hand. Onr Information service is 
free. Call on os for any information on yonr crepe yon might think
we can supply. ‘

, OLDEST AND LARGEST SEED HOUSE IN FLORIDA
Foreign.dispatches tell ua^hat the 

German* are going to put a ban on 
Atnericnn movies. Seems (o us that 
they attempted something like that at 
Chateau-Thierry, et a], j

E. A. MARTIN SEED CO.
201-20$ Bast Bay Street Jacksonville, Florida

HY-TB8T SEEDS INSURE GOOD CROPS

'vt”;

, -V ■ *_ ■ .' -
-Mi
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THE GREATEST LECTURE
IN THE WORLD IS

“ACRES OF DIAMONDS”

W A N N A M A K lR  SANGUINE
N ^ M *

. _  _  , , r\ \ jr from hU years in the servico of
(From Tuesday a D a i l y _ 'humanity • '

•The lecture that has harnessed I ^ n w d l will speak in Sanford
rivers, caused villages to grow into j Wednesday, January 26th. Tickets
cities, established colleges and will go on sale tomorrow.
schools, and inspired thousands of
discouraged men and women to do*
something for the good of humanity, 
thus finding happiness and prosper
ity, literally in their own back yards. 
"Acres of Diamonds" has been de
livered over MOO times, and the pro
ceeds have realized nearly Ave million 
dollars to their discoverer. The en
tire amount over and above expenses

i

EDW.E. SPARKS 
WILL LECTURE 

IN SANFORD

M IAM I, Jan. 18.— With the. in. 
auguratlon of President Harding will 
eome a return of normal business 
conditions and a general decline in 
prices, John Wannamaker, merchant 
prince, said today in an interview.

CIRCUIT COURT

Classes in American Government 
and Citizenship have ben organized 

has betfri devoted to. the education of amj begin work in Central Flori- 
studenta in the college grades. Over da during the week of January 24 th. 
three thousand young men and women Sanford will be included In the list 
have been assisted, In their education ^ d  president Edwin E. Sparks of the 
by Dr. Conwell during the last Afty- Pennsylvania State College will make 
nine years. the addresses which are free and op-

Sussell II. Conwell was bom in Cn to the public. However, the work/ 
South Worthington, Mass., February |a being sponsored by the Woman’s
16, 1843. He attended Wilbrabam Club which is taking up a systematic
Academy.’ In 1860 (he ̂ entered Yale study of the subject following a bul- 
University; In order to economize his ]etln especially prepared by na Exten- 
timP he took the law and academic sion Specialist for this work. Every 
courses together. Hf. earned his ex- man and woman in the city, whther a 
penses by daily labor during his at- permanent resident or a visitor, is 
tendance upon both schools. In 1862 welcome and should’ plan to attend 
he, enlisted he captain o f Infantry in these lectures.
the Civil War and .served through the President Sparks is a national fig- 
entire war. | urc and has appeared on every impor-

At the close of the war he grhfdhr.tant lecture and chautauqua platform 
. ated from the law department of itW some time during the past twenty 

Albany University. Shortly after he \ years. This work is a part of the 
moved to Minnesota. There he prac- plan of the .general extension division 
ticed law and edited a newspaper. In 1 of the University of Florida to carry 

^1867 he represented the State of Min-‘ valuable information and instruction 
nesota as Immigration agent to Gcr- on important subjects to the people
many, and ^became the foreign cor- of the state, and to make education
respondent of his own newspaper. In on all lines commanding public atten- 
1868 he became a correspondent for tion nnd interest, available, 
the New York Tribune, and in 1869 ( Mrs. J. G. Leonard! will have

vthe traveling correspondent o f the charge of the arrangements for the
Boston Traveler. In 1870 he was local class.
sent by these papers to foreign coun- 1 -------------------------
tries and made the entire circuit of A P I /1  A 1X7 A H  A  
the globe, giving many lectures in I f y l M j A  fY  A H A

^ . (Trora rrUtr'i Dally),;
The grand jury presenftd the fo l

lowing indictments on Wednesday:
The. State of Florida vs. Willi# 

Jackson. A ttue bill. Entering In 
the night time with intent to commit 
a felony.

The State of Florida vs. George T. 
Quick, alias George W. Bailey. A  true 
bill. Securing goods, wares and mer
chandise under false pretenses.

The State of Florida vs. George T. 
Quick, alias G. W. Bailey. A  tru# 
bill. Securing money ‘under false pre-' 
tencc.

The State of Florida, vs. Sydney H. 
Read. A true bill. Breaking and 
entering with Intent to commit a fe l
ony.

The State o f Florida vs. Sydney H. 
Reid. A true bill. Breaking and en
tering with intent to commit a fe l
ony.

I 1 A /

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

WHAT THE FORD TON TRUCK WILL DO

Indfo and England. He afterwards
visited England exclusively on a lec
ture tour. In 1870 he published his VALLEY R. R. 

BE CONTINUEDi
Arst book, "Why and How the Chin-; 
ese Emirate." It ha sheen followed
by a number of others, one being the, --------
•biography of Charles H. Spurgeon, WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.— By decis- 
which reached n sale of 125,000 ion of the United States supreme 
copies in four months. 1 court yesterday, the Okklnwaha Val-

Upon his return to this country ley Railroad, ji short line in Florida, 
Dr. Conwell practiced lnw In Boston, can. be sold only to those who will 
Mass., for eight years. In 1879 he continue to operate it ns n common 
was ordained to the Baptist ministry, carrier. This decision prevents 
accepting a charge in Lexington, a move to "junk" it os a non-paying 
Mass. From there he wns railed to property.
the Grace jlaptist church of Philo- Some time ago the state secured a 
delphia. The active membership writ from the district court restrnin-
numbered less than one hundred when ing a sale to persons who would have 
he came, but since Dr.' Conwell has "junked" the railroad, nnd this writ is 
been pastor of the church it has grown now upheld by the highest federal 
to a membership of about 3,000 and court.
has built the Baptist Temple, Broad The Ocklawaha Valley railroad, 
and Berks streets. The Baptist Tern- which runs from Silver Springs to Pa- 
ple has a seating capacity of opera latko, was originally built as a log- 
chain of 3,125. Qut of this work has ging road by the Rentz sawmill inter- 
grown the.Temple University, enroll- ests at Silver Springs. It is said nev- 
ing at present, yearly, 5,009 etudenta. er to hove paid its way as a common 

Both as a lecturer and writer, Dr. carrier and some months ago it was 
Conwell has been associated with sold at auction, the new owners pre-, 

k&OWn Intimately some of the p&tlng to "junk" It. The state in- 
tountry’i  greatest men, Including tervened, holding that the road, as a 
Gough, Beecher, Whittier, Longfei-, common carrier, must continue as 
loW, Holmes, Bayard, Taylor, Wendell »uch, and the supreme court has up- 
Phillipa, Garfield, Blaine* Emerson, held that decision.

,Grant and many others. In his
travels abroad he met Gladstone, Gar-' The specialists of the State Expcq- 
(HaM l * DSeVane * Dnal/U . . . . .  tL . . . . t i l . .  . . . . . .Ibaldl, 'Tennyion, , Dickens,' Ruskin ment Station urge the cutting away

r

and other eminent statesmen, writers of all deal wood on citrus trees, but 
and public men. be careful about cutting the green

Dr. Conwell today is America’s wood. Dead wood, they say, ia usu- 
moat popular speaker both in the ally diseased, and the safe way is to 
pqlpit and on the lecture platform, get rid of jt. Cut away water sprouts 
He brings to his hearers a rich har- but avoid trimming away vigoroua 
treat of help and inspiration 'gleaned new limbs.

The State of Florida vs. Sam. Mich
ael. A true bill. Aggravated assault.

The State of Florida vs. James M. 
Oglesby. A  true bill. Manslaughter.

The State o f Florida vs. J. W. 
Eaton. Not a true bill.' Destruction 
of trees.

Tho State of Florida va. Frank 
Brown. A  true bill. Carrying con
cealed weapons.

The State o f Florida va. Fred 
Brown. Carrying concealed weapona. 
' . By order o f this court the above 
cause is hereby handed down to tha 
•county, judge's court of Seminole 
■county, for trial.

The State of Florida va. James 
Miles and Paul Lucas. Assault with 
intent to murder.

The above case is hereby continued 
upon motion of State’s Attorney, 
David Sholtz, because the defendant, 
Paul Lucan, is not in custody.

The State of Floridn vs. Richard 
HiIIyard, Jr. Larceny of a motor ve
hicle. The nbove case is hereby -con
tinued for the term upon motion of 
State’s Attroney David SholtX, and 
court ordered capias issued to be made 
returnable at the next term of this 
court, nnd the amount of hail is here
by fixed by the Court nt $1,000, bond 
to'he approved by the Sheriff.

State of Floridn vs. Willie Jnckson. 
Entering in the night time with in
tent to commit a felony.

The above hnmed defendant being 
uraigned in open court, nnd after 
hearing the reading of the indictment 
pleads guilty.

The State of Florida vs. George T. 
Quick, laias George W. Bailey. Se
curing goods, wares anti merchandise 
under false pretences.

The nbove named defendant being 
arragined in open court, without coun
sel, and after hearing the reading of 
the indictment, pleads not guilty.

Tho State o f  Florida va. George T. 
Quick, alias G. W. Bailey. Securing 
money, under false pretence.

The above named defendant being 
arraigned in open court without coun
sel, and after hearing tho reading of 
the indictment, pleads not guilty.

The State of Florida vs. Sydney H. 
Reid. Breaking and entering with in
tent to commit a felony.

The above named defendant being 
arraigned in open court, without 
-counsel, and after hearing the read
ing of the indictment, pleads guilty.
• The State of .Florida vav Sydney H. 
Itcid. Breaking and entering with in
tent to commit a felony.

The above named defendant being 
nrraigned in open court, without coun-

T H E  FORD ONE-TON TRUCK offers an efficient, dependable deliv
ery service at the lowest cost. Thousands of owners: wholesal

ers, retailers, farmers, transfer and baggage companies, ice and coal 
dealers, public service corporations—all have learned of the "delivery 

cost-cutting” FORD. It does easily the work of several horses at a 
very greatly reduced upkeep and operating cost.

The light but strong steel frame, the eyer-reliable FORD motor, 
the powerful aluminum-bronze worm-drive, demountable rims and 
pneumatic tires both front and rear, all combine to make the ONE- 
TON FORD the truck of flexibility, reliability and utmost sendee with 
lowest firet and after costs. Our FORD service organization— right
at your elbow, with complete stocks of genuine FORD parts, special 
equipment and FORD mechanics— insures full-time service from your 
FORD truck all the time. The demand grows— orders should be placed 

without delay. • Cali or write for free illustrated booklet, "FORD— A  

BUSINESS UTILITY.”

\ ■

sel, and after hearing the reading of 
the indicement, pleads guilty.

The State of Florida vs. Sam Mi
chael. Aggravated assault.

The above named defendant being 
arragined in open court, and after 
hearing the reading of tKe indictment, 
pleads not guilty, and the case is con
tinued for the term and bail fixed in 
the sum of $100.00 bond to be approv
ed by the sheriff.

THUK8DAY COURT
The grand jury reported that they 

had no further findings, and present
ed their general presentment for the 
term, which was read in open court, 
nnd ordered filed, and they having dis
charged their duties for the term, 
were discharged by tho court.

Enter general presentment.
The State of Florida va. Grench 

Stoinnoff. * Assault with intent to 
murder.

The above named defendant being 
arraigned in open court, attended by 
his counsel, Landis, Fish St Hull, and 
after henring the reading of the in
dictment, pleads guilty. • Sentence to 
15 yeara in the state prison.

Tho State of Florida va. Grencho 
Stoianoff. Unlawfully injuring the 
dwelling house of Mik6 Stoinoff, .

The nbovfl case is hereby Nolle 
Pressed upon motion of the state’s at
torney, David Sholtz.

State of Florida va. Willie Jackson. 
Entering in the night time with in
tent to commit a felony.

Sentence, 4 years in the state pris
on.

The State of Florida va. George T. 
Quick, alias George W- Bailey. Secur
ing goods, wares and merchandise un
der false pretenses.

The above named defendant being 
re-arraigned in open court, without 
counsel, and after hearing the read
ing of the indictment, pleads, guilty.

Sentence: $200 or six months in

the county jail at hard iabro.
The State of Florida vs. George T. 

Quick-, alies G. W. Bailey. Securing 
money under false pretence.

The above named defendant being 
rc-araigncd in open . court, without 
counsel, and after blaring thc*Tcad* 
ing of the indictment, pleads guilty.

Sentence: 1 cent or 1 day in the 
county jail at hard labor. .

The State of Florida va. Sidney -II. 
Reid. Breaking and entering with in
tent to commit a felony.

Sentence: 1 year in the state pris
on nt hard labor.

The State of Florida vs. Sydney H. 
Reid. Breaking nnd entering with .in
tent to commit a felony.

The court continued this^casc until 
the May term of this court, 1922.

The State of Florida vs. James M. 
Oglesby. Manslaughter.

The above named defendant being 
arraigned in Open court, attended by 
his counsel, Landis, Fish St Hull, and 
nfter hearing the rending of the in
dictment, pleads not guilty. Attorney 
fur the defendant here filed a motion 
of a continuance for the term, whiph 
wns read, and argued before the 
court, and the court ordered the case 
continued for the term, and bail ia 
fixed by the court in the aum of $1,- 
000 bond to be approved by the sher
iff.

The State of Florida va. Kenneth 
R. Murrell. Embezzlement. Upon
motion of state’s attorney, Dnvid
Sholtz .this case is hereby Nolle 
Prosacd.

Chase & Company vs. E. M. How
ard, and So. Express Co. Replevin 
damages, $110.00.

This cause coming on to be heard, 
and plaintiff being represented „ by 
Landis, Fish & Hull, nnd Defendant 
E. M. Howard being represented by 
Jones St Jonps, the attorneys for the 
plaintiff here filed a motion for a 
continuance which was argued before

the court, and later argument by 
counsel, the court ordered this case 
continued, pending disposition of a 
Chancery case, in lyhlch it is sought 
to cancel a mortgage.

Court has* recessed unall tomorrow 
morning.

(Fr*m K ra lty 'i Daily)
Circuit Court in and for the Coun

ty of Seminole, {State of Florida, con
vened .Saturday at 9 o’clock a. m. 
Present; His Honor, Mallory F. 
Horne, judge, presiding, and V. E. 
Douglass, deputy clerk, and C. M. 
Hand, sheriff, in attendance.

Court was opened and called to or
der by Sheriff C. M. Hand, according 
to law. .

M.* Fleischer vs. Dr. P. Phillips. 
Damages, $2,000.

This cause coming on to be heard, 
and the plaintiff being represented in 
court by Davis St Giles, and the de
fendant not being represented in 
court, and on motion of Mr. Giles, at
torney for plaintiff, this case is con
tinued until 10 o’clock a. m. Wednes- 
dAy, January 19th, A. D. 1921.

The court here appointed, by con
sent of the parties, Judge E. F. Hous- 
holder, county judge of SAninoic 
county, a member of'this bar, aa Judge 
Ad Litem of this court to try the 
above case on Wednesday, January 
19th, 1981.

E. F. Houshoider, Judge Ad Litem, 
was duly sworn by the court'as Judge 
Ad Litem.

Jury was here excused until next 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock. All 
cases, causes, matters, motions and 
things not otherwise disposed of were 
continued for the term, •

The honorable circuit court here 
took a recess until next Wednesday 
morning at 10 o’clock,-a. m. January 
19, 1921 at which time and place the 
Judge Ad Litem will preside and nd- 
journ the court for the term!

* .
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SANFORD MEDICAL SOCIETY 
HELD MONTHLY MEETING

AT THE HOTEL VALDEZ
D isced  Plans for Addition to
u Fernnid-Lauffhton

Hospital

w aNt  ESTIMATES ON i t

MEDICOES A9K THE DENTISTS 
* E I T0 JOIN AND MEET 

WITH THEM

-rv. regular monthly meeting of the 
cnford Medical Society was held In 
S^palm room of the Valdez Hotel 
*" Wednesday evening, with a good 
^•ndsnee. Varioua matters of inter- 

were taken up, most Important of 
*L h  perhaps, was the discussion 

cUns for the new addition which 
is to be erected at the Fcrnald-Laugh-
tan hospital. >

Cel. Knight was present and pre- 
Mnted a tentative plan, which waa 
fully discussed and revised, and ho 
nJ to present 'estimates ns
toon as possible regarding the cost 
of same. More room Is very badly 
pjoded at the hospital, especially for 

I colored patients and tho new addi
tion is contemplated to take care of

‘ ^The staff for the hospital for the 
ensuing year was also appointed ns 
follows: Medical staff, Dr. J. T. 
Denton, chief, January to April, in
clusive; Dr. C. J. Marshall, chief, 
May to August, inclusive; Dr. D. C. 
Dodds, chief, September to December. 
Surgical staff, Jnnunry to March, Dr. 
J. N. Tolar; April to June, Dr. It. E. 
Stevens; July to September, Dr. S. 
Puletton; October to December, Dr. 
W. T. I-angley.

It was unnnimously decided to nsk 
the dentists of Sanford to join the 
medical society, and meet rcgulnrly 
every month on the first Friday eve
ning, and it was further decided that 
it hast line scientific paper should bo 
presented at each meeting with a full 
md free discussion on nil subjects 
pertaining to the medical welfare of 
Sanford and surrounding territory.

At these reguinr monthly meetings 
much of benefit to the hospttnl Is

FLORIDA SAW GRASS 
INDUSTRY

PAPER

STOCKHOLDERS 
FIRST NATIONAL

The news of a great paper-making 
industry, although it is still In em
bryo, is spreading over the stato and 
over the country. The erection o f a 
saw-grass paper pulp mill at Lees
burg has been commented on by many 
of the state papers and by leading 
technical and manufacturing journals 
throughout the country, says the 
Florida Timcs-Unton. v

Recently William *B. 0 ‘Neal, the 
fiscal agent for tho Grass Fibre A 
Paper Pulp Corporation, which is 
proceeding with this new industry in 
Florida, has spent- some time .in 
Miami, interesting capital from vari
oua sections o fthe country and the 
information he has been giving the 
Miami papers has been eagerly rend 
by tho tourists and visitors to tho 
state.

Paper has been .among the most 
scarce and highest priced of all the 
materials 'during the past two* or 
three years and, unlike some o f the, 
others, It has continued scarce and A - Brumloy, S. O.Chase,F.P.Forster, 
high, bocauso the raw material, Hawkins, T, J. Miller, B. E.
which. Is mostly spruce pine, has been lSflulrt’8 n” d WMtner. • 
greatly depicted in this country and' A f|cr, th‘* Mockholders meeting the 
Canada. The Rublishers and printers11’0" ^  d ircd” r8 mct nnd re-elected 
have been driven almost wild at times11̂  fol‘ow,nK B0.rve for the
to secure a supply of paper and the ! Pre“ n‘ yea?  F* 1" * 08tte?; Prewdc.nt;
prices they have had to pay has made "  • * run> * Y nr’ - 1 “ r> VICL*'

, , , l presidents; H. F. Whitner, cashier and
many of them prematurely gray and ' . _  * . . .  . . ,

• A. L. Betts, assistant cashier. W. L.
‘ . .. . , . , rktumple was appointed teller.Coming on the heels of such a con-',

dition, the announcement that Flor- [ , i iu in rp  p v i i t v
ida has'an unlimited supply of saw | BRIDGE I A RTY
grass, which hns been proven to cxcpl! _. , ‘ .* ,  , The home of Mrs. John MeiBch was
the spruce for paper pulp and that it , „  . , ,  „ „  -, . , * . , , ithe scene Frldny afternoon of one ofcan be made into paper at much less, , , . ,

.. .. , , , the Inrgest and most delightful
expense than the wood pulp, it is, ..., . . . . . .  . , I parties given tins season. I he
little wonder that the publishers and
printers have almost fallen on the 
necks of the promoters of this won
derful industry and wept tears of joy

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND OF FOUR 
l»EH CENT PAID, MAKING 16 

PER CENT FOR THE YEAR

IF t ea  B»turd»y‘, DtUjr)
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the First Nationnl Bank 
was held in the banking rooms on 
Tucsdny, the Uth inst.

The report of President Foster cov
ering the operations of tho bohkfor 
the past year wns very gratifying to 
the stockholders. It showed that the 
First National hns had one of the 
most prosperous yenra In its history. 
After declaring the usual quarterly 
dividend of 4 per cent, which makes 
n total of 10 per cent paid the stock
holders for the past year, an addition
al $4,000 was carried to the reserve 
account for interest nnd taxes. The 
surplus nnd Undivided profits of the 
bank now are nearly $70,000 with n 
capital of $50,000.

B. E. Squires wns elected a director 
to succeed Ed. Putnam who hns moved 
to Birmingham, Ain. The directorate 
now is made up of the following: L.

CIRCUIT CLERKS 
TO IGNORE THE 

OLD FEE LAW

X

JACKSONVILLE, Jan. 14.— Until 
it is definitely known what steps 
should be taken in the matter of 
handling fees received for the per
formance of their official duties, cir
cuit court clerks who met hero to
day will continue operations under the 
former system. This decision wns 
reached by veto of the association to
day. A court decision definitely fix
ing the statute of the law and the 
duties under this law, or a modifica
tion of the statute by the next legis
lature is expected.

The association effected organiza
tion at the chamber of .commerce to
day, elected T . ' C. Smith of Lake 
county ns president, B. M. Robinson 
of Orange county, vice-president, and 
W. Roger Watkins of. Hillsborough 
county as secrctaf^Ircasurcr. Virtu
ally every circuit court clerk In the 
state was present at the meeting.

J. Will Yon, state auditor, who was 
present at the meeting, today declin
ed to interpret the new statute, but 
stated that he had been advised by 
lawyers that the new law is unconsti
tutional, as it creates a trust fund for 
the surplus collected in fees and not 
paid officials, without naming bene
ficiaries. He advised the ■ clerks to 
continue operations as in tho past, 
until the law hns been clarified, in 
the meanwhile keeping monthly re
cords of Veccipts, and expenditures 
nnd rendering monthly reports.

ARE YOU INSURED? IF NOT, SEE  

W. J. THIGPEN & COMPANY
AQENT8

General Fire Insurance
o m c i  PEOPLES DANE RCILDINO
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oc-I parties given tliis .season 
Icnsion living the bridge party given 
|by Mrs. Meisch nnd Mrs. George 
tHoy.

. . . . .  . . I The rooms of the lower floor were
nt their promised deliverance from . . .  , .* , , , „  . ’ opened, into one and were beautifully
worry and flnnnclnl loss. Mnny of | , • . , . , , _ „ „, .i , !decorated with an nhundnneo of roses
these have hecomg stockholders In the
corporation that will soon be produc
ing paper pulp nnd as soon ns several 

brought out nnd nil of the members ^  ij,e mjj|s cnn bo erected and oper-
are working hard to further its best 
interests.

RATE DECISION TO 1IE 
RASED ON W HAT BOOKS 

OF THE BELL CO. SHOW

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 17.— It wns 
announced al the rnilrond commis- 
mission's office today that the con
tract nnd agreement between the ruli- 
rosd commissioners nnd the Southern 
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Cone 
pany for an examination of the prop

er), and that the actual work will be
gin tomorrow, January 18.

It will ho recalled that on Novem
ber 1 last, the railroad commission
ers heard the Southern Dell Telephone 
and Telegraph Company nnd upon its 
petition to increase all o f  its charges, 
both exchange nnd toll, nnd that thp. 

, railroad commission announced nt the 
end of the henring thnt the meeting 
would Is- recessed until an examina
tion of the property nnd an audit of 
the hokos might he made before pass
ing final order as to the rates to be 
chraged in the future by the’ Dell 
Company.

erty nnd an audit of the books, ac
counts, contracts, etc., had been sifT"-* 7 e*r and will contlnueto renew it*
i .  .J  . .  ... . 1 ft L, ... 4, 4 -   4 .  -  I a.wa .  1 I r .  ,k  11 *

ntod in different snw-grnss sections 
of the state, it Is planned to estab
lish a first-class paper mill in Flor
ida nnd mnko the finished product.

The saw-grnss paper pulp will pro
duce nil grades of pnper, from com
mon news print to the finest craft 
papers. The fiber hns such a quality 
of toughness that oven good imita
tion leather Jins been mnde from it, 
nlso roofing pnper nnd other valu
able materials. The host feature of 
tho whole thing is thnt, while there 
are millions of acres of saw grass in 
Florida, it can be cut at least twice

Columbia: Prepnrntions nrp being 
made to send an cxhiMt from this 
county tothe South Florida Fair at 
Tampa. Locnl farm organizations nrc 
planning their, annuni1 meeting for 
January - 18th.

4-------------------------V -

self nt this rate interminably. When 
spruce pine is cut it is gone nnd n 
second crop would be a qunrter of n 
century in growing to a size suffici
ent Inrge to be cut for pulp.c >

With mills nt Leesburg, Fort 
Myers, Moore Haven, Palm Bench 
and Miami nnd other points nnd n big 
paper mill nt Jacksonville, Floridn
should soon become one of the most s K DnrreU, Mrs
important paper manufacturing cen- ^  ^  Ju|iua ?chull, i Mrs. 
tors in this country nnd the indica
tions pre thnt the industry will grow 
to immense proportions in the years 
to come, while the older paper mill 
sections wll liinturnHy deteriorate ns 
the supply of raw material is de
pleted.

Work of draining the Palm Beach 
''drainage nnd highway district, a pro
ject* involving $1,500,000, authorized 
by the last legislature,1 already is un- 

'der way, according to information 
Polk: We sent five boys to the club ' rcnchinK e . q. Jennings, of Jackson- 

short course at the ’University o f|Vi|]L., attorney for the district board 
Floridn; all enjoyed the trip. V cge-'of supervisors. The Palm Beach dis- 
khlts of nil kinds nrc on the locnl trjct ,at<e!! in tj,c headwaters of the 
markets. Phosphate shipments from Miami, Fort Lnuderdalc and HUIs- 
thi scounty are increasing dnily. borough canals.

and ferns. .
Bridge wns plnyod nt eleven tables. 

The prize for high score, n silver 
cnserole, wns. won by Mrs. W. E. 
Watson. Mrs. John Smith winning 
the cut'prize, a pottery’ fern dish.

Delicious refreshments were served 
In two courses, n snlnd nnd nn ice 
course, with favors of roses for each 
guest. Mrs. Meisch and Mrs. Hoy 
were assisted by Mrs. J, S. Wilson, 
Misses Marie Teague, Florence Henry 
and Merrie Francos Bnll.

Those present were: 'Mrs. S. M. 
Loyd, Mrs. George Fox, Mrs. Harry 
Heoren, Miss Hawkins, Mrtf. Mary 
Symcs, Mrs. W. J. Thigpen, Mrs, 
Arthur Hazard, Mrs. John LeonnHi, 
Mrs. A. P- Connelly, Mrs. J. C. Ben
nett, Mrs. J. M. Wallace, Mrs. Wm. 
Leffler, Mrs. J. C. Smith, Mrs. W. T. 
I.angley, Mrs. Charles Fodder, Miss 
Wilkey, Mrs. W E. Watson, Mrs R. 
S. Keelor, Mrs. It. .1 Holly, Mrs. W. 
C. Hill Mrs. Forrest Lake, Mrs. II. E. 
Lewis, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, Mrs. 
Braxton Perkins, Mrs. Henry Wight, 
Mrs. C. R. Kirtley, Mrs. E. F. R°u* 
inillnt, Miss Irving, Mr*. L  P. Me-

t R.
T. G.

Bnll, Mrs. A. I). Wallace, Mrs. Penn 
Turner, Mrs. W. L. Morgan, Mn. 
Claude Howard, Mrs. B A Howard. 
Mrs. C. L. Britt, Mrs. G. I. Loncks, 
Mrs. W. S. Wiggins, Mr*. Ayllet 
Kitts, Mrs. Fred Williams nnd Mrs. 
C. E. Henry.

The Palm Beach Post recently had 
a full page illustrating types of new 
hofnes erected in I’nlnr Bench during 
the pnst year and the showing ,was 
most attractive. The Severn! residen
ces depleted are artistic nnd commo- 
iljous and prove that-the people Who 
are building in-thnt section believe 
In comfort and nrc renlly making 
homes.

citrus fn d t
*

|V̂ 4 |

____

MOORE HAVEN TIMES
SOLI) TO A. CARTER

MOORE HAVEN, Jan. 15.—An
drew Carter, state fire warden for the 
Everglndes district under the Cntts 
administration, hns purchased the 
Moore Haven Times from "Uncle Bil
ly" Stevens. Mr. Stevens will remnin 
here for n time. The newspaper will 
be .enlarged and a linotype added to 
its equipment.

BIG SEIZURE AT MIAMI 
MIAMI, Jan. 15.— Fifty-six cases 

of liquor valued nt approximately $5,- 
000, seized in raids Inst night nnd to
day by Federal ngents, arc in the 
hands of prohibition officials here. 
The liquor was seized in n raid on 
the municipal docks. Six cases of 
liquor were opened and their contents 
poured into the hay nnd one launch 
and two Inrge automobiles were con
fiscated. Five arrests were made.

W hen you let us supply your building 
need* you get a great deal more than just ao 
many feet of lumber— bundles of shingles—  
pounds of nails— or panels of Beaver Board.

You get the benefit o f our building
material knowledge and experience in Service 
that help* you get the results you want at the 
right price. Service first in planning the 
work— more service in selecting proper mate- 
m is— speedy service in delivering the goods.
7 You pay for the materials. T h e  servioe 

p a ys fo r  it se lf  in the larger volume of business 
It brings through super-satittfied customers.

Jf will pay y o u  to 
be one o f  them.

I
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for 
Service

7 7

Sanford Novelty Works
mem n  f • e ..____*

g -T V
g.-/: • sa

517 Commercial Street

POST CARDS AT THE H 
OFFICE SUPPLIES AT H

RALD OFFICE 
RALD OFFICE
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T ’HE importance of a busi
ness man's affairs demands 

that his car be absolutely trust
worthy. That is why Buick is 
a favorite among business men.
T he new Buick N in eteen  
Twenty One models, powerful 
and comfortable, arc as beauti
ful as they are efficient.
T here is A uth orized  Buick  
Service, too, wherever you go.

Effective January /, regular 
equipment on a ll modelt 
•will include cord tires

- - - tTnI
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OUR BANKS EVERYBODY’S GOAT

The banka of Seminole county, Why not give the farmer a square
exemplified in their last, statements deal?
published this week in the Herald I f  he Is to receive greatly reduced 

rnbiutird Cur, rridij b, I show that they are in the "beat of prices for his crops, then the labor
TDC H F P A in  PRIWTIWr fflM PA N V  condition and that it is the faith of,he employs and the things he buys 
m  UbKALU m N I U l l i  U » K A H T  u ,  pcopl^ _ th„  evelM,blding p i ,  th e .  prop, ,ho»id bo

Bcprpor» , majCCB t},em what they are. The duced’ in proportion. So should ev-
i largo sums on deposit show that this erythipg else that he uses.
' faith is sincore, the large large At the present time there is a 
! amounts in resources demonstrate marked tendency in this country to

‘•let George do the reducing."

itrwunurnov p r ic k  u f a d v a n c e :
ONE YEAR............................. 9 L80
BIX MONTHS..................... .1.25
THREE MONTHHS___________ .75 that they are ns strong as the rock

* JCaUr»4 u  (ra id  Q u , Mill Hat Ur di|ut t>, 
tsas. si u «  rwt o s m  at lu fM d n#rid». 
U»d«r Aei » (  March I, ISTI.

of Gibraltcr and the amounts in loans Everybody wants prices reduced

Oa«M M O  ALP BUILDnto. rh u  lit

Foreign Advertising Reprewntetlve 
_THF. AMERICAN PRE.VS ASSOCIATION^

The Lakeland Star, formerly an 
evening paper, is now a Morning Star, 
The change was mado because Editor 
Bloom is now able to get the Asso
ciated Press service for the morning 

. paper.
-----------o-----------•

The Lakeland Telegram is now pub
lished upon a Goss Comet perfecting 
press that .turns out 5,000 papers per 
hour. We are just wondering how 
many hours the Telegram’s press 
runs.

---------- -o-----------
No city ever amounted to anything 

without a live Board of Trade or 
Chamber of Commerce or some such 
boosting organization from whleh nil

show that they are taking care of the in every line but his own, with the 
people of the community in a manner, result that manufacturers, whole- 
befitting the conservative methods of j salers,. distributors ;and dealers 
banking that havfe made Them solid'*throughout the business world arc 
and made them stable and mado them j straining themselves in an effort to 
secure. Seminole county has four of ( keep prices up in order that they 
the best banks in the state. They may revel a little longer in the gol- 
have been tried and tested,'the First den waters of excessive profits. 
National Bjpk being the oldest and j Every human being depends upon 
the o n ly 'o n e  that successfully the farmer for the food that sus- 
wcathered the financial storms after j tains life, and every hand is leveled 
the big freeze. The Peoples Bank, | at him in an effort to beat him down 
the Seminole County Bank and the In his price. f ’
Bank of Oveldo of course were not in A great wave of protest against 
business at that time but had they food prices has swept this country 
been they could, have survived be-;from one end to the other, and yet 
cause they do business along business \ this avalanche of criticism which has 
lines. AH of our banks are officered engulfed the man who feeds us has

TIIE SUNDAY PRESS MEETING.

The Associated Dailies o f Florida 
met in Jacksonville Sunday morn
ing, Jan. 16, at 11 o'clock. Practically 
every meeting of this organization 
since its formation has been held on 
the Sabbath day, somo of the editors 
claiming it is the only time they can 
leave their business for such a con
ference.

The writer is going to attend the 
meeting this Sunday, but he earnestly 
hopes the association w ill nbnndon 
the practice of holding its bi-monthly 
sessions on the Lord’s day, for we 
will not attend any more Sunday meet
ings and it is not pur desire to be 
abscAt from any of the Associated 
Dailies sessions.

Wo have attended several political 
caucuses in the past held on the 
Sabbath day, and no good ever came 
from any o f them. Defeat followed 
in every instance. Little o f  the busi
ness we have transacted on Sunday 
in days a-gonc has resulted tn profit. 
In future wc are going to try to give 
Sunday to the Lord and the other six 
days a week to business and politics, 
paying as little attention to tijc latter 
as is consistent with good govern-

and manned by home people who have been voiced principally by men w ho. ment.
greaterfaith in the community, faith In the have been ,̂ reaping even 

growth o f the city and county, faith profits than the farmer.
In their fellow man to make good and Wo are not the champion of the 
to carry out his moral obligations as man of the soil, any more than wo 
well ns his financial debts. We arc are ofthe other man or woman in 

petty jealousy and rivalry is elimi-! nil' together in this big Impose of this community, or this country, 
nated nnd nil are working for a big- putting Seminole county In the fore- We. nre just ns nverse to paying 
gcr nnd better city. ' [front of counties arid putting San- excessive prices for the food that we

________ 0________  ford on the map in large letters. It eat as any other person can possibly
Many neighboring cities have been is a case of helping one another, 1k>, because we have to dig deeply 

charging the tourists such exorbitant working In co-ordinntion with all the nnd cough up mightily to meet the
,  ̂ , , * | . i i __ _____ _I ! i l . * _ __ _________,__I _ 11 ittn atenln

rates thnt they nre leaving by the
hundreds for some place that is more 
reasonable nnd many nre leaving the 
state. It is just such grafting that 
will drive the tourists from Floridn

wc
power, all the money and all the strain, 
brains of the entire commonwealth But 
and in this work we hnvo the hearty square deni in business.

That the farmer is not getting. 
He is everybody’s goat

The peace treaty of Versailles con
tains no mention of Alm ighty God 
nnd the sessions of the League of Na
tions and the peace conference were 
not opened with prayer. The United 
States is still at war with Germany, 
half of Europe is fighting or threat
en in g^  fight, nntions nre increasing 
armaments Th preparation for the 
next war, Argentina has withdrawn 
from the Longue of Nations nnd Am
erica never become n member. An 

are nn advocate of the effort was made to bring nbout world

support and the co-opcrption of our 
banks. Their statements this week

peace without invoking Divine nldf 
nnd the effort failed.

When men forget God they ceajte 
to progress.— St. Augustine Record.

----------- o-----------
GET BUSY OR GET OUT.

never to return. Well, Snnford is not show what they nre in the financial We do not believe the high prices 
sticking any of them nnd all who are status. Their work as individuals nnd in this community nre due to cx-
herc nre satisfied with the hotel ns corporations in this community cessive profits on the part of our
rates. And they will tell their friends show their .earnest endeavor to assist locnl dealers. Thci rreputations for ---------------
nbout it and come to Snnford next in every way every worthy enter- fair dealings are too well known for! The stroller met up with a down-
„ ear prise. thnt. But there are too many hands cast merchant the other day and wns

________ &________  To the First National Bank,-the through which the goods pasg before ( listening to him tell of his discouraged j
We nre nil feeling good over the pcop’es Bank, the Seminole Bark and they reach this town, and every hand outlook on business, when another

prosjiects for our celery crop and our j)ic Bank of Ovefdo; the Herald ex- grabs off Its “ pound of flesh."— De- wide-awake, hustling business man
spring crops. It looks as though the tends greetings nnd best wishes for I.nnd Record. (.fame by nnd stopped for u moment to

EAST SANFORD
Rev. George Hyman will preach at 

the Moore's Station church Sunday, 
Jan. 2.1 at 3:30.

J. W. Corley is in Atlanta serving 
on the federal jury.

Tnlmngc Curry is here from Sa
vannah the guest of his sister, Mrs. 
W. E. Prevatt and family. He has a 
position with the Radio Corporation 
of America.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Prevatt had as 
guests on Sunday, Mrs. Jennie Pre
vatt, Miss Hazel Littlcr, Christcne 
McCelland and Walker Prevatt all of 
Geneva. It will be of interest here 
to many friends to learn that the mar
riage of Walker Prevatt and Miss Ha
zel Littler will take place in the near 
future.

Mrs. B. F. Squire and lovely little 
children arc leaving for their home in 
South Jacksonville, the first of next 
week after a month’s visit with her 
parents and many friends about San
ford. Mrs. Squire and babies have re
ceived much social attention during 
their vsiit here.

J. C. Ellsworth was given n com
plete surprise for his birthday Tues
day evening, Mr. and Mrs. A. Cor- 
pany, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Chorpcnlng, 
and their young people, Mrs. B. H. 
Squire, Miss Helen Chorpcnlng, Alex 
Chorpcning, Horace and Carl Chorp- 
cning and the little grand children, 
Margaret, Elvin and Wilmn Squire 
were invited to spend the evening 
which was passed pleasantly with vis
iting and I’athe music. Mr. Ellsworth 
received several nice gifts. Coffee, 
pop corn, confection were served. 
Each lady guest was given irbouquet 
of roses that hnd ^served at decora-- 
tions, for the occasion.

B. E. Squire is driving a fine new’ 
touring car. -

It should of rend in Inst week’s pn- 
per thnt the government reports 
would be posted at Beck Hammock 
ware house every dny instead of for 
several days.

OLD SETTLERS 
ANNUAL PICNIC 

AT LONGWOOD
EIGHTH ANNUAL REUNION op

THE PIONEERS OF THE LONG-
WOOD SECTION

RUBE ALLYN.

growers ami the buyers will get to
gether for the mutual protection of 
both nnd in joining forces they can ac
complish much in. the selling end of 
the business and standing together we 
can fight for a better,freight rate and 
better servico iif all kinds. The grow
er needs the W yer and the buyer

greater success in the future.
-------- —o-----------

A FINE SHOWING FOR FLORIDA

KILLING  THE GOOSE .

The following from the Orlando 
Reporter-Star shows which way the

nual report for 1920 shows n 
in the state treasury of $2,270,950.98.

. . .  , . The total expenditures for 1920 wereneeds the grower and they should be .. * . . , . , • _
„  . . .  ess than the total receipts by $425,-one and indivisible. By starting off * _, . . .  * ;  ,

051.52. The tota cash brought for-

State Treasurer J. C. Lunings’ an- , , . ,,,, ,
balance-"'in'* *** blowing in some of the tour- conditions have

ist towns: | for the past - few
“ Many times we have railed atten- dumped on our door-steps. All we had 

tion in these colmns to the harm to do was roach out and take it. Wc

i listen to the conversation. After a 
little he broke in on the "blue1-’ song 
of the downhearted merchant, with a 
line something like this: “ Don’t quit. 
Take into consideration that business 

chnnge'd. Business 
years has been

*tho celery crop at a living figure ami 
standing by it the cash buyers can 
tell exactly what to do and there will 
be harmony and smooth sailing thru- 
out the season.

which can be done in this city by an are getting back to the good old days

ward nt the beginning of 1920 wns 
$1,825,899.96 The state is, therefore, 
piling up cash above its needs, ap
proximately hnlf a million dollars an
nually.

From the standpoint of the state 
as a whole this is n fine showing.

excessive charge in accommodations of the survival of the ‘ fightinest’— 
for the strangers within our gates. If we must either fight for business or 
Orlando was the only city in the state
where such a condition existed, we

quit. There is plenty o f business if 
you go after it. The most important

would hesitate to mnke these remarks, thing now is to keep your goods be-
but as the same state of affairs is 
faced in most every city of the state, 
and not only ilie state, but the na- 
•tion, where the population is a flux-

facts will not reflect upon our city 
particularly, hut all tourists towns in 
general.

Oh;you tin can tourist; you are cer
tainly having your day, for every
town in Florida is apparently doing. From _ the standpoint of the taxpayer
something for your comfort and con- ] !t indicates need for a tax reduction whether winter or summer,
vonience.—Times-Union. Which only somewhere, amounting to fifty cents ^  ft.WVhat a frank discussion of the 
£oea to show that Gainesville muni ôr cnc*1 man» woman and child in 
put over that Tin Can Tourist Jubi- the state.
Ice in grent style to show her visi- ( ^  Hh no bonded indebtedness, save
tors that she is not fololwing the »  paltry six hundred thousand dollars 
wake of other cities but actually seU.heM by its own school fund, ,thcre is 
ting an example for nil of Florida to j 110 good reason why Florida should 
follow. We not only want to bring hnve an idle two and a quarter mil- 
the tourists to Gainesville, but there Hon dollars lying in the bank vnlilts 
is a great deal of room throughout the, of the state's depositories, even if it 
state for good northern citizens who is drawing a minimum of interest.

We note this report shows the state j 
prison fund nnd the state prison (tax) 
fund both exceeded their income by 
several thousand dollars, the combin
ed excess of cost over income being

may be convinced of the grent advan
tages of living in this wonderful state 
of ourg.—Gainesville Sun.

---------- o-----------
We are proud of the manner in

fore the people by advertising."
There wns a whole volume of truth 

in this advice and the stroller added: 
“ Buy space in the Gainesville Sun 
nnd get in touch with the people who 
hnve money to buy what you have to 
scll.v

Business conditions are largely 
what we mnke them. Judicious nd-

commodntion which have come to our 
light is wholesale robbery, or in the 
term of the day, plain profiteering.
We will not always experience the 
same crowded conditions which have 

l been our good fortune this season. If 
we take advantage of the crowded 
condition to extort whatever sum we 
may wish, just because we can get H, j Foster s .club.’ 
there will be n day of reckoning soon- v'**p Sun. 
or or later. There are a few such

boy whose remains came back from ’ that the “ flying squadron," the .run-jcaMS *n Orlnqdo, not so many, hut 
France for burial. The funeral ser- about teachers’ examining board, ,0 * ive ,hc , “ wn considerable
vices at the Baptist Temple, the iJrge : costs more than its income. I"011..®* . U.r C1U®. orBaniz“  l° ,,s
outpouring of people, the obsequies at i The educational institutions and 8 ° u ? L 11 BtR,s ion up am » op

the hospital for the insane are not ex- thls klU,n*  of lhc Goose wh,ch la>'8

“ In some instances prices for no- ,vertising to newspaper readers who
take a paper because they believe in 
it, is a fertile field for any merchant 
to cultivate with advertising to move 
his stock. "Can the blues" and tell 
the people what you have to sell, how 
chenp you will sell it nnd tell them in 
black and white, keep on telling them 
day after day. Join the "business 

Advertise.— Gaines-

Kube Allyn may be guilty of kilt
ing n man nnd he may not. History 
records many instances where convic
tions on circumstantial evidence prov
ed a grave injustice, the renl mur
derer confessing nftcr an innocent 
man hnd been executed or served long 
years in prison. But one thing is 
sure, Rube Allyn is a red-blooded 
American, who worked with his hands 
nnd his brain for the successful termi
nation of the World War with vic
tory for the American flag. He has 
never been weighed in the balance nnd 
found wanting, except in ability to 
accumulate money. Being nn ideal
ist, he has never stored up treasures 
on earth, but who can say thnt he has 
not stored up many treasures in heav
en? Kind of heart, generous to a 
fault, Rube Allyn hns ever extended 
a helping hand to those less-fortunate 
than himself. He has instilled benu- 
tiful thoughts in many minds; his 
•writings hnve helped thousands. Now 
is the time Rube Allyn needs help. 
Will succor come in time? We hope 
bo.—Clearwater Sun.

which Sanford did homage to-the first some $16,000. It is also .noticehnle

the grnve, all attested the deep feel 
ing of the people toward those brave 
lads who gave,their all that this coun- 
try might be safe from the militarists 
of the woMd. W’e cannot do too much 

i for the living or honor too much the 
memory of those who sleep in the 
city of the dead. Only those who did 
nothing to win the war will ever stand 
back when it comes to showing re
spect for the veterans' of the world 
war.

------------- o

Looking around Sanford in any di
rection you can see so many new 

. buildings going up, so many new in
dustries started or contemplated, so 
many improvements and so much 
thrift and enterprise on every hand 
that it gives one that joyous feeling 
that we have the real city, the real 
chance, the real people here who will 
go ahead in the face of every difficul- 

* ty and build this place into a city of 
twenty thousand people in the next 
few years. They all want to come to 
Sanford. It is simply a question of 
getting them houses and hotels and 
apartments. And then—give them 

..living rates for their accommodations. 
Let the good news go out that San
ford never gouges*anybody. Keep 
the prices down to a living level and 
we will all profit hereby. Don’t kill 
the goose as other cities are doing. It 
la the constant supply of eggs th it we 
want and not the goose itself for 
slaughter.

pccted to produce revenue.. All of 
these need attention, nnd modernizing 
as well ns enlarging. A good place 
for some of that two and a quarter 
million the state now has, would be in 
the educational and hospital needs of 
the state.

There are few states which will 
show a better financial standing than 
Florida, and the encouraging part of 
it is that this surplus of two and a 
quarter million dollars has been ac
cumulated during fourj years of the 
most riotous spending Florida has 
known. It speaks volumes for the 
state's financial handling, for the ef
ficiency of the treasury department; 
and with a sane administration facing 
us, it means there aan be relief from 
high taxes.—Tampalrribune.

—---------o----- ------
A11 of the old croakers and fosslt-

*zed backbiters are not dead yet but
• ,

they are gradually being chased far
ther into the Everglades and some of 
these days they will cither become 
boosters and whole-hearted boosters 
or they will be cut off the list. Such 
people do not deserve cither the 
friendship or the commercial relations 
or the social relations of real citi
zens.

«  —  ' o-----------  •
All years should be like 1921, which 

begins and ends with a pay day.— 
Greenville Piedmont.
* •' .

tjic golden egg.
On the other hand, there are peo

ple who come south for the winter 
with the expectrftion of living upon 
the community in which they locate, 
they wish everything handed them on 
a sliver platter. If their winter's ex
pense in Florida would be donated 
them, they would kick. It is perhaps 
this stamp of tourist that is circulat
ing a petition in an effort to secure 
names from people pledging them
selves not to return to Orlando next 
winter. There has also been some 
talk of painting over the signs on the 
roads leading back north, slogans pur
porting to make Orlando out a rob
ber city. This nefarious conduct was 
indulged in last year, Miami benig the 
victim o f a few disgruntled visitors. 
Our signs were posted at considerable 
expense along the hglhways to the 
north, east and west, and any such 
mischief should be dealt with severely.

"But as we said, handle the goose 
with care, don’t kill the bird that 
lays you a golden egg."

----------- o-----------

Vice President-elect Coolidge has 
accepted an invitation to speak before 
the Vermont Historical Society, at 
Montpelier. *

--------------o-----------  .
The first step in our national dis

armament campaign will be the forti
fication o f,the Panama canal.— Bos
ton Shoe Retailer.

LIGHTS VISIBLE FOR EIGHTEEN 
MILES

Autoista when in Sanford or Kis
simmee can at night sec the cluster 
of lights on the pole nbovc the store 
of Yowell-Drew Co. nt Orlando, some 
twenty miles distant. These lights 
KM l i  I  Itoal pola whose summit Is 
289 fM t ik o n  tha earth, casting n 
Irinhmt Uffct at night over the city 
aa i adJaoMt country.

The idea of erecting these lights 
was suggested to Mr Yow.cll by the 
similar lights on the steel flag tower 
nt Monteverde Industrial School, the 
latter lights being about 100 feet 
high and visible nt'Mt. Dora, sixteen 
miles due south. Mr. L. M. Thomas, 
of the latter place, is authority for 
this statement. The Montverde light 
serves as a beacon to fishermen on 
great Lake Apopka, but more particu
larly at an Uluminant fo r  the school 
campus and surrounding territory.'

The government may authorize the 
use o f the two towers fo r  wireless 
stations, as they ar cby all odds the 
tallest in th eentlre peninsula of Flor
ida.

Since the ^abovc was written we 
hear that the New Ocklawnha Hotel 
in Eustis, will install three powerful 
searchlights which will cast rays for 
fifty miles in various directions, 
writing upon the clouds in flaming 
letters that may be visible far and 
wide. More nbout this later.— Eustis 
Lage Region.

----------- o------------
Patrick M. Neff will be inaugurated 

governor o f Texas today, In Succes
sion to W. P. Hobby.

•Co-operative grove management is 
not only being successfully carried on 
in California but in sections of Flori
da. Lake county seems to be the pi
oneer section for the try-out.

January i5, 1921̂  was a “ red let- 
ter" day for the old settlers who at. 
tended the eighth annual reunion of 
the Longwood and West Longwood 
Old Settlers Association held in Long, 
wood on that date. The ladles served 
the usual good bosket* dinner consist- 
ing of baked beans, brown bread, bak. 
ed chicken, corned beef, ham sand
wiches, bread and butter, potato aal- 
ad, fruit salad, olives, cheese, orange 
pie, cake, coffee and fruits. After 
dinner the president called the house 
to order and the secretary read the 
minutes of the last meeting which 
wore approved.* Letters were read 
from Dr. C. E. Walker and family of 
Redmond, Wash., Miss Helen Flam- 
wight, Jacksonville; and Rev. Chas, 
Frazier, Jacksonville, all expressing 
regret's at not being able to meet 
with the old friends on this date. Mist * 
Alice Wcthcrly, o f Orlando, was n. 
elected president and Mrs. J. S. Din- 
kcl, of Longwood, wns re-elected sec
retary.

The president presented to the sec
retary a fountain pen, which was a 
present from the members of the As
sociation showing their appreciation 
of her past service.

The secretary accepted the gift 
with grout pleasure and many thanks 
to the donors nnd a promise to use it 
for the glory of the old settlers asso
ciation.. „
► There was one vnennt chnir. Uncle 
Joe Clouser, one of the oldest settlers 
having passed into the Grent Beyond, 
March 26, 1920.

Aunt Patsy, who always ennte to 
see "nil her white folks nnd do the 
dishes" wns unable to attend owing to 
the serious illness nnd was missed bjr 
all.

Although t}ie Floridn sunshine play
ed hide and seek, everyone voted a 
successful nnd pleasant reunion and a 
wish to meet again January, 1922. 
Those attending were: Mrs. Helen 
Greenwood, Miss Alice Tetherly, Mrs. 
Cnroline .Morton, Miss Gertrude Mor
ton, Mrs. D. A. Clouser, Orlando; Mr. 
nnd Mrs. F. J. Neimyer, Mr. nnd Mn. 
John Senrcy,- Mrs. C. B. Scanty, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Bistline, Mr*. J. S. 
Dinkcl, J. E. Phipps, Longwood; Mrs. 
Griggs, Sanford; John Dunbar, Miss 
Elsie Dunbar, Willow Grove, Pa.; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Hardy, Farmington, 
Me.; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bistline, of 
Pennsylvania; and A. C. Dickson, of 
I.ongwood.

666 is a prescription for Colds, 
Fever and LaGrippe. It’s the 
most speedy remedy we know.

17-13tc

Too long have they fattened upon 
the body politic and sat back upon . 
their dew claws with their Incessant 
cronkings of “ it can’t be done" while 
other communities were doing it and 
after it was really done here by the 
hoys who are eternally boosting ondi 
spending their money the same hold
backs would enrich themselves from 
the efforts of those who were doing 
all the boosting and spending for the 
building up of the city. But times 
are changing nnd they are changing 
for the hotter. Better days are com
ing and prosperity is in the offing.

------------- o--------------
Delegates from six states »̂re ex

pected nt Knoxville, Tcnn., for the 
annual convention fo the Lee High
way Association.

Farms, Homes, 
Groves, Lots

I HAVE THEM

SANFORD IS GROWING
*l*hls is no idle talk— I have weighed the statement and 
to say just what is my candid convictions would put it 
mpat too strong for the careful, conservative person— that 
person whose eyes are turned backward— The fellow who 
has VISION will agree with me now— the other later. -

“SPURLING’S SUBDIVISION”
tion— lots are being sold right along and building in this 
section is such ns to gladden the heart of those who have 
(he good of Sanford at heart.

J . E . i
•  "The M m Who Sell,  Dirt Cheap"

Watch the South East Corner of Pa^Two

#£.l - : i  ,

“ v
1 •
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moose com m ittee  here
INSPECTING HOME SITE _  

MILLION DOLLAR PROPOSITION

and the committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce for their treatment while 
here and their willingness to show 
them this great section.

Wo hope they will return In Feb
ruary and sec Sanford at its best 
and stay long cnbugh \o really get 
art idea o f the wonderful development 
here along every line of agriculture, 
horticultural nnd manufacturing. San
ford has the goods and docs not-necd

WOULD ESTABLISH HOME 
FOR THE AGED IN  

FLORIDA

good  prospects
and h a s  m a n y  a t t r a c t io n s

POSSESSED BY NO OTHER 
SECTION OF FLORIDA

( r m  w*4m4u'< D*lljr)
• General Counsel Henning and Gen-
*»1 Secretary R. H. Brandon of tha 
I^ytl Order o f Moose are In the city 
fcky looking for a alte fo r  tho loca
l s  of the million dollar home for 
tkaged and infirm members of the 
0rfff of Moose. This big idea of 
luting those members o f this great 
older after they have reached the age 
oad condition where they can not ex- 

to make a living at strenuous 
doties and work Is one on a par with

the great work jt nnj  then pÛ ;hnse It and go to
Oidê  at Mooscbcart, III., where they ^  {q ^

it one of the finest
oh taking care of hundreds of or
phans and hundreds of old folks and 
doing what is probably tho greatest 
work along this lino that has ever

great farming game as it Is prac
ticed here and shown several tracts 
o f land that would bo' suitable for 
a location.

They expect to visit all of the sev
eral locations and will return again 
in February to get more definite in
formation and to bring other mem
bers of the council appointed to se
lect a site and meantime they wish 
to state that they have not decided 
and will not decide for some time as 
to the best location In their estima
tion and that of the larger commit
tee. Messrs. Brandon and Henning 
are business men of large affairs and 
are taking many things of vital im
portance into consideration, looking 
into every detail connected with this 
great proposition and with the view 
o f choosing a location that will ful
fill every requirement. They do not 
want land donated, they do not want 
anything handed to them. They are 
to locate the proper place, call the 
committee to inspect it and pass upon

places for 
members of 
mnde.

Sanford hits

the nged and disabled 
the Moose that can be

nil the requirementstwn undertaken by nny lodge or j . . .
body of men 6r women. The,of Q ™a“  who W18hea to mako 0 8ma11 

nnrs that they proposed tp establish; home for himself and family on an
s home in the South along similar j ac**° or two of ,antL 11 ^  a11 lho 
lines excited the several locations | m o m e n t s  for the hospital, for one
where the committee has visited and,who cnJ°y8 *hc *?rcat outdoors, has

the climate, has tho precipitation, 
hns the drainage, has the irrigation, 
has everything necessary nnd has a 
good rhnnee to* locate tho home here 
but nothing hns been decided ns yet 
and the committee have worlds of

Jscksonville and several other cities 
in the state have beert entertaining 
the committee or will entertain them 
before they leave nnd many loca
tions will lie put up to them ns being j 
the ideal place for the big home. ,

Messrs. Brandon and Henning w*r* work abead thcm bcforo any dc‘ 
nut here by the committee from the cialon is made and they will not even 
Chimin’r of Commerce yesterdiy j ^  ftbout «">’ option at present but 
when they landed from tho boat and will simply look them over and then 
they have been shown every courtesy | practice the system of elimination 
while in the city nnd they expressed nn‘l Ret down to tho few that will 
themselves this morning to tho rep
resentative of tho Herald ns being 
well pleased with all that they have 
seen here. They were taken over the 
esJst and west sides of the city yes-1 
teniay where they could sec the

answer, the requirements,
Messrs. Henning and Brandon were 

well pleased with all they snw here, 
were well pleased with their treat
ment and expressed their thanks to 
President Bali, Secretary Pcarman

Tho hours passed quickly in social 
chat and games outside by a big bon
fire for tho younger folks. By the 
way, there wore two fine looking 
young ladies present and their escorts 
reported to be from Jerusalem. Evl-> 
dently they were not from these ̂ arts 
but the ladies mysteriously disappear
ed. Delicious cokes and coffee were 
served, three tables being set to ac
commodate the guests who voted it n

any brass bands to make a display jolly good time
of these goods and facts are better 
than experiments. ^

UPSALA AND 
GRAPEVULE

Mrs. Alfred Ericson was a caller 
at the home of Mrs. T. 0. Tyner on 
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Campbell nnd Mrs. Vaughn 
were callers at the home of Mrs. Wil
liams Tuesday.

Clarence Bergquist motored over to 
DeLand for service Sunday.

Goo  ̂ Bollinger enjoyed thp Sunday 
morning service In town.

Mrs. Della Robinson was a visitor 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. J. A. 
Vaqghn.

Quite a number from thin section 
attended the funeral of Carl Malm, 
in Sanford, whose body was brought 
from the battlefields of France to be 
Interred in the home cemetery nt 
Lnkcview, Inst Sunday.

Eric Vihlen hns been a guest for n 
few dayB at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Kenneth Robbins in . Sanford, 
while recovering .from an attack of 
malnrin.

Mrs. Westerdick spent Tuesday nt 
the home of Mrs.' Glndwcll on the 
west side.

Mrs. Ballinger visited nt the home 
of Mrs. Vihlen nnd Mrs. Vaughn Tues
day. Mrs. Vihlen is yet unnblc to use 
her left hand but it hns healed over 
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith, of Ocala, nnd 
their brother, Irn Beck, who is having 
his vacation from n store in Gaines
ville, hnve been the guests of their 
cousins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Barney Heck 
this pnst week. The men folks, in
cluding A. F. Westerdick, are enjoy
ing a hunt. Mrs. Westerdick enter
tained Mrs. Smith and baby and Mrs. 
Beck nnd children for supper twice.

An enjoyable surprise pnrty was 
held at the pleasant home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Campbell last Saturday 
evening. There were present^ 4t> we 
^ear, and it wns a complete surprise.

Our hard road connecting Sanford, 
Upsala and Paola, is really in Bight. 
It looks like dreams come true after 
all. Maybe we will appreciate it 
more because we have waited so long.

Nihctecn of our men folks go down 
eVery day to work* in Sanford In the 
shops or mill, using anyway from 10 
to 14 autos. Some sixteen are mow 
owned by the white men in our lo
cality.

Mrs. Bengston returned to Windc- 
mere Tuesday accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Joan Tyner, who ex
pects to return Boon to her home in 
Tampa.

L0NGW00D DASHES
I The merry-go-round has departed 
and Longwood inhabitants hnve set
tled down to their usual tenor.

The eighth annual, reunion of the 
Longwood nnd West I.ongwood's Old 
Settlers' Association wns held at the 
library building January 15th.

Mrs. Partin returned home Satur
day from Oviedo where she hits been 
visiting her sons.

Mrs. II. It. Chapman and little son 
returned to their home in Jacksonville 
lust Friday.* Mrs. Chnpmmi's sister, 
Miss Olive Dinkcl, returning with her.

Mrs. C. L, Morton rind Miss Murtin 
Mrs. Hflen Greenwood, Miss Tethcrly 
nnd Mrs. D. A. Clouscr, ail of Orlan
do, attended the Old Settlers Reun
ions on Saturday.

Mr, and* Mrs. Spinks’ little daugh
ter, has been quite ill with pneumon
ia.

Mrs. A. Y. Fuller wns n visitor in 
Orlando on Thursday of Inst week.

Old Aunt Patsy Jones, one of Long- 
wood's oldest nnd most respected col
ored citizens, died on Monday night 
after an illness of several weeks.

A tract of 240 acres of very fine 
citrus land located one mile soth of 
Altur&R, with lako front was recent
ly purchased. No section', tof Polk 
county is being more rapidly develop
ed than it is in nnd rtround Alturns.

Mr. and Mrs. Quigley and two sons 
of Canada are spending the winter 
with their cousin, Miss Bertha Dix
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Coon and Mr. and Mrs. 
McGhee, of New York, are occupy
ing the S. W. Swqpft cottage for the 
winter.

Mrs. O. G. Walcott entertained the 
U. D. C. and their friends Tuesday af
ternoon at her home 'at Lako Charm.

S. W. Dunby, field secretary for the 
C. E. society was in Oviedo Wednes
day. He made a very able address on 
C. E. work at the Baptist church. 
About sixteen members of the Sanford 
society were present and after the 
meeting closed the entire congrega
tion was Invited to tho club house 
where the remainder of the evening 
was spent in social intercourse. De
lightful refreshments being served.

The mnay friends of Francis Swope 
are delighted to see him able to be 
out although he still has to use his 
crutches.

Little Miss Dorothy May Lee enter
tained a number of her little friends 
Wednesday afternoon in honor of her 
third birthday.

H. B. McCall, Jr., his guest, Mr. 
Strow, of Lakeland, returned Sunday 
to Lakeland after spending the week 
fishing nnd hunting on .the prairie.

Dr. ntN Mrs. T. G. Aim mans are 
spending the week in Jacksonville,'

Emmett Kelsey is again able to be 
out to the delight of his many friends. 
• Mrs. Will Olsen and children left 
last week for Detroit where they were 
called by the illness of Mr. Olson.

Mrs. It. S. Marshall and little daugh
ter Beverly spent a few days this 
week with their aunt, Mrs, #L. E. 
Wright. Since Monday 'Mrs. Wright 
hns also had ns her guest, Miss Lnura 
Itamscy of Tocoa, Gn. Mrs." Marshall 
and daughter, an3 Miss Ramsey nil 
left ,Wednesday for Culm. They were 
accompanied ns far as New Smyrna 
by Revedy and Lewis Wright.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Norris, of 
Greensboro, Ain., returned to Oviedo 
Wednesday for the rest of the win
ter.

BIG BARGAINS HERE
• i

An d  s e a s o n a b l e  g o o d s  m a k 
in g  GREAT HIT WITH  

BUYING PUBLIC

Maybe we’ll get a "good five cent 
cigar" when there is u return of good 
five cents.—Greenville Piedmont.

The South hns determined to re
duce its cotton acreage to one-half 
that of Inst year. We’ll just have to 
continue to wear silk socks, thnt’s nil. 
*—Cleveland Plain-Denier.

{Fr*m W*4n**d*r'i DtllrJ
Sanford continues to be the place 

where the best prices aro available on 
all kinds of merchandise and the fact 
that at least, six or more big sale* 
are starting or happen to be going on 
this week Is the kind of news that 
brings the people here from eveVy- 
where. In fset this city Is gaining a 
reputation all over the state for be
ing the natural trading center for this 
part o f Florida and the talea about 
the wonderful low prices are bring
ing new faces Into the city every day. 
Tomorrow, for instance, three big 
Sanford firms are opening a ten-days 
sale In which the goods will go at 
half price or even better.- The firms 
are Woodruff A Watson, the Sanford 
Shoe & Clothing Company and the 
Caldwell-Irwln Company. The first 
two firms go In for men’s clothing 
and furnishings with women's shoes 
and stockings and the latter firm Is in 
the dry goods and ladies' wear line, 
but all 'of them dairy full and com
plete lines of up-to-date merchandise 
and they are offering these fine new 
stocks at prices that are away .below 
any other firms. In this part o f Flor
ida. These mammoth stocks and the 
very low prices are the talk o f this 
community and the people are flock
ing there to take advantage o f these 
sales.

And then D. L. Thrasher, Dressner, 
Perkins & Britt, Yowell's, Bandel'a 
Emporium and several other stores 
hnve been running n sale for the past 
week and have been doing* a fine 
Business.

In fact Sanford stores nre getting 
into tho habit o f putting on sales and 
advertising tho same In tho Dally 
ncrnld nml their efforts have been re
warded to the extent that never be
fore- have they ever done so much 
business nnd they arc nlso cleaning 
up the stocks nnd getting ready for 
the new lines thnt arc coming Into the 
mnrkets. /

In truth, Sanford has nt last como 
into her own ns the trading point for 
CYnlrnP Ftoridn. Keep up the work 
and bring in the new people.

-■IS'-rt

V

it used to be tho bright lights that 
dnzzlcd; now it’s the moonshine that 
blinds.—Seattle Times.

■

Standard Bushel Box 

For the Shipment of All Fruita and 

Vegetables

J Standard t-One 10x20 Celery Crate 

For the .shipment of Celery, Beets nnd Other 
Vegetables

Standard One-hnlf Barrel Crate

For the Shipment of Cabbage, Lettuce, Cauli

flower. Beets, Squash, Egg Plant, Pep

pers nnd Other Vegetables

i
■■

i
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The Florida 4-One Sales Company
| * * ^  *>*

• ,
THE FLORIDA 4-ONE SALES COMPANY HAS ESTABLISHED HEAD

QUARTERS AT SANFORD FOR THE SALE AND SERVICING OF 4- 

ONE WIRE-BOUND VEGETABLE AND  FRUIT PACKAGES IN THE  

STATE OF FLORIDA.
’ *•’ • * |

W E HAVE OPENED A WAREHOUSE AT FOURTH AND  MYRTLE

.STREETS AND W ILL  CARRY A F U LL  LINE  OF THESE PACKAGES

IN STOCK, BOTH KNOCKED DOWN AND  MADE UP.

" 3
r, m

a

d

~ -

These packages are approved by both Railroad and Express Companies. The 4-One makes an ideal Express 
Package because it needs no extra strapping. Call at our warehouse and see the packages

*  .
t

Sales
*

H

. .

| pH --Fourth and Myrtle Streets—FLORID
, - -

L
3
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SEMINOLE COUNTY EXfflBIT 
AT THE SUB-TROPICAL FAIR

WILL BE GOOD ONE
To Have Ihc Support of County 

and the City of San
ford.

-EVERYBODY SHOyLD H E L P

AND SEMINOLE W ILL  HAVE THE 
I FIRST PRIZE AND 

MUCn PUBLICITY

I). A. It. E NTE R TA IN

Seminole county will have an ex
hibit at the Sub-Tropical Fair Iri Or
lando In February and It will be a 
real exhibit and ore- that will carry 
off the first prize if possible; De
spite the fact that this section was 
hard hit by the slow prices of fruita 
and vegetables and the high freight 
rates the people here think they can 
do nothing better than to advertise 
to the world thnt we arc still alive 
and doing business at the old stand 
and the proof of this will be demon
strated by a mammoth exhibit at 
Orlando as usual. The only differ
ence this year should be a much lar
ger and finer exhibit than ever be- ___  ̂ m _______
fore. The county commissioners and (otl the history of our country. At the

(Frora Monday1* Bail/)
The Sallie Harrison Chapter, D. A. 

It. entertained the chapter members 
and their guests at n delightfully in
formal social evening, Friday, Jan. 
14th, at the Women's Club, Miss 
Brenda Morrison, hostess, for the 
evening. The guests were received 
by Mrs. B. J. Starling, founder of the 
chapter, Mrs. W. E. Watson, regent, 
and Miss Morrison. The club rooms 
were most attractively decorated with 
a profusion of cut flowers, poinsettias 
^nd roses. The meeting was opened 
with the salute to the flag, led by 
Mrs. Watson, after which Mrs. A. M. 
Phillips charmingly rendered several 
vocal selections, accompanied by Mrs. 
Crnig Harris. The speaker of the ev
ening, Judge George Herring, gave a 
most interesting and instructive talk 
on “ The Critical Period in American 
History," covering that period from 
the close of the French and Indian 
war tp the Declaration of Indepcnd

TEARING  DOWN AN
ANCIENT LANDM ARK

Many old landmarks in Sanford 
have been torn down during the past 
six months, among them being the 
old Sanford House that has stood 
the storms of time1 for forty years or 
more. The is the building at the cor
ner of Park avenue and Commercial 
streets recently owned nnd occupied 
by Frederic Rand as an office. This 
building originally belonged to the 
Sanford Land &. Colonization Co., and 
Mr. Rand had all of his office and 
supplies in it f<fr many years while he 
was acting as the agent for this Com
pany. This property was purchased 
by J. D. Hood recently when he and 
his associates purchased tho Sanford 
House property and to Mr. Hood the 
credit belongs for changing the land
scape of Sanford—tearing down tho 
ancient landmarks and rebuilding with 
modem structures.

There arc several others that should 
follow suit and probably will follow 
suit in the next few months.

COMPLETION OF DIXIE
HIGHW AY IS ASSURED

JASPER, Tenn., Jan. 17.— Complct- 
n of the Dixie highway which will 

provide a hard road from tho Great 
Lakes to the extreme end of Florida, 
is assured by the recent vote to issue 
1250,000 in bonds by Marion county, 
nnd the headway on projects along 
the highway planned by the Georgia 
highway department.

Tho Marion county portion has been 
the line between the North and the 
South which prevented tourists from 
traveling in comfort over the noted 
thoroughfare. Tennessee and tho fed
eral govemmbent will match the 
omount of Marion county with $750,- 
000, making a total of $1,000,000 to 
be used on the highway In the county 
this year. The section Is across the 
Cumberland mountains through a 
sparsely settled country.

MARRIED

(From Monday’s Daily) 
Mr. nnd'Mrs. A. E. Sjoblom, of

encc, which exerted such nn influence Lake Mary, announce the marriage of

the city commissioners will no doubt 
stand behind the Seminole Counay 
Fair Association rind see thnt the

conclusion of Judge Herring’s nddress 
Mrs. Robert Herndon entertained the 
group with- several much-appreciated 

proposition has the proper financial cornet fl0los. During the evening 
backing. . , dainty refreshments of hot chocolate,

For the past three years that fndo-, L-nlcc*B arid candy were served.
fatignble worker, Frank L. Miller, the ____________________
president of the fair association, has Have you a little Dally Herald In ’ compliment Orinndo upon adding Mrs 
been making these exhibits nt Or- your home? I f  not, why not? | Reeves to, its younger, set. • 
lando nnd Jacksonville on the small

their daughter, Amanda, to &fr.' J- R- 
Reaves, of Ocala. Mr. Reaves is con
nected with the Sligh Co., o f Orlando.

The ninny friends of Miss Sjoblom 1 m-r. purchaser of t « i  Certificate No. 238. 0*1

Legal Advertisements
n o t ic e  or a p p l ic a t io n  ro a  t a x  deed

UNDER SECTION 171. (iENEBAL STATU- 
TE8, LAWS O f FLORIDA

Nolle* 1* given that 8. r. Doudnoy. parch >ui 
of T *i Ortlflcat* No. 237, dated, tb* 0th day 
of July. A; D. 1013. b u  riled u ld  rartlfleai* 
In ray office, and baa mad* application for tai 
dead lo boa* In accordance with law. Said
certificate embrace* tb* following deacrlhcd 
property allnated In Semisole County, Florida, 
to-wit: HW quarter of NE quarter. See. 22, 
Twp. 30 S, Rg*. 3U E, 40 acre*. Tb* *al>1 
land helnr aaataaed at (he data of tb* la- 
•nance of aacb certificate In tb* name of !>. 
O. Crenahaw.

Alao, Nolle* la hereby gleen that 8. F.’ DoUd-

in Sanford and Lake Mary will he 
pleased to learn of her marriage and 
nlthoilgh they regret- to lose so ami
able. nnd beautiful young Indy, they

*■ n v  T fi -

m ' •

sum of money thnt was left in the 
treasury from tho time that the first 
Seminole County Knir was held nnd 
by taking several prizes nnd other
wise conserving his resources Frank 
Miller kept the fund going, I-nst 
year our exhibit was not up to stand- 
nrd or rnther other counties were 
bettor thnn in former years nnd this 
county did not take first prize arid 
our little fund was exhausted.

It is now up to the people of the 
whole county to take up this matter + 
of an exhibit. While much of thej + 

-Celery and other vegetables are put- 4. 
chnsed here in order to keep them J 
fresh there should lie nn exhibit of + 
fruits nnd vegetables, of everything ! ?  
in the- fields nnd gnrdens nnd homes, 1 
etc., nnd it is the interest of the pen- T

+ ♦+ + + + + + + + ♦+ ♦+ + + + + + + + + + + +++-H,+ 'H Mfr+++4,+++ ,fr+++,M,++++++4

TO THE BOYS AND GIRLS OF SANFORD

*

pie in the exhibit thnt will make it n 
whiner.

Get ready for it now and let every
body help.

THE AWFUL SITUATION IN 
CHINA

E E  :

It is becoming more and more ap
pealing.

A telegram reads: "One thousand 
men, women and children frozen to 
death one night at Knlgan!

“ Fourteen million now facing star
vation or death from disease or cold 
The wolf is at- their throat

“ Wild-eyed mothers with shriveled 
breasts throw their babes into wells.

“ China ia-rising to .the emergency, 
‘ but can not cope with it single- 
handed.

"Our people must do their best nnd 
do it quick!”

This appeal comes from Bishop W 
R. Lnmbuth, just arrived from Chinn, 
nnd who hns been appointed on the 
Famine Commission by President 
Wilson.

O, can we not do something more?
We have been giving—but enn’t we 
do more! We, the comfortable, well- 
fed, healthy, happy citizens of our 
beautiful God-favored city.

Can’t we appoint a famine com
mission nnd get busy, I f  the ap
peal is prayed over nnd pressed, we 
might get hundreds of dollars. I f  
we do our best Heaven will, smile 
upon ub. I f  we do Dot, upon our 
homes nnd lives will come the con
demnation: “Whoso hath this world's 
goods and seeth his brother have need 
and shutteth up his compassion from 
him, how dwclleth the love of God in 
him?"

Here is r»n opportunity to show 
our religion practically. We have 
been responding but we must do 
morel

God help us to rally and respond 
with grateful hearts and open purses.

Can not n famine commission—a ! 1 
member from each church—be ap
pointed to canvass the town? -(

May the Bountiful Giver pf nil 
good Inspire our hearts to generous 
noble response.

—CONTRIBUTED.

t

The winter so far in the North has 
been milder thnn for several seasons. 
Last year nt Christmas time the riv
ers were nearly all covered with thick 
ice and the harbors of the great lakes 
were closed. Now most of, the rivers 
are still open. The snow too is light
er than usual. * . . •

'A  business block which with t^e 
lot will represent an investment or 
more than $50,00 will be erected at 
Stuart.

.

You are in training to take the place of your parents in 
the active affairs of this town, county, state and nation..

You should learn as much about this town as you can so 
you can talk intelligently about it.

This town is not perfect. I f  it were it would he a “ fin
ished product." When you finish an article you are through 
with it. The thing to do is to be making something and be 
all the time improving it. That’s what you ought to be doing 
with your town.. Make'it a hotter place to live in. Oppor
tunities to do things stare you in the face on all sides.

In your hands must soon rest the welfare of this town.
On your loyalty, on your faith in your own home, on your 
pride in your people and their enterprise, must depend in a 
large measure the future growth and permanency of this 
town’s business and general interests.

You can make this town cleaner nnd more attractive by 
not throwing paper, fruit skins, or rubbish of any kind in 
the streets, and asking your companions to he more careful 
in these things wherever possible.

Be always saying a good word for this town, especially 
to strangers. To exploit the good points of your bume town 
should be a pleasant duty.

Mention the good things you know of this town when 
you write to out-of-town friends or relatives, or when thqy 
come to see you.

You will find much to study in what already exists in 
this town, and you will find much to be proud of.

Don’t gamble. PonVhet on games of chance. You 
can’t beat another fellow's game. If you don’t begin betting 
it will not become a habit. Billy Sunday says “ two classes of 
men are gamblers. The honest man who chases himself 
around in a circle and never gets anywhere— he’s a fool. 
The other is the dishonest man— he’s a thief."

Be careful of your-health. Take plenty of exorcise in 
the open air. This is possible in Florida every month. A 
sound body is a great asset. Your dad may bo able to get n 
new automobile if the old one weras out, but he can’t get 
you a new body. Take care of the one you have. The use 
of tobacco by boys hurts the body.

Do your best in whatever you are doing. Get all-the 
fun and knowledge and comfort out of your work.and studies 
that you can. Help those who are under you to climb up.

Do you know that there is no need of going away for a 
college education when we have such fine institutions as the 
State University at Gainesville, the College for Women at 
Tallahassee, the Stetson University at DeLand and the Rol
lins College at Winter Park? Then there are good commer
cial business colleges.in the larger cities of the state?

Do you go to Sunday School? If-not, why not? Don’t 
you believe the Golden Rule is a good one to live by? Don’t 
you believe with James Russell Lowell, who said in ‘The 
Present Crisis," that •

"Behind the dim unknown 
Stamleth God within the shadow 
Keeping watch above his own."

William James, n great writer and thinker, said a man 
should do two or three times a day thnt he does not wnnt to. II 
do, just from practice. Why not, boys and girls? Do this and 
salt down the fact that when you cannot get what you want 
you will want what you get. .

Urge your parents to buy everything they can in this 
town— their own and your clothing, hats, shoes, hooks and 
all else needed. Every dollar spent in this town makes pos
sible the building of more homes, more churches, more 
schools, more store and office buildings, and more money in 
taxation for all kinds of improvements.

Do you know that birds are among our best friends? Do 
you shoot them for mere sport or rob their nests? I f  so, 
please don’t do it any more. "Please," is a good word to use, 
it will help to make easier your path in life.

Every tree in this town is worth many times any bit of 
care and attention given it. Please do not mutilate any tree 
in yard or street. Did you ever read the poem, "Woodman/ 
Spare Thnt Tree?”

You are keen, alert, active, intelligent and far-seeing, it 
is hoped, and as you see and hope anil believe and act while 
you arc in your character forming years, so you will be in 
your mature life.

You are now the pride and hope of your parents. Be 
kind to them whije they grow old, and when they become old. 
They are now kind and indulgent to you.

II To you there should be only, one real town on the map 
;; of the world. It is your home town. Help make it bigger

and better. . . — MOSES FOLSOM.
« *

H  the 3rd iUj "hf June, A. D; 101H. filed 
••Id rerllffcatr In tn/ nfflrr, and hat made ap 
pile*linn fur tax deed lo U*ue In arronlitic* 
with liw, Raid eert I flea tr rmhrarea the fol
lowing dHCflM  proper!/ •Ituated In Bamlnol# 
Count/. Florida, to wit: W 0 M  cb. of HW 
quarter of 8W quarter. Her. 14. Twp. 30 R., Itge. 
no E. 13 icrts. The aald land being aaac«ae*j 
at the date of tb> M»u»nee of tucb certificate 
In the name of Unknown.

Alao, notice !a hereby given that B. F. Dotitl* 
ney„ purebaaer of Tax OrtlfldM* No. 271, dat
ed the 3rd da/ of June* A. D. HUM, baa filed 
•aid certificate In m/ office, and baa made 
application for tax deed lo laaue ITt accord* 
anre with law. Raid certificate embrace# the 
following drpcfl!*cd proper!/ situated In Send* 
nob*. Count/* Florida. * to-wlt: Iteg. N\Y cor. 
Sec. 23. Twp 20 8. Itge. 30 E. Hub H 5.8 cb. 
K 0.73 cb., N 5,8 cb. W 0.75 cb. 3 acrea.

Alao. notice I» hereby given that S. I\ iHntd* 
up;, purchaser o f Tax Cert 1 fleale No. 1004. dat
ed the 2nd day o f June. 1602. has filed aald
certificate in my office, and hia made applica
tion for tax deed to tutu* In accordance with 
law Raid certificate embrace* the following 
de«cril*ed pnq»**rtj situated In Hetidnole County, 
Florida, (o -w ii. Iteg, fi*eha. R of NE cor of 
NW  quarter of NK quarter, B e t , 15. Twp, 30 8 „ 
II® i*. 30 R, lluti W  10 chfu H 51 degree*, W 
0-40 cits. fS 5.21 chi, 1* 15 eh§ N 9.21 chi. to
f«rg. 13 acre*, Tbe aald land I—lug a**#****!
at the date of tha iMuanre of aurti certificate 
In tho name o f Unknown.

Ctileaa aald certificates ahatl !*e redeemed 1C* 
<x;rdlng to law tax deed# will Intis iLerwn on 
I lie 12th day of February, A , I > ID2I.

\Y Itneo* .iny offic ial wlgriature atoll oral (hi* 
the 7th day of January. A. IF 1921.

(NISALI K. A. IKIL'OI.ARR,
Clerk Circuit Court, 

Hendmde Count/. Fla.
11/ c. II W II-RoN. I» l\

21-ftte

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT, BENIN OLE OOUNTT, 

FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY
J. F. U ln i, Jnlncd by bn  husband and “ it 

friend, J. E, lalng, Complainants,
T*.

Wm. II. MeAlblrr. Alice L. UcAltaler »nd *11 
unknown ibtlwn, bdr* and (rente**, or otb* 
*r*. claiming under Wm. D. MeAlbter nnd 
Alice l„‘ McAlister, Defendant*.'

CITATION.
To; Wm. II. McAllatrr of Cincinnati, HUt* of 

Oblo; A lie* I. McAllitcr. of Cincinnati, Ohio; 
th* unknown derla***, belra, bgile**. gran- 
Ire*, or other claimants omler Wtn. II. Mc
Alister .ml Alice t- McAIUtrr; tod to any 
nnd ill other partle* clalmtnauin? Inter**! 
In *nd to the following dcrrlWd l*nd* .It* 
nated In Seminole County, Fkirldi, lowtt; 
Ini* On* (1| «nd Two |2) of Block Tw*lr* 

112), Tier Three 13) of the Cltr of Hertford, 
Florid*, »• ilium by K. It. Trifforda' Map of 
Hanford, Florid*;

It appeirtuK front the *wofn bill of com
plaint filed In ihl* caiue aralnat you, that 
you bare or Claim aottie Inlereat In the land* 
hereloabore described, therefore, you. tb* (aid 
Wm. II. McAll.ter. and Alice L. McAIUtrr 
are hereby required lo b* and appear be for* 
our aald Circuit Court *1 the Court tloua* In 
Hanford, Florida, nn tbe 4tb day of April, A, 
It. 1021, and then and there make anawer to 
the MU of complaint *tblbltrd ayalnat you or 
olbrrwUe * decree pro conferee will l># entered 
• cablet you.

And any and ill other partir* claiming any 
right, title or Inlereat In and to tb* land* bere- 
Inaboi* deocrlbed under, by <* through Wm. II. 
MrAllaler nr Alice I,. McAll.ter, or otberwta*. 
are hereby required to b* and appear before 
our aald Circuit Court, at the Coot I llouae In 
Hanford. Florida, on tbe 2nd day of May, A. 
1>. 11*21. and llien and there make anawer to 
the bill of complaint eihlhltrd again*! aald 
unknown parllra, otherwise a decree pro con* 
fhun will t*e entered against >1111’ unknown 
partle*. "

It la ordered that tbla notice be published In 
tlie Hanford Herald, a new. pa per published In 
Hem I unit County, Florida, one* a week for 
eight weeks a* to tbe known (tattle* defendant, 
and one* • week for Iwelrt we*k. a* to tb* 
unknown partir* defendant.

Wltneaa my band and tb* ***l of tb* »«td 
Circuit Court on thl* tbe 8th day of January, 
A. t>. IP21.

(HEAI.) E. A. HO Udl.AHH.
Clerk of the Clrrull Court, 

rtf Heiulnole County. FI*. 
By V. B. DQUUL.AN8. I». C. 

OEOIltiE |l. IIERIUNtf.
Holloltor and Couneel for Complainants. 

22131c
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIHCUIT OF FLORIDA.. IN 

AND TOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.—
IN CHANCERY

X

William M. Woodcock. Complainant, 
n.

Tb* Unknown ll.lra, [eg.(re*. |t«ri.ee*, Oran 
tee. or other claimant* under S. M. Whit-
more, dece.ted, etc.. Defendants.

CITATION
To Ih* unknown Lein, legatee*, derl.ee*. gran

tee*. or olber claimant* under B. M. Whit
more. deceased, and to any and *11 other 
perron, or -parti** claiming any right, title 
or Intaraat In anrt to tbn following described 
land In Bemlnole County. Florldn. more par
ticularly drarrlbrd as follow*, to-wit;
The Bast half of tb* Northedl Quarter of 

lb* Norlhwe.t Quarter of tb* North .ait Quar
ter of th* Southwest Quarter of flaettoD 5. 
Township 31. Booth of Dang. SO East.

It appearing from tb* .worn bill of com
plaint filed In this rau*«. that yon her* *r
claim to bar* aomi lat.rvat In and to tb* twd 
herein shore desertb*J, th»r*for«, you and each 
of you ar* hereby required to b* »njl appear be
fore our Circuit Court at tb* Court lloua* ta 
Sanford, Florida, on the 4tb day of April, A. D. 
IP21, nod then-and tber* make aniwtr to th* 
MU of complaint filed against you. Otherwise, 
■ dec re* pro conreooo will b* entered.

It I* ordered that thl* nolle* b* pnbllahtd la 
lb* Ranford Hamid, ■ oewipaper pnblUhe-d In 
ftamlnol* County, Florid*, one* ■ week foe 
twelre weeks.

W1TNBM my hand and (he Mil of tb* (ltd 
Circuit Court on thl* 11th d*y of Iter*mbar, A. 
D. IBM.

(SE A L) R. A. DOUULARS.
Cl«rk of th* Circuit Coart. 

Hemloole County. Florida.
()E (I vt. IVCOTTES.

Solicitor and of Cmnatl for Complainant. 
_________________________________________ lS-Ule

NOTICE TO CREDITORB 
In Court of tho County Judgo, Bemlnolo Coun

ty, Btato of Florida 
In r» Eatato of 
A. K. I’ ll I l.ll'H,
To alt OradUor*. Legatooa, Dlitrlbutoea and all 

Taraona haring Ctalma or Demanda again it 
aald Eatatst ,
You. and *arh of you. arc hereby notified 

and required I* present any cl at me and de 
rnanda which you, or either or you, may hie* 
ngalaat the eatal* of A. E. ThUlp*. deceaaed, 
Ute of Bemlnole Connty. Florida, to the un 
deralgned Erecutoc of aald eatate, within two 
year* from III* dat* hereof.

Paled. No*. IItb. A. D. -IBM.
u  b . r n il ip s ,

ll-12-Dle Kierutor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In Court of tha County Judgo. Bemlnolo Coun

ty. Itnt* of Florid*
In re Xatat* of
lIENnY I-kNPON.
To all Crodllere, Legate*!. DlitrtkuU*) and all 

Pa non a baring Claim* or Dtmandi agalnat 
•aid Eilat*!
You. and each of you, are hereby notified 

and required to present any ctalma and de
mand* which you, or either of yoa, may hare 
agalnat the eatate of Henry l.andon. deceased, 
lit* of Remind* County. Florida, to th* on- 
derricned Eitrulnr of *aM ratal*, wtthta two 
year* from tb* data hereof.

Dated.-Not. nth. A. D. 1*20.
r. n. nARitis,

11-13 Btc El ecu lor.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA. IN 

AND FOR BRKDtOLR OOUNTT.
— V I  CHANCERY.

Claud* II. Rtoo*. Complainant,
TO.

Florenc* ^toiler Stone. P*r*nd*nt.
CITATION.

To Florrnre Roller Slooe. tlooldenr* Unknown;
II nppekriag from an offldaett filed la thl* 

cause that you ar* a non-rretdent of tb* Sut* 
or riortda; that your plac* of rerid*nr« U on- 
known; that you are oe*r th* ag* of Iwenty- 
nne yean, and that there I* no one In th* But* 
of Florida tbe aerric* of a aobpoeua upoo whom 
would bind you. tha uld  rloreneu Rosier Rtoon.

Therefore, yoa are hereby ordered and re
quired on (be Ttb day of March, A. D. 1B21, to 
appear to tb* bill of roaplalnt uihlblted agalnat 
you In this eauae. otbtrwMu a decree pro eon- 
feaao will b* a ute red, agalnat you on laid dat*.

It hi farther ordered that thl* notice bu pub
lished tn tb* Sanford Herald one* a week foe 
eight wests.

WITNESS my hand and tb* wul of uld  
Coart oo tbla tb* ISth day « f  December, A. D. 
load.

(SHAD A. DOUOLAIS.
Clark of Circuit Court, 
Samtnok* County, FMrtda.

(JEO. A.

ISBte.
Solicitor

IWCOTTRO. 
Itor and *f Oounnel fur OamptaOunt.

NOTICE OF BUERirr B BALE
Notice la hereby gtrrn lb*I under ami by vir

tue of a writ of eiVcullon leaning out of th* 
I,tiler of the Clerk of the Clrrull Court In and 
for Hcmlnolc County. Florida, wherein J. F. 
l-siitc )i>!aril by J, E. Lalng. her liuatnind, are 
plalntlfC* knd Millie Collins la dependent, I, 
a* Hlicrlff of Hcmlnolc County, Florida,, .hare 
[cried upon the following dcscrtbcil projwrly la 
Hcmlnolc Counly. Florbln, a> lln>, |inpeil/ o( 
Millie Collins, to-wlt: Beg. at.SIV corner of 
K half of NW quarter of HW quarter of NW 
quarter of Section 3<l. Townahlp 10 H.' Itsnge 
3D K.. run H.mth 330 feel, Ea.t 2(11 feet. N. 
330 feet. West 2*.| fret to beginning and will 
offer tbe same for sale before tlie Court llouso 
door, of Hcmlnolc County, Florida., lo the high- 
o*t tddiler (or cn*li, piKTliaser paying (or title, 
luring the legal Imura of sale, on I he T tie day 

of March, 11*21. lo aalLury said writ and cuata.
Patel Itita Ihc 13th day of January, IU21.

C M HAND.
22 Hi- H1iet|(T H.-tii|milp I'ounly. Florid*

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT. SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA.—IN CHANCERY

J. F. Lalng. )oln*d by her husband and ntat 
friend. J. E. Lalng. Complainant*.

T V
J. J. Calea, J. J. Cate* Company. Jnrorporatad, 

a Florida corporation, Annie C. Woodbrldg*. 
Albert Q. Rare*. Catrln A. Poag*. (leorg* B. 
Morton. William T. Nash, and all unknown 
devisee*, heirs and grantee*, or olhsrs. claim
ing under Albert 0. Karr*. Calrla A. Poag*, 
(leorg* It. Morton nnd William T. Naab, I>«- 
fsodanta.

CITATION
To: Albert Q. Eates, residence unknown; Cal- 

Tin A. Poag*. residence unknown: (leorg* B. 
Morion, reildtur* unknown; William T. 
Nash, residence unkoowuk the unknown 
heirs, devisees, legatees, grantee*, or olb*r 
claimants under Alb*rt CL Eavea. Calvin A. 
I'oage. (ieorgs II. Morton and William T. 
Naatr, and to any and all other partita claim
ing any Internet In apd to tit* fallowing d* 
•crltwd lands allnated In Bemlnole County, 
Florid*, ko-wlt:
Beginning at the Southwest corner of tb* 

Nortbweat quarter of Section 31. Townahlp ID, 
floolh of Range SI Eaat, run North B.2T chatns. 
East 0.40 chain*, to th* rtkht of-way of tb* B. 
and I. Railroad, thenc* Southwcaterly on lb* 
W y l aide of tb* arid railroad right-of-way to 
th* Eaat lln* of th* Ranford (lrnnt, thenc* 
Routh 23 degree* We»t on antd lln* to th* 
Boulb line of the Northwest Quarter of (!•«- 
tlon 31, Townahlp IB. South of Rang* 31 
East, thence West to tb* point of beginning. 
Containing Fire Acre*, more or le*a:

It appearing from the sworn bill of complaint 
filed In tbla C*n*c agalnat you, that you have 
or claim aom* Interest tn Ih* land* barrinabov* 
described, therefore, you. the eald Albert Q. 
Eaves, Calvin A. Poage. Georg* D. Morion and 
William T. Nash ar* hereby required to b* and 
appear before our aald Circuit Court,, at th* 
Court Ileus* In Sanford. Florida, on th* 7th day 
of March. A. D. 1031. and than and thtr* 
make *n*w*r to th* bill of complaint *ihlblted 
■ gainst you. otbarwta* a decree prd confeseo 
will be entered against you.

And *ny and all other partlen claiming any 
right, title or Interest In nnd to tb* lands here- 
Inahove described under, by or through Albert 
() Eaves. Calvin A. Poag*. O*org* II. Morion. 
William T. Nsab. or otherwise, are berehy re
quired to Iw and appear before onr aald Ctr- 
rult Court, at the Coart lloae* to Hanford, 
Florida, on th* 4lh day of April, A D. 1B21, 
and then and there make anawer lo th* bill of 
complaint eththlled agalnat aald unknown par- 
tie*. otherwise ■ decree pro confrsao will b* 
entered agalnat aald unknown parties.

It la ordered that tbla notice be published In 
the Hanford Herald, a newspaper published In 
Bemlnole County. Florida. , once a week for 
eight weeks as to th* known partir* defend
ant. and our* ■ week for twelve week* a* to 
the unknown partle* dtftndtnL

Witness my hand and tb* seal of tb* Mid 
Circuit Court on tbla lb* 101b day of Decem
ber, A. D. !M0. t .

(REAL) * B. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark of th* Circuit Court,

, Bemlnole County, Florid*.
GEORGE O. IIEnniNO,

. Rollrltor and Comma! tor Complainants.
10-llte

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT.OF THE STATE Or 

FLORIDA. IN AND TOR SEMINOLE 
COUNTT.— IN CHANCERY.

oim McGill. Complainant, 
vs.

dlth McGill, Defendant.
CITATION.

o Edith McGill, care of trill* Slmmcaia, 041 
Martin Htreri, Philadelphia. Pennsylvania;
It appearing from an affidavit filed in thl* 

anae that you are a non-resident of th* SUt* 
t Florida; that your place or residence la 
are of M ill* Rlmntln*. 041 Martin Street, 
hlladtlphla, Pennsylvania; .hat you are over 

hr age of twenty-one yean, and that there 
no one In th* 8tri* of Florid* lit* service of 
subpoena upon whom would bind you. th* Mid 

dlth McGill.
Therefore, you are hereby ordered and ce

ntred an the 7th day of February, A. D. 1021. 
o appear to' th* bill of romplrint uihlblted 
gainst you In thl* c*u*e, otherwls* a decree 
ro confess*) will b* entered igilnri you oo 
rid dal*.
It la further ordered that this Mile* b* pub- 

shed In the Hanford Herald one* a week for 
our weeks.

WITNESS my hand and tb* seal * f aald 
tmrt on tbla tbe 23rd day of December, A. D. 
020.

(SEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of Circuit Court. 
Bemlnole County, Florid*.

RO. A. D*COTTES.
Bolocltor and of Counsel for Complainant.

________ ’ IB-fltc

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX^re^.
UNDER SXOTIOX ITS, GENERAL 

STATUTES
Netlr* la hereby given that 0.- o. w *u l. 

purchaser of Tat Uerflflgat* No. 431 oTT1, 
tbe 41 h day of Juoe, A. D. 1017, hia «i!! 
•aid crellflcst* In nif  olHce, and has 
application fbr ta» deed to Issue la - *** 
anc* with law. Bald certificate embriATT^ 
followlog described property altuated la v ^ T  
not* County. Florida, to-wlti Reg. 43* 
and 8.23 ch. N. of BH eoc. of NW 
HE quarlar, flee. 10, Twp. 21 8., Rg* ji -** 
run N 1.32 ch. W 4S links, 8 l.SaVh * «  
links. Til* laid land being asaeased at nJ 
date of the ta*o*nc* of aueh cvrtirirat. 1, 
name of Hernando Daniels. **

Also Tag Cerlfllcate No. 433. dated tha •». 
day of June. A. D. 1917, baa filed aald 
flcate In my otrlce, and baa made applicate 
for lag deed to Issue In accordance with lTT 
Hatd certificate embrace* tbe following dtJMv 
ed property situated In Bemlnole County 
Ida. to-wlt: Reg. BE cnr. of NW quart,. *  
HE quarter Bee. 10. Twp. 21 8., Hg,. j,
W 70 yard*. N 113 yarda. E 7B yards, R 
Hie aald land being s as eased at tb* dat* t t t u  
Isauanr* of aurb certificate In th* niB, '“J
1. ’nknowv **

AI*o Th  Ortlflcat* No. 1249. dated th* k* 
day of June, A. D. 1012. ha* filed tald cvrtm! 
cate In my otflc*, and b u  mad* tpplleaUm 
for tag deed lo leans In accordance with hV 
Bald certificate embrace* tb* following dtaerlk 
ed property situated la Bemlnole County r w  
Ida. to-wlt: IVeg. 10 cb*. N and 2S8 ft.'
HB cor. of NW quarter or HR angrier. Bee 1* 
Twp. 21 fl., Rg*. >1 E. Run W 103 fest/g th 
ft., E 103 fL, N 10S ft. Tho Mid Uni ie j! 
assessed at the dat* of tb* laanaare of 
rcrilflcat* In tb* oam* of J. I|, MrNatl 

Also T »i Certlflcit* No. 4*4, dated tha ih  
day of June. A. D. 10IR. ban filed aaig J  
tlflcate In my office, and has made appllra. 
lion for-tat deed lo Issue In accordance wiv 
law. Bald certificate .embrace* th* foU j,^  
described property situated lo Bemlnole 
ty, Florldn. to-wlt: Reg. 483 ft. N. of Be tnr 
of NW quarter of 8B quarter, Beellon 10 Tw«'
31 B., Use. SI E. nun N. 223 ft. W 2ss'ft g  
223 ft.. E 2SS ft.. 3-10 acre*. Tbe aald l'ai 
(■ring asaesacd at th* date of the lamaae** 
■neb certificate lo tbe name of Georg* Calash 

Abo Tag Certificate No. 430, dated tha 
3rd day of June. A. D. 1018, has filed uq  
cerltflralc In my office, and b u  made apptle*. 
Hon for ta*. deed to lattto In accordance * )»  
law. Bald cert)Grate embrace* th* folkwtu 
drecrtiled property iltflated in Semlnola ( w  
ty. Florida, to-wlt: Reg. 3ts fl. N. of g* 
cor. of NW quarlar of BE quarter. Bee. 10. Tn.
21 8 .. Rg*. 31 K.. Run W 288 -ft., N Us t il  
K 283 ft.. 8 133 ft. 1 icre. Tbe (aid land £  
log assessed nt th* dat* of Ih* Issuance of reck 
certificate In tb« name of Harsh Gaines 

Also Tai CertLNcit, No. 430. dated the 4tk 
day or June. A. D. 1B17, baa riled uld earth 
Grate In my office, and baa nude appllcatla* 
for ta* deed lo Issue In accordance with la*. 
Hatd certificate embrace* the following dp 
scribed property altuated In Seminole Couaty 
Florida, to-wlt; Reg. 7 1-2 cb; W and 10 th!
N of HE cor. of NW quarter df NE quarter ef 
Her |tt, Twp, 21 8., Rge. 31 K. Run N 33-ydi.
E 43 yila. H b3 yds. W 33 yds. ‘The aald land 
tring aucnytl at the date of the Issuance t(
■uch certificate In the name of Flora Faihav 

Abo Ta* Cerdflcate No. 432, dated tb* Iri 
day of June, A. D. 1018. lies filed aald certl. 
Grate In my office, and ha* made appllciUau 
for la* tired to laaur in srcordanc* with la*. 
Halil certificate embraces the following de 
•critied properly sltnaled In Bemlnole Cuesty 
Florida, to ult; Itcg 4.HI ch. W and 3 23 ri.
N ul HE rorttcr of NW quarter of RE quitttr 
of Her. It), rwp. 21 8.. Rge. 31 E.. Uaa N
1.32 ch.. W I 31 ch., 8 1.32 ch. E 1 33 ch,
2-10 acres. 'Ih* aald Inml twlng asvnecd n
the date or ttic Ispuanrc of auth certlMiat, U 
(tie name of K«m Hanli.

I nlee* aald rvrtlGcalr shall he (rdreord aro 
lording to law tai deed will lasu, thereon m 
the Kith day o( February, A. D. 1P21.

M'lltiru my ufflclal algnaturr and seal tLR- 
the 3rd dsy of January. A. I). IU2I

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Codrl.

Bemltmle County. Ha
lly 1: 11. wiutON, it r.

21 r.ic________________________ .____________  1

In ths Circuit Court. Bevsnlh Judicial Clrrull g  
th4 Btats ef Fbrtdn, In and for 

Bamlnel* County
IN CHANCERY—BILL TO ESTABLISH i n  

QUIET TITLE.
4i* I B Read. Complainant, 

vn.
Charles E llattellc. at al. DefeodanEa 

ORDER OF SERVICE BY PUBLICATI0F.
To all parties claiming lotarrata under Baaaa , 

A. Crdlrher, deceaaed, T. II. Catsulaa. ds- I 
ceased; Edward Graddlck. deceaaed; R. f. 
Ollveru. dectaeed. and J. H. Moore, dacsse- 
ed. and A{.L rAHTIK.8 claiming an tntrrvat.
In the following described property si mate 
In Seminole Connty, Florid*, ts-wlt;
BW 1-4 of Beellon 10; .I«l* 4 and 0 la Bas

tion 13; All of fractional Bcctlon 13; Iris I, t 
and 3 and the SW 1-4 ori NE 1-4. tba 8 I I 
«f .V7: 14 of NW 1-4. Ih* HE 1-4 ef SIV 14 
and NE 1-4 of BW 1-4 of flection 14; th* H 14 
of tbe HW 1-4 of Section IT; N 13 ef th* tW 
t-4 nf tbe NE 1-4 and th* NB 1-4 of NW 1-4 »f 
BB 1-4 of tbetton 21; tbg NE 1-4 of lb* NE 14 
of Ore N I  1-4, th* Booth 4 arm  of t(>* Eaat U 
acre* of tb* NR 1-4 of NB 1-4, tb* B 13 of 0* 
NE 1-4 and Ih* E 12 of th* BE 1-4 of Bio
tlon 22; th* W 13 of th* BW 1-4 of Berth*
23. the 8 12 of the HW 1-4 of th* NW 14 (•
8 20 acre* of lot 1) and all of lota 3 and 4 la 
Section 24; ike HW 1-4 of th* SW 1-4 of Bro
(Ion 20; tbe E 12 of tb* NE I 4 and tba ■
0 acrea nf the NW 1-4 of the NE 14 of (Me
llon 27; (he N 1-3 of the HE 1-4 of ftccllos U: 
Ih* HW 1-4 of NW 1-4 and th*-NW 1-4 of U* 
HW 1-4 of Beellon 83; B acre* square la IM 
NW corner of tb* NW 1-4 of rite NB 1-4 ef tk* 
NE 1-4. and tbe 8W 1-4 of th* BW 1-4 of the IW .
1-4 of Bee, S4. all In Twp. >20 8. Rg* 32 Eaat
Abo ill that part of Ibq N 1-2 lying Booth m > 
Ecconloekalrhle Creek. In Section 7; ahd D* 1 
NE 1-4 of tb* NE 14 and the NE 1-4 of tk*
HE t-4 of flection II, In Townahlp 21 BoriX
Hangs 33 Eaal. And. also the following be*
In I bn** CfTtMlfl ialwllf l*tnn* of It* RK I I 
the .NB 1-4 of flection 21 In Towwldp I* 
South. Range 32 Eaal, known M Whltreah'l 
Gfpt and aecond additions to Genera, rlr twt*
0 7. 8. 0. |0. II. 12. IS. 10 and IT In hick I.
lot* 0. P, |0. 12. 13. 14. 13. Id. 17 and II l*
block 2. I-otl 3. 4. 3. 0. 7. 8. D. 10. It, 11  H  
14. IB. 10, 17 IS. 19 and 20 In block 3. Lota U
2. 0, 7. 8. », 10. II, .13. 14, ,1H, 19 and V> t*
block 4. tote 3. 4. 13, 14. 13. 10. 17, 21. 33-0-
34. In block 3. lota 3. 0, 7. 8, 9, 10. H. H  •*> 
10. 17. 18. 24 and 23 In block 0. Iri* 7. A A 
10. II, 12. 1*. 14. 13. 10. 17. 18. 19. 20. 31 4*4
22 In block 7. and lota 1 to 34; lnrtaalre. be
ing all of block 8.

It Is hereby ordered that you appear te O* 
mil of Complaint filed herein agalaal ■ 
Ih* above entitled nose on tbe Seventh day *» 
March, A. D. 1911; and 'The Banford 
aid’* la hereby designated as the newspaper ■ 
which title order' ahall he published enre • 
week for twelvV consecutive weeks.

Wltneaa my hand and aeal of ofRre thl* U "  
day of November, A., D. 1920.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUG LARA

NOTICE Or EXECUTOR 
(Far Final Discharge)

Ia Court of County Judge, BemlaeU County, 
■Ute of Florldn 

In re EaUtt of 
Whf. Or BALDWIN.

Nolle* ta hereby given, to *11 whom It may 
concern, that oo tba 18th day of January, A." 
D. 1930. I ahall apply to tho Honor*bb E. r, 
Iloo*bolder. Judge or Mid Coart, as Judge of 
IToboto, foe my final discharge m  Eieeutor of 
Ibo Mtata of Wm. X  Baldwin, deceased; gad 
that at tb* m b 4 time I will preoent my Gnat 
accouata aa Elec*tor of Mid « U U ,  and uk  
far tbalr apprevaL 

Dated N*vamb*r 11th, A. D. 1930.
J . HL PAOO.

11-13-9 he Raerabe.

li lt) I2tc
curt.

Ry V. E. DOUQLASW. D- »

la th* Circuit Court, flaventh Judicial Ctro® 
of tho Btato of Florida, la and far Bani

na!* County. __
IN CHANCERY.—BILL TO ESTABLISH Ala 

QUIET TITLE 
G. R. Read, Complnlnint. 

w
Hierba E. Raltelle. at *L. Dafendaal^ 

ORDER OF SERVICE BY PUBLICATION 
To: Lucy Morton Wllmore. Barih I- Jr a*1*  

Charleo a  Warwick. Ia w U Irepotroo. 
Aleiandar, Frank Datilri, and C. C. R*o*v 
who** place* of resident-* are nnknown.
It b  hereby ordered tbit you appear u  m» 

bill nr complaint flbd herein agslMt V* r  
lb* abova antllWd canM on th* 23tb 
January, A. D. 1931, and "Tb* BanfoM 
rid” b  hereby derignatrd a* tb*
In which tbla order ahall b* published « « •  
week foe right (B) con#«fl)tlv# weakv 

Wltneaa my hand and aeal of offle* ltd* *
day of N*eemh*r, A. D. 1930. ____ |M

(SEAL) R. A. DOUOLAAA^

noun LABS, p.11-19 81c By V. E.
NOTICE OF AFFUCATI0V FOR TAX,EtlS 

UNDER BZOT10M 171, OENZXAL 
ETATUTX8 .

Nolle* la hereby gleen that T. 0. 
purchaser of Ta* Cortlflrtt* No. tlOO. ■ * .  
tb* Bth day of June. A. D. 1914. hag flb« "T  
rerllflcaU In my offle*. and ha* ,m»d* ‘ reT 
cation ror tai deed to lam  In accordaori 
law. ftat.l certiflrat* *mbract* R-  
log described property alto* ted In 
Cuunty, Florida, to-wlt: N half of 
ter of NM qnarUr (lea* beg. 33 fL A °, .  
cor. run 8 633 ft. W 939.34.fL. N «W  G- J  
939.34 ft..) Bee. 31, Twp. 30 8. RfJ- »
Th* Mid land being M«»a*»d at tb* date M 
Uanane* of such cerUflcat# tn th* !  g,
W. Ilenek. Unlo** Mid certincrie i—̂
redeemed according to taw tai deed wui _ 
thereon on tb* 13th day of Frtwaary* *•
1931. -  . ^

Wltnew my offleUI algnatur* •
th* 3rd day of Janury. A. D. 1»> « .

(ARAL) ■- A. WUOLASA
Cbrk Ctreolt O '*1*-*.

At mine!* Oo*aU- '*■  
By V. K. DOUOLAM. 0
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WHICH CAME UP TODAY
FIGHT B ILLany  w i l l

rj’jkVT MEANS ADDED  
EXPENSE

OUTH LOSES NONE
MIDA WII-L n o t  b e  a f f e c t -

* El) EITHER 
■ WAY.

P IPE  ORGAN CLUB

WASHINGTON. Jan- 18 
rt giarply drawn laat night for a 
ht today to defeat the re-appor- 
naent bill, which would increase 
j mRobenhip of the house o f rep- 

jtires from <85 to <85. 
a final check-up, leaders-an- 
.Ibat the measure as reported 

be voted down decisively and 
"a substitute plan, holding* scats 

Hbl present total, wopld be adopted 
f a big majority.

seemed little sentiment for a 
house. Members from states 

„ j  would lose representation under 
i shifting of twelve scats from elev- 
to tight states, declared they 

I vote against adding'forty-eight 
entatives at a cost of approxi- 

ttely 11,500,000 a year, when there 
|s crying demand from all quarters 
1 government economy.
Is mapped out today the program, 
tr which the bill will be called up 
orrow, provides for five hours of 
ite. While there was some objec- 
to so much oratory, it was agreed 

permit members to express their 
Lwi st length, and then by a roll 
pi vote let the country know that 
Chouse Is big enough as .it stands, 

he Republican steering committee 
reported solidly against the in- 
c, not as a committee,- but as in* 

iduils. Several Southern Demo- 
sts it wns said, were not expected 
oppose the lower total aa a body, 
the shifting o f sea ts  would leave 

dr present number intact.
[Under the provision of the bill 
ose leaders expect to be adopted, 

increases will be as folloWB: 
alifornia, three; Michigan,
îo, two; and Connecticut, New 
ey, North Carolina, Texas and 

lishington, one each. To make up 
ps number without changing the 435 
si Missouri would lose two scats, 

|d the following states one coth: 
liana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, 

fuisiann, Maine, Mississippi,Nobras- 
Rhode Island and Vermont.

[By this arrangem ent the South 
puld gain in North Carolina and 
cltas, and lose in Louisiana and Mis- 
Wppi.

(From Tuesday's Dally)
* Fourteen members of the Pipe Or 
gan Club were delightfully entertain
ed Monday afternoon, Mrs. A. M. Phil
ips bflng the hostess.

For unavoidable reasons, the tea 
which was to have been at'Miss Mar
tha Fox’s home, has been postponed 
for several weeks.

. | Mrs. Maincs assisted Mrs. Philips 
Lines in serving a delicious refreshment 

course.
The Club will meet next Monday 

with Mrs.'G. M. McGohagin.

AWAKE

, SPEEDY ACTION
' f t ----- 1

PROMPT STEPS MUST BE TAKEN 
FOR MARKET v - 

RELIEF.

INSHINER GETS
1  OVER 

COSTS
11,000
CASE

LEESBURG, Jan. 18.— A committee 
of oil independent operators of the 
fruit and produce interests, covering 
the .entire state, will meet at the San 
Juan Hotel, Orlando, January 20th, at 
11-o'clock a. m. to discuss prijpes,'gen
eral marketing conditions and such 
matters of vital Importance to the in
dustry. Notices are being mailed to 
members of the general organisation 
committee by Chairman R. P. Burton. 
It is the opinion of those present at 
the meeting held January II, that if 
the opportunity is permitted to pass 
without concerted effort- to bring j 
about the desired, results, it will be 
useless to pursue the matter further. 
It is also the opinion of the committee 
that the independent operators should 
work out and adopt an organisation, 
which may, in conjunction with the 
Florida Citrus Exchange, perfect 
plans by which matters of statewide 
importance can be efficiently handled 

| without interfering or upsetting in 
two; wny ihe sales organixntlon.

Those designated on the committee 
of fifteen independents include the 
following operators: Lawrence Gen
tile, Orlando; John S. Taylor, Largo; 
F. L. Skellcy, Orlando; S. O. Chase, 
Sanford; Dr. P. Phillips, Orlando; J. J. 
Parish, Titusville; F. E. Lane, De- 
Land; H. T. Montgomery, Tampn; A. 
J. Nye, Orlando; S. J. Bligh, Orlando; 
W. E. U e . Plant City; E.JLJValker, 
Orlando; Chns. Turner, Umatilla; A. 
J. Thomas, Jacksonville; Walter Pres
ton, Tampa.

Members assigned on the organisa
tion committee are: R. P. Burton, 
charimon, of Leesburg; F. E. Lane, 
DeLand; J. H. Sadler, Winter Garden; 
S. O. Chase, Sanford; F.-4). Waite, 
Palmetto; John S. Taylor, Largo; J. 
W. Sample, Haines City; A. B. iSlich-

PERSONAL NOTES
<r»em Tu«I.!.,’, Diil.l

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Griffith and lit
tle daughter are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs, T. E. Speer.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gatchel have 
sold the ir home oir East Second Btreet 
and have moved to  Elder Springs.

Miss AUle Gillen has accepted the 
ppsition of cashier at the Union Phar
macy, Mias Annette Walker, the for
mer cashier having taken up other 
work.

was so greatly appreciated that he 
atarted to make a speech (and then 
woke up) and it was only a dream. 
Dem the luck.

. Miss MRrgaret Snook who helped 
the.Logan Mercantile Co., nt Geneva, 
over the Christmas rush, returned to 
her home at Wiersdalc Friday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Logan accompanied her to 
Weirsdalc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Rodney Brandon of - - 
Mooseheart, 111., are1 in the city the I ! 
guests of the Valdes Hotel nnd ac
companied by Mr; Henning, the gen
eral counsel of the Loyal Order* o f 
Moose of-which Mr. Brandon is the 
general secretary. Mr*. Brandon la 
the sister of Mrs. Charles Fedder and 
daughter of Mrs. Lane, who are regu
lar winter visitor* and Mrs. Brandon 
will stay here for some time visiting 

, therm She has visited here before 
'land her many friends .and relatives

Mrs. V. E. Keen, of Moore Haven 
and Mrs. Albert Hansen of Minnea
polis, Minn., are spending a few days 
with Mrs. Harvey Fola, having come 
to SanfoTd to .attend the funeral of 
their brother, Care Haim.

Miss Alice Eaton, "Miss Lcora Fol- 
son, Douglas Griffin and Haste!! 
Brown, students at Rollins College, 
spent Sunday with Miss Eaton's 
mother, .Mrs. F. W. Eaton, making 
tho trip by auto.—Lakeland Tele
gram.

D. L. Thrasher left yesterday for 
St. Louis, where he will spend several 
days with the big shoe companies and 
other ,wholesale houses buying his 
spring stock of shoes .and clothing. 
He will also visit the eastern mar
kets before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brumley and 
grandchildren of Chuluota, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Russell o f 
New York, were in the city yesterday 
on a shopping expedition. The Chu
luota Inn is comfortably filled with 
tourists and they are enjoying the 
hills of Semjnole county greatly.

here are glad to have her in Sanford 
again.

THE FLOWER SHOP

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ingraham 
and two grandchildren of St. Aug
ustine were in the city for a few 
hours yesterday the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Forster. The Ingra
hams were on their way to Okee
chobee nnd other points on the cast 
coast

I From Mradiy'i Daily) *
|Th* trial of j. a . Hodgson for dis

cing liquor, having same in his pos- 
and carrying concealed weap- 

esme up before .Jddfee House- 
Saturdny morning and 'after 

Prisoner had plead ,£Ullty the 
Imposed one of the largept 

that has been put upon any 
ters of liquor in this county. He 
1 fined for the mpnyfacturlng of 
a°r, f 450 or five months) for hnv- 

■ *ti!i in his possession, $500 or 
* months, for carrying concealed 

pons, ? 100 or four months. The 
hi fines amounted to $1050 and 
J*. The defendant gave bond nnd 
1 Pmhnhly pay the fines rather 
n «o jail. The officials o f Sem- 

10 r county nre determined to break 
1 the making and selling of liquor 
this county. In this work they 

receive the support of all the 
“ ‘•thinking people o f the county, 
gsrdless of the fact that whiskey 

needed in many cases and re- 
■ of the fact that many good 
'P* drink it, all o f them recog- 

** the fact that crime is,on the in- 
passion runs riot and there 

not the proper respect for the law* 
°nit ns the nuking and selljng o f 

)or is winked at and. them • will
* determined effort on the past 
fhe sheriff's office and tj)e Judge’s

to vatph the offenders and give 
the limit. All the etilla that 

*00n<1 will be destroyed and the 
om has gone forth that, the making 

RUf*f nnd the selling o f liquor will
• be- countenanced In Seminole 

" y *ny longer and regardless of 
t »k °^en<le”  may be they will

® some dose. And'public opin- 
P*s ceased to shelter the offend- 
or any 0f  those who may be in 

‘ness with them.

Mrs, J. M. Dresner left yester
day for New York nnd other cities 
of the northeast where, Bhc will visit 
the many sales nnd openings of the

(from Dally)
Under the direction o f Mr. Jack 

Ward, picture producer, and- actor, 
the finance committee (Mrs. S. Pulea- 
ton, chairman) of the Woman’s Club 
will present the "Flower Shop,”  one 
o f the most charming spectacular 
plays ever produced upon t^e Florida 
stage, which will include in the cast 
one hundred and fifty  o f Sanford’s 
tes t musical talent and Attractive lit
tle folks.

The "Flower Shop" is'an after-war 
inspiration, a.musical comedy, sweet 
(and wholesome, brimming over with 
tuneful melpdy and the charm of flor
al effects lending harmoniously with 
the brilliant beauty of gorgeous cos
tuming. The play (s a snappy, pro
fessional production, introducing 12 
musical numbers, and surprising nov
elties, in two hours of pleasing com- 
jedy.* It has proven the biggest thing 
in spectacular plays, touring the coun
try and has had phenominal success 
financially and artistically, playing to 
capacity houscB in the farger cities of 
Florida. A pretty theme and wonder
ful love story running throughout tho 
play, fascinating scenes, and bewitch
ing choruses maintnines a lively in
terest ami has won fo: the Flower 
Shop, thousands of admirers.

In the "Basket" and "Trellis" chor
uses the effects are wonderful. In 
the latter, pink roses rambling over a 
golden trellis, the chorus wearing blue 
satin costumes achieve one of the 
prettiest spectacles ever produced, 
While six girls, spirits of the baskets, 
|in their' flower bedecked recepticnls 
form a very lovely and charming 
■scene. The "I'nlm Tree" nnd "single 
jonquils" are cleverly represented. 
Groups of small tots are used in the 
pictorial scenes only, tho enst nnd 
choruses being carried by adults.

The lead is played by Mr. Ward

u..
SIC

Lies ia the direction of Economy. Saving Yopr Money, Depositing lt s <» 
in the Bank where It will draw Interest and keep yon in comfort In , >v 
th edeclinlng yean  of yoor life. And a Bank Areoant make* you In- J 
dependent, gives you a standing In your community, gives you •

J I ,  chance to develop the resources that lie st hand ready for tho asking.
A ll of these things are yours when you bring your jnoney to us for a 
Bavinga Account. COME IN AND TALK  IT  OVER.

T h e  Peoples B a tik
\ t ♦ » ♦ ♦  ♦ M I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

spring lines of- milincry nnd ladles' Ij 
rendy-to-wear and expects to return I himself, n clever actor, impersonating 
with a big stock o f seasonable goods' the character of "Tom, only a Ynor-

tal.”  Other principal charactcra are 
"Flora, the Goddess o f Flowers,”  
.“Lily," "The American Beauty," "Vlo- 

"Oid Maid," "Ivy Vine," "Sun,"
B. G. Smith of Oveido and other 

points was in the city today and camo\*cti 
around to see if the Sanford Herald. "Man-ln-thc-Moon" and last but cer- 
had turned Rcpugiican ns yet B. G .,1*1" 1* " ot ‘ hi* least, will be the "Sun- 
is prominent in politics, in banking flower" and the “wind," two negro 
circles,.in business circles, in orange i impersonations.
growing and many other business en-1 Added to the charm and novelty of 
terprisea. | the mammoth spectacle will be a cast

i ______ • composed of local talent for which
W. M. Campbell and O. A. Talley | Sanford is far-famed and'which in- 

o f Daytona were in the city today' variably assures crowded houses. Two 
on business. They aw in the auto- performances Will be given here, the

ROB
STORE OF A 

$50,000 STOCK
DAYTONA, Jan. IB.-Cholcest 

stock, valued at f50,000, was stolen 
by thieves who, sometime between 11 
p. m. Saturday and 9 a. m. Monday 
broke into Joboly's women’s wear 
store here nnd ate believed to have 
taken away their bulky loot In an auto 
truck. The burglarly is believed by 
tho police to have been done by ex
perts, sb the highest priced gowns, 
underclothing, etc., were picked out by 
tho thieves.

Entrance wns effected by breaking 
the metallic covering of a rear win
dow, smashing the window glass, nnd 
unloosening the hook. The only -clue 
to tho robbery so far discovered is a 
piece of an old Ford automobile which 
Wns found in front of the store. It is 
thought thnt the goods were tnken 
out through the bnck window.

Jnbaly’s is n fashionable women's 
store which was just opened here two 
weeks ago. and contained the" newest 
stock obtainable. The proprietor also 
operates a summer store in New 
York City.

The police have informed the sher
iff's office nnd bloodhounds have been 
put on the trail.

FLORIDA U.
GOES ,,0N THE. „  

HONOR LIST
GAINESVILLE; Jan. 18.—The U.'S. 

War Department has placed the mil
itary department o f the University o f 
Florida among the distinguished col
leges of the United States, being th# 
highest military honor that It can bo- 
stow for military efficiency. Staff 
officers from Washington Inspect the 
different colleges all over the country 
every spring and the awards are an
nounced by the wnr department later 
on in the year.

There nre two divisions of the re
serve officers training corps. In the 
first two yenra of this course, tho 
foundation training takes place. Dur
ing the last two years of the four 
year course, the government furnishes 
both n complete uniform and a dally 
subsistence. This subsistence amounts 
to 53 cents a day, running through 
the entire year including the summer 
vacation time, With the exception of 
the time spent in summer camp. This 
materially helps a man working his 
way through college.

rw«: ,=

FRENCH BLACK TROOPS 
FIRE ON REVOLTING

RUSSIAN TROOPS

MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE 
CLUB.

specialty of used cars. Oil Tallet, ns 
he Is known to his many friends, 
formerly resided here for many years 
and has a host of friends who are al
ways glad to see him.

ael, Wabaasa; J. M. York, Arcadia^ mobile business and are making a 
H. L. Boreland, Ocala; W. J. Krome,
Homestead; H. O. Hamm, Palatka; D.
C. GUlett, Tampa; and L. C. Edwards,
Thonotosassa.

Dr. M. Sample, chairman of the 
committee on materials and supplhs, 
participated in the conference of the 
organization committee and submitted 
a resolution which he said would be 
presented at tbs meeting of the crate 
manufacturers to be held in Jackson
ville January 12. This resolution cit
ed reasons why the crate people 
should so readjust their rates fo r  ma
terials that they would conform in a 
measure to the prices ,now being re
ceived by the growers for their fruit* 
and remarks following its reading led 
to support of the points enumerated 
for early action towards reductions ns 
suggested.

80C IAL  MEETING OF PRESBY
TER IAN  AU X ILIAR Y.

P. R. AUbright, genera] manager 
of. th# Atlantic Coast Line Railway 
Is In th# city today looking over the 
crop situation and also many matters 
connected with the operation of the 
railway. (

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hsrtdegen of 
Newark, N. J., are. In the city (the 
guests of their daughter, Mrs.. George 
W. Knight. They are greatly pleased 
with Ssnforyl and Florida climat# and 
expect to spend several weeks here 
and In other points,In Florida.

(From WidnMdijr'i Dtllf)
Mrs. W. J. Hill, Mrs. W. C. Hill nnd 

Mrs. E. F. Roumillat motored to Or
lando Tuesday.

place and date to be announced later,
Mr. Ward will produce the whole 

show nnd brings with him the par- 
nphanalin for scenes, and also the 
^costumes. He is well know n ns a pic
ture producer nod plays in"legitimate 
attractions. He returns to pictures 
in September.

Watch the columns o f the Herald 
for further announcements.

(from  Tuesday’s Daily) ■
The Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 

met with Mrs. David Caldwell in her 
apartmertt in the Waiaka.

A ll the members were present but 
on#t Miss Bowler being the substitute. 
Mrs. E. F. Roumillat won the prize 
for high score, a card table cover.

A  delicious salad course was served 
at the close o f  the game.

( S j Th* Au k Ii UJ r r »u ) •
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. I k -  

French black troops turned machln# 
guns on mutinous Coisacps of Wran- 
gels former army encamp#d tw**ty- 
fivc miles from here Saturday night 
after Cossacks-had disarmed theft o f- ■ 
fleers. Russians returned fire kill**' 
ing ten Senegalese and ' wounding1" 
twenty others and two French officers.

The. trouble with the fconccrt of na
tions is the disproportion of wind in
struments.— Greenville Piedmont

fhl,

\ (From Tuesday’s Daily)
The Presbyterian Auxiliary held a 

social meeting in the Social rooms of 
the church lasf night* which* was 
largely attended. Mrg, Brownlee hod 
charge o f the*Mjoslonary-program nt 
the beginning of the evening, and in- 
terested her audience with a steriop- 
ticon lecture on "China.”  A  large 
number o f interesting views of the 
Presbyterian “Work in Chinn were 
Sh6Wn,r I t  will be the purpose of the 
Missionary Department of-the Auxil
iary and 1 Christian Endeavor Socle- 
tftea to make frequent use of the Ster- 
ioptlcon in the future. A ^  the con
clusion o f the program those present 
were Vnvited to the Social rooms up
stairs where a pleasant evening was 
•pent

The hostesses o f the evening were 
Mis# Virginia Smith, Mesdame# Whit
comb, Peck Stone.

Mrs. George Armstrong, of St/ Au
gustine, and son, Frazier Armstrong, 
o f  Detroit, are visiting friends here.

EVERGLADES’ . 
FIRE WARDEN 

ABOLISHED
TALLAHASSEE, Jan. Ik — A t a 

meeting o f the trustees of the* inter
nal improvement fund held here Sat
urday evening, the position o f  Ever- 
Blades' fire warden, which carried a 
salary o f |2500 per annum, was abol
ished. His duties were placed on the 
assistant drainage engineer.

Mrs. A. B. Peterson and little sot) 
are expected soon from Jamestown,, 
N. Y., to l>e the guests of Mrs. and 
'Mrs. B. J. Starling.

‘ Mrs. Endor Curlette, her mother 
and Mrs. Adams mdlored in from Ge
neva to attend the general reception 
,at the Woman’s Club Tuesday,

Mrs. E. M- Galloway, Mrs. R. S. 
Kcclor and Mrs. W. E. Watson motor
ed to Formosa Tuesday where Mrs. 
Keelffr expects to remain 'f o r  two 
weeks. , ’

The many friends of R. J. Holly, 
the editor o f the^ Herald, presented 
him with a Ford sedan this morning 

Post Card# at the Herald office, le. >  honor of his birthday and tho g ift

Mrs. Bowen Tells How Rats Almost 
Burned Her House Down.

^  ■
"For two months I never wont in 

our cellar, fearing a rat. Onvtilght 
‘in,bed I smelled Tire. Sure enough 
the rat had been nibbling at the 
matches. I f  I  hadn't acted promptly 
my house would have teen burned. 
Later we found the dead rat. RAT- 
SNAP killed it. It ’s great Stuff.”  
Three sixes, 35c, 65e, $1.26. Sold and 
guaranteed by. Ball Hardware Co.

The markfta show that there is a 
good demand for high claaa fru it at 
splendid prices. Moral: Raise the 
good kind. *

— — Zjl--------------
A Toronto man is charged with set

ting traps -to catch cats. Any man 
who can eatch an alley cat is entitled 
to the* Maltese Cross.— Vancouver 
Province.

Your citrus trees
• ■ » •

Citrus tFees are most exacting as to 
. the source of their plant food, and 

groves in bearing need heavy applicar? 
tions of. the best fertilizers to assure 
profitable yields and high-grade fru it

m

Bradley’s Bone Mixtures
, />

meet all the requirements in fertilizing
' citrus crops. The plant foods they carry 

are so balanced as to supply the needs 
o f the tree both in growing and bearing 
fru it  They.are readily assimilated; 
arid being free from acidity, the most 
delicate roots feed upon them without 
injury.

'  ‘ ‘Citrus Culture"
, it a book of praotieal information. It it booed on 

Florida experience and U profutely illuitrated. It 
vrilt be cent free to grove ownero on request.

i ey
Th# Americas
A rri cultural 

Ckamic^l Co,

•1$ Graham Bldg. 
Jacksonville, 

Florid#

B. J; STARLING, Salesman, Warehouse IJenrdall.

-

-  --
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SEMINOLE COUNTY EXfflBIT 
' AT THE SUB TROPICAL FAIR

WILL BE GOOD
To Have Ihe Support of County 

and the City of San
ford.

'“EVERYBODY SHOyLD HELP

AND SEMINOLE WILL HAVE THE 
t FIR8T PRIZE AND 

MUCn PUBLICITY

A. R. ENTERTAIN

L*

I -

K ; '

Seminole county will have an ex
hibit at the Sub-Tropical Fair in Or
lando In February and It will be a 
real exhibit and ore-ihat will carry 
off tho first prize if possible. De
spite the fact that this section was 
hard hit by,the alow prices of fruits 
and vegetables and the high freight 
rates the people here think they can 
do nothing better than to advertise 
to the world that we arc still alive 
and doing business at the old stand 
and the proof of this will bo demon
strated by a mammoth exhibit at 
Orlando as usual. The only differ
ence this year should he a much lnr- 
ger and finer exhibit than ever be
fore. The county commissioners and 
the city commissioners will no doubt 
stand behind the Seminole Counny 
Fair Association rtnd see that the 
proposition hns the proper financial 
backing. * „ .

For the past three years that inde
fatigable worker, Frank L. Miller, the 
president of the fair association, hns 
been making these exhibits at Or
lando nnd Jacksonville on the smnll 
sum of money thnt was left in the 
treasury from the time thnt the first 
Seminole County Fnir wna held and 
by taking several prizes nnd other
wise conserving his resources Frnnk 
Miller kept the fund going. Last; 
year our exhibit was not up to stand- j 
nrd or rntWr other counties were 
better thnn in former years nnd this 
county did not take first prize nnd 
our little fund was exhausted.

It is now up to the people of the ., 
whole county to take up this matter 
of an exhibit. While mueh of the + 
celery nnd other vegetables nre pur-  ̂ j. 
chased here in order to keep them 
fresh there should be an exhibit of + 
fruits nnd vegetables, of everything ! 
in the fields and gardens and homes, *  
etc., nnd it is the interest of the peo
ple in the exhibit thnt will mnke it a 
winner.

Get ready for it now nnd let every
body help.

(T n m  Monday'i Dally)
The Snllie Harrison Chnpter, D. A. 

It. entertained the chapter members 
and their guests at a delightfully in
formal social evening, Friday, Jan. 
1-lth, at the Women’s Club, y Miss 
Brenda Morrison, hostess, for the 
evening. Tho guest a were received 
by Mrs. B. J. Starling, founder of the 
chapter, Mrs. W, E. Watson, regent, 
and Miss Morrison. The club rooms 
were most attractively decorated with 
a profusion of cut flowers, poinsettinn 
and roses. The meeting was opened 
with the Balutc to tho flag, led by 
Mrs. Wntson, after which Mrs. A. M. 
Phillips charmingly rendered several 
vocal selections, accompanied by Mrs. 
Crnig Hnrris. The speaker of the ev
ening, Judge Gtorge Herring, gave a 
most interesting nnd instructive talk 
on "The Critical Period in American 
History," covering that period from 
the close ‘of the French and Indian 
war to the Declaration of Independ
ence, which exerted such an influence 
on the history of our country. At the 
conclusion of Judge Herring’s nddress 
Mrs. Robert Herndon entertained the 
group with several much-nppreeiatcd 
cornet solos. During the evening 
dainty refreshments of hot chocolate, 
cakes and candy were served.

TEAR ING  DOWN AN
ANCIENT LANDM ARK

Many old landmarks in Sanford 
have been torn down during the post 
six months, among them being the 
old Sanford House that haH stood 
the storms of time' for forty years or 
more. The is the building at the cor
ner of Park avenue and Commercial 
strcctB recently owned nnd occupied 
by Frederic Hand ns nn office. This 
building originally belonged to the 
Sanford Land £ Colonization Co., and 
Mr. Rand had all of his office and 
supplies in it (dr many years while he 
was acting ns the agent for this Com
pany. This property was purchased 
by J. D. Hood recently when ho and 
his associates purchased the Sanford 
House property and to Mr. Ilood the 
credit belongs for changing the land
scape of Sanford—tearing down the 
ancient landmarks and rebuilding with 
modern structures.

There nre scvcrnl others that should 
follow suit and probably will follow 
suit in the next few months.

COMPLETION OF DIXIE
HIGHW AY IS ASSURED

MARRIED

*

T n E AWFUL SITUATION IN 
CHINA

e :

■ 11

It is becoming more nnd more ap
pealing.

A telegram reads: “ Onto thousand 
men, women and children frozen to 
death one night at Kntgnn!

"Fourteen million now facing star
vation or death from disease or cold 
The wolf is at their thront.

"Wild-eyed mothers with shriveled 
breasts throw their babes into wells.

"China is rising to the emergency, 
but can not cope with it single- 
hnnded.

"Our people must do their best nnd 
do it quirk!"

This appeal comes from Bishop W 
R. Igitphuth, just arrived from China, 
and who has been appointed on the 
Famine ' Commission by President 
Wilson.

0 , can we not do something more? 
We have been giving—but can't wo 
do more! We, the comfortable; well- 
fed, healthy, happy citizens of our 
beautiful God-favored city.

Can't we nppolnt n famine com
mission nnd get busy. If the ap
peal is prnyed over nnd pressed, wo 
might get hundreds of dollars. I f  
wo do our best Heaven will smile 
upon us. I f  wc do not, upon our 
homes nnd lives will romc the con
demnation: "Whoso hnth this world’s 
goods and seeth his brother have need 
and shutteth up his compassion from 
him, how dwelleth the love of God in 
him?"

Here is an opportunity to show 
our religion practically. Wc have 
been responding but we must do 
morel

God help us to rally and respond 
with grateful hearts and open purses.

Can not a famine commission—a 
member from oach church—be ap
pointed to canvass the town?

May the Bountiful Giver of all 
good inspire our hearts to generous
noble response.

—CONTRIBUTED.

H  .

The winter so far in the North has 
been milder than for several seasons. 
Last year' at Christmas time the riv
ers were nearly all covered with thick 
Ice and the harbors of the great lakes 
were closed. Now most of( tho rivers 
•re still open. ’ The snow too Is light
er than usual.

'A  business block which with t^e 
tot will represent an Investment or 

than $60,00 will be erected at
<

.

(From Monday’s Daily)
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Sjoblom, of 

Lake Mary, announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Amanda, to Mr. J. R. 
Reaves, of Ocala. Mr. Reaves is con
nected with the Sligh Co., o f Orlando.

The ninny friends of Miss Sjoblom 
in Sanford nnd Lake Mary will be 
pleased to learn of her marriage uqd 
although they regret to lose so ami
able nnd beautiful young lady, they 

Have you a little Daily Herald in compliment Orlnndo upon adding Mrs. 
your home? I f  not, why not? Reeves to its younger set.

+ V + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 - •& ■ + + *+ + + + + ♦+ ■ }■  *+ + • }•  ■ }•■ {•++++++++■«•+

TO THE BOYS AND GIRLS OF SANFORD
You are in training to take the place of your parents in 

the active affairs of this town, county, state and nation.
You should learn as much about this town as you can so 

you can talk intelligently about it.
This town is not perfect. I f  it were it would be a “ fin

ished product." When you finish an article you are through 
with i t  The thing to do is to be making something and be 
nil the time impraving-it. That’s what you ought to be doing 
with your town. Make it a better place to live in. Oppor
tunities to do things stare you in the face on all sides.

In your hands must soon rest the welfare of this town. 
On your loyally, on your faith in your own home, on your 
pride in your people and their enterprise, must depend in a 
large measure the future growth and permanency of this 
town’s business and general interests.

You can make this town cleaner nnd more attractive by 
not throwing paper, fruit skins, or rubbish of any kind in 
the streets, and asking your companions to he more careful 
in these things wherever possible.

Be always saying a good word for this town, especially 
to strangers. To exploit the good points of your home town 
should he a pleasant duty.

Mention the good things you know of this town when 
you write to out-of-town friends or relatives, or when they 
come to see you.

You will find much to study in^vhat already exists in 
this town, and you will find much to he proud of.

Don’t gamble. Don’t bet on games of chance. You 
can't beat another fellow’s game. If you don’t begin betting 
it will not become a habit. Billy Sunday says "two classes of 
men are gamblers. The honest man who chases himself 
around in a circle and never gets anywhere— he’s a fool. 
The other is the dishonest man— he’s a thief."

Be careful of your health. Take plenty of exercise in 
the open air. This is possible in Florida every month. A 
sound body is a great asset. Your dad may he able to get a 
new automobile if the old one werns out, but be can’t get 
you a new body. Take care of the one you have. The use 
of tobacco by boys hurts the body.

Do your best in whatever, you are doing,. Get all the 
fun and'knowledge and comfort out of your work and studies • 
that you can. Help those who are under you to climb up.

Do you know that there is no need of going away for a 
college education when wc have such fine institutions as the 
Stultf University at Gainesville, the College for Women at 
Tallahassee, the Stetson University at DcLand and the Hol
lins College at Winter Dark? Then there are good commer
cial business colleges.in the larger cities of the state?

Do you go to Sunday School? I f  not, why not? Don’t 
you believe the Golden Rule is a good one to live by ? Don’t 
you believe \Vith James Bussell Lowell, who said in 'The 
Present Crisis," that

“ Behind the dim unknown 
Stnndeth God within the shadow 
Keeping wntch above his own."

William James, a great writer and thinker, said a man 
should do two or three times a day thnt he does not want to 
do, just from practice. Why not, hoys nnd girls? Do this and 
salt down the fact that when you cannot get whnt you want 
you will want whnt you get.

Urge your parents to buy everything they can in this 
town— their own and your clothing, hats, shoes, books and 
all else needed. Every dollar spent in this town mnkes pos
sible the building of more homes, more churches, more 
schools, more store and office buildings, and more money in 
taxation for all kinds of improvements.

Da you know that birds are among our best friends? Do 
you shoot them for meiA* sport or rob their nests? I f  so, 
please don’t do it any more. ‘.‘Please," is a good word to use, 
it will help to make easier your path in life.

Every tree in this town is worth many times any bit of 
care and attention given i t  Please do not mutilate any tree 
in yard or street. Did you ever read the poem, "Woodman, 
Spare That Trbc?"

You are keen, alert, active, intelligent and far-seeing, it 
is hoped, and us you see and hope anti believe and act while 
you are in your character forming years, so you will be in 
your mnture life.

You are now the pride and hope of your parents. Be 
kind to them while they grow old, and when they become old. 
They are now kind and indulgent to you.

To.you there should be only, one real town on the map 
of the world. It is your home town. * Help make it bigger
and better. . — MOSES FOLSOM.

\ * '

JASPER, Tenn., Jan. 17.—Complct- 
n of the Dbd« highway which will 

provide a hard road from tho Groat 
Lakes to the extreme end of Florida, 
is assured by the recent vote to issue 
f 250,000 in bonds by Morion county, 
nnd the headway on projects along 
the highway planned by tho Georgia 
highway department 

Tho Marion county portion hns been 
the line between the North and tho 
South which prevented tourists from 
traveling in comfort over tho noted 
thoroughfare. Tennessee and tho fed
eral govemmbent will match tho 
amount of Marion county with $760,- 
000, making a total of $1,000,000 to 
bo used on the highway In the county 
this year. Tho section ie across tho 
Cumberland mountains through a 
sparsely settled country.

Legal Advertisements
MO T ie r  o r  AFPtICATION TOR TAX DEED 

UNDER SECTION 17#. CJEMEBAL STATU.
TEB, LAWS Or FLORIDA 

Nolle* 1* giren tl<at B. r. Doudtwy. parch «**r 
of Tax Certificate No. 03T. dated lb* Cth daj 
or JutjF. A. I>. 1913, baa filed aatd certificate 
In my office, and baa mad* application for tax 
deed to taaae In accordance with law. Bald 
certificate embrace* the following • described 
properlj altnalrd In Beuilnote County, Florida, 
to wit: 8W  quarter o f NB quarter. Sec. 23. 
Twp. 3d 8, It*#. 30 K, 40 acre#. The aald 
land Icing aaaraacd at Ihe, dale of tb* la- 
ananre of aucb certificate In the name of D. 
(1. Crenahaw.

Alao, Notice la hereby siren that H, F. Ibmd- 
ney. purrhaeer of la x  Certificate No, 238, dat* 
rd the 3rd day of dune, A. I*, lots, haa filed 
aald rerllflratr In my otflr*. and haa made ap
plication fur tax deed to laaue In accordance 
with law. Bald cerllflcale embrace* the fol
lowing described |iroperly allualed In Bemlnole 
County, Florida, low lt: W A 3-4 Ch. of HW 
quarter of HW quarter. Sec. It, Twp. 29 8,, Rg* 
30 E, 13 acrea. The aald land Iwlng aaaeaaed 
al Ihe dale of Ihe laauanee of auch certificate 
In Ihe name of Unknown.

Ala.*, uollee la hereby siren (bat B. F. Doud- 
fey, purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 271, dat* 
rd the 3rd day of June, A. D, 1018. haa filed 
aald certificate In my office, and baa made 
application for lax deed lo laaue In accord* 
aace with law. Bald certificate embrace* lb* 
follow Ins described properly al touted 111 Semi
nole County, Florida, lo-wlll lies, NW cor. 
See. 23. Twp 20 8. rise. JO E. Hull H 3.8 ch. 
K U 73 ch., N 5.S ch. W 0.13 ch. 3 acre*.

Also, notice la hereby siren I list H. F. iHmd- 
ney, purchaaer of Tax Certificate No. 1004. dat
ed Ihe 2nd day of June. 1002, tiaa filed aald 
eertlflrale In uiy office, and baa made applica
tion for la> deed (o laaue In accordance with 
law Said rerllflrale embracea the following 
described property al mated In Seminole County. 
Florida, lo-wlt: lies, aft cha. F of NK cor of 
NW quarter of NB quarter. See. 13. Twp. 20 8.. 
Use 30 I: linn \v It) elu. K SI degree*, IV 
il to ch*. S 3.21 clu, U 15 cha b fi 24 ch* to 
leg. 13 acrea. The aald land la-lug a-acaaed 
at Ihe dale of the laauanee of aucb certificate 
in the uitne of Unkonw-n.

Culraa aald certificate* ahall l-e redeemed *c 
inrdlug lo law tax dctula will l»»uo Ihereun on 
ihe 12th day of February, A, I*. 1021,

U’lloeaw my official algoutnrr ami acal this 
Ihe 71b day of January. A. l>. 1921.

(SB At,) E A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court.

Seminole County, d a 
ily i: it w ilsujn . d c

-I 51 r

IN TltE CIRCUIT COUBT OT THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or FLORIDA, IN 

AND TOR SEMINOLE COUNTY —
IN CHANCERY

I . .

1M THE CIRCUIT COURT, BETEMTH JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT, SEMIROLE OOUNTT, 

FLORIDA— Of CHAR CERT 
J F. I.alng, Joined by ber buabend and next

friend, J, E. Lalng. Complainants,
u . ,

Wm. II. McAIIaler. Alice L. McAlister and all 
unknown dertaees, heirs and grantee*, pr oth
ers. claiming under Wm. II. McAlister and 
Alice L. McAIIaler. Defendants,

, CITATION.
To: Wm. II. McAlister or Cincinnati. BUI* of 

Ohio: Alice I* McAlister, of Cincinnati. Ohio: 
Ihe unknown derlaeee, belra. legatees, gran
tees, or other claimants nn.Jcr Wm. II. Mc
Alister and Alice I- McAlister: and to any 
■ nd all other parties claim I trap, any Interest 
In and to the following deaerfled lamia sit
uated In Nemlnule County, Florida, to wit:
I-ola On* (1) and Two (2) of Block Twelre 

(12), Tier Three (3) of the City of Fanford, 
Florida, a* ationrn by R. It. Trafforda* Map of 
Fanford. Florida:

It appearing from the sworn hill of com
plaint filed In this cause against you, that 
you bare or claim some Interest In the lands 
herelaabure described, therefore, joth lb* aald' 
Wm. H. McAIIaler. and Alice l,.\ McAIIaler 
are hereby required to h* and appear before 
our seld Circuit Court at the Court Ilona* In 
Fanford, Florida, on the 4th day of April, A. 
li, 1921. and then and there make answer to 
llie bill of rotqplalnl exhibited against you or 
otherwise e decree pro ronfeeao will be entered 
against you.

And any and all other parties claiming any 
right, title or Interest In aDd to tb* lands here- 
tuatnx* described under, by or through Wm. II. 
McAlister or Alice L. McAIIaler, or olbenrlee, 
are hereby required to be and appear before 
our s lid  Circuit Court, at Uie Court House In 
Fanfun). Florida, on the 2nd day uf May, A. 
1>. Il»'3l. and then and tlrere make answer to 
the hill of complaint exhibited against aald 
unknown parlies, otherwise a decree pro con- 
fraao will be entered against slid unknown 
parties.

It la ordered that Ibis notice he published In 
tire Fanford Herald, a newapaj-er published In 
Seminole County, Florida, once a week for 
eight weeks as tu the known parties defendant, 
and once a week for twele* weeks as to the 
unknown parties defendant.

Witness my band and Ihe seal of the aald 
Clrrult Court on lid* the 8th day of January,
A. D. 1921. •

(BEAD E. A. DOUOLABB.
Clerk o f th* Clreult Court.

nf lie ml i* ill p Count/* §"i».n-r?-sr -̂ V a IS. 1A V#
GF.ORGt: G.

Solicitor
22-I31C

HERRING.
and l'mined for Complainant#

NOTICE Or BlIERIFE'B SALE
Nolle* |a hereby glxen that under and by tlr- 

tue of a writ of execution lsautug out of the 
office nf ihe Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court lo and 
for Fern tool* Courtly, Florida, wherein J. F. 
I.alng. Joined by J. U I.alng. her husband, are 
plalrrllfCa and Mllllr- I'ulllna la defendant, I, 
■ a Sheriff of Femlnole County, Florida, hare 
lerled uihui the following described proiwrty In 
Femlnole County. Florida, a*' 111* property of 
Millie Collins, lo-wlt: Iteg. at NW corner of 
K half of NW quarter or HW quarter of NW 
quarter of Section 3«. Township III H, Itange 
3d K., run South 330 feet. Ka'at 261 feet.- N. 
330 feel, Weal 2>H feet tu ta-glnnlng and will 
offer the same for sale 1 at fore tlie Coorl llouse 
door, of Hetnlnule County. • Florida, lo Ibe high- 
i-al bidder fur cash, purchaser paying for lllle, 
during Ihe legal hours of sate, on the Till day 
of March, 1031. to satisfy said writ and coal*. 

Dated lid- the Pih flay of January, 1921.
C U II AND,

33 It- Sheriff Fem lnole I'otin jr, Florida

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. SEVENTH JUDI
CIAL CIRCUIT, BEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA— IN CHANCERY

W illiam U. Woodcock, Complainant, 
am.

Tl.e Unknown llelra, legatees, Darlaeea, (Iran 
I era or other claimants under B. ' M. Whit
more, deerired, etc.. Defendants.

CITATION
To the unknown heirs, lagate**, dsrtsees, gran- 

lee*. or other claimant* under 8. M. Whit
more, deceased, and te any and all other 
persona or parties claiming any right, title 
or Inter**! in and to th* following described 
lend In Seminole County. Florida, more par
ticularly described as follow*, lo-wll:
The Fait half of lire Northeaaf Quarter of 

the Norlhweet Q iaytir of the Northeaet Quar
ter of the Southwest Quarter of Section 3. 
Township 31, South of Itange 80 East.*

It appearing from th* sworn bill of com
plaint riled In Uila cause, that you hare or 
claim to hart some Intareat In and to Ihe lewd 
herein abere described, therefor*, yon and each 
of you are hereby required to b* *njl appear be- 
fora our Circuit Court at the Court Ilona* ta 
Hanford, Florida, on th* 4th day o f April, A. D. 
1021, ^nd then and there make answer to th* 
bill e f complaint filed against you. Otherwise, 
a decree pro ronfeeao will be entered.

It la ordered that this notice be published In 
th* Rinfned Herald, a newspaper published la 
Memlnob County, Florida, once a week for 
twelre week*.

WITNEHH my hand and the seal of th* laid 
Circuit Coorl on this llth day of December, A. 
D, 1920. ,

(FUAD K. A. DOUUI.AWI.
Clerk of Ihe Circuit Court. 

Bemlnole County, Florida.
GEO. A. DeCOTTEB,

Hollritor and of Counsel for Complainant. 
___________________________________________ 18111*

NOTICE TO CREDIT0RB 
In Court ol th* County Judge, Seminole Coun

ty. Btato of Florida 
In r* Eotato of 
A. E. run.IFF.
To all Creditor*. Legatee*. Dlitrlhutoas and all 

Persona haring Claims or Demands agoiait 
aald Eats to:
Yon. and aach of you, art hereby notified 

and required te present any rlelm* and da
mandi which you, or either of you, may hart 
against th* estate of A. E. Philips, deceased, 
late of Bemlnole County. Florida, to the nn 
dendgqed Executor of eatd ratal,*, within tern 
year* from th* del# herrof.

Deled. Nor. llth . A. D. 192(1.
U H. PniMPH,

11-1201* Executor.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
In Court of the County Judge. Bemlnole Coun

ty. State of Florid*
In re Estate of
HF.NnY I JIN DON.
To all Creditor*. Legate**, Distribute*) and all 

Person) baring Claim) or Demandi against 
said Estatai 
You, and aach e f you. art hereby notified 

and required to present any claims and de
mands which you, or either of yoa. may hare 
against th* estate of Hortry I-andon, deceased, 
1st* of Femtnolo County. Florida, to lha an* 
arraigned Executor of eatd ratal), within two 
year* from tb* dat* hereof.

Dated. Nor. llth , A. D. 1920.
r. n. HARRIS. 

11-13 Btc Executor.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT Or FLORIDA, IN 

AND FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY.
—IN CHAN CERT.

Claude II. Btou*. Complainant,
T*.

Florence Slmlrr Plane, Defendant.
CITATION.

To Florence Rosier Bloo*. Residence Unknown;
II appearing from no affldarlt filed la this 

rana* that yon are a non-realdaht o f tb* Btata 
of riorida; that your place of residence la ua- 
known: that you are oxer lb* eg* of twenty 
one years, and that there ta no on* tn the State 
of Florida the settle* o f a xuBpoeoe upon whom 
would bind yos. thw said riorene* Rocler Bloa*.

Therefor*, you are hereby ordered and re
quired on the 7lb day of March, -A. D. 1921, to 
appear to tb* bill o f complaint exhibited agilnet 
you la this cause, otherwise n decree pro n 
feeeo will be entered, against you oo aald date.

It la farther ordered that this notice he pub
lished tn th* Sanrord Herald once a week for 
eight week*. 1

WITNESS my band aDd tb* seal of aatd 
Court on ltd* lha IBIh day of December, A. D. 
1920

(REAL) 1. A. DOUGLASS.
Clark of Circuit Court, 
Bemtnele County, Florid*.

OKO. A. DeCOTTM,
Solicitor and ef Ooonael for Complainant, 

18-91*.

J. F. Lalng. Joined by ber husband and next 
friend. J. E. Lalng. Complainant*.

T*.
J Catre. J. J. Cate# Company. Incorporated, 

a Florid* cori«ratlon. Annie C. Woodbridl*. 
Albert O. Fares. Celt In A. I’oag*. George D, 
Morton. William T. Nash, and all unknown 
dsTlacra, belra and grantees, or others, claim
ing under Albert G. Ear**. Catrln A. 1‘oage, 
Georgs It. Mutton and William T. Naab, De
fendants.

CITATION
To: Albert G. Earn, residence unknown; Cal- 

>ln A. Poage, residence unknown: Georg* It. 
Morton, realdtnce unknown: William T. 
Nash, residence unknown; Ibe unknown 
belra. darlaer*. legate**, grantees, or other 
claimant* nnder Albert O. Ears*, Calrln A. 
I’oage, Georg* U. Morton and William T. 
Naab, and lo any and all othar partlaa claim
ing any Inttreet In and to tit* following d* 
scribed lend* alloaled la Bemlnole County, 
Florida, to-wlt:
beginning at Ihe Roulhweat corner of tb* 

Northwest quarter of Section 31, Township 19. 
Booth of Range 31 Eaet, run North 5.27 chain*. 
East D.4CI chains, to tb* right of-way of th* B. 
and I. Railroad, tbence Houthwcalarly on the 
W v t aid* of the aald railroad right-of-way to 
th* Eaat line of lha Hanford Grant, tbence 
Honth 23 degree* West on aatd line to lb* 
Boulb line of tb* Northwest Quarter of Sec
tion 31, .Tuwnehlp 19. South of Rang# 31 
East, tbence Weal to (lie point of beginning. 
Containing Fire Acre#, more or Ires:

It appearing from the aworn bill of onmplatnt 
filed In Ihl# cauae against you. that you hare 
or claim soma Inter**! In tb# Unit* barelnabor# 
described. Flierefore, you. tb* said Albert G. 
Ear**, Calrln A. I’oage. Georg* D. Morion and 
William T. Naah are hereby required lo be and 
appear before our aald Circuit Court, at the 
Court flout* In Sanford, Florida, on tha 7th day 
of March. A. D. 1921. and then and there 
make answer to tb* bill of complaint exhibited 
■ gainst you, otherwise a • decree pro con feeeo 
will be entered against yow.

And any and all other pari lee claiming any 
right, title or Interest In and to tb* Unde here- 
Inabore described nnder, by or ttirough Albert 
O P.are*. Calrln A. Poaga. Georg* R- Morton. 
William T. Saab, or otherwise, are hereby re
quired to be and appear before our aald Cir
cuit Court, at tb# Court House to Fenford. 
Florida, on the tlh day of April. A D, 1921, 
and then and Ibere make anawer to the bill of 
complaint exhibited against aald unknown par- 
lie*. otherwise a decree pro ronfeeao wilt be 
entered agalnal said unknown parllr*.

It ta ordered that this notice be pnhllahed In 
Ibe Hanford Herald, a newapaper pobllabtd In 
Femlnole County, Florida, once a week for 
eight weeks a* to the known parlies defend
ant. and one# a week* for twelre weeks te to 
Ihe unknown parties defendant, ‘

Witness my hand and lha teal or lb* said 
Circuit Court on thla the 10th day of Decem
ber. A. D. 1920.

(HEAL) R. A. DOUOI.AES.
Clerk of tha Circuit Court, 

Bemlnole County, Florida. 
GEORGE G. HERRING,

Hollritor and Coonaal for Complainant*.
lR U te

-  ' - i

N THE CIHCUIT COUBT OF THE SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF THE STATE OF 

rLORIDA. IN  AMD FOR BEMINOLE 
OOUNTT,—IN  CHANCERT.

(gin McGill, Complainant,
Ta.

dlth McGill. Defendant.
CITATION.

o Edith McGill, care or lettla Flmmcne, 041 
Marlin KtrctL Philadelphia. Pennaylranla:
It appearing from an affldarlt filed In tbla 

aute that you are a non-resjdeat of th* Blat* 
r Florida; that your place of residence U 
are of- l-ttlie Hlmmlne, Oil Marlin Street, 
htladelphla, Pennaylranla; ,hal you are orer 

lie age of twenlj-onc years, and that there 
no noe tn Ilia ftlatt of Florida Ilia terries of 
eubpoena upon whom would bind you. lha tald 

dlth McGill,
Therefore, you ate hereby ordered and re- 

111 red on the 71b day of February. A. D. 1921, 
o appear to the bill of complaint wihlblled 
gainst yon In (Ida cauae. otherwlaa a decree 
ro ronfeeeo will be rnlrred against you on 
aid date.

It la further ordered that this notice be pub- 
abed In the Fanford Herald once a week for 
our weeks.

WITNESS my band and tha seal o f aald 
ta r t on this tb* 23rd day of December, A. D.
920.

(SEAL) i:.- • A. DOUG LABS,
Clerk of Circuit Court, 
Bemlnole County, Florida.

BO. A. DeCOTTEB.
Folurltnr and of Coonael for Complainant.

19-31*

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX DEXD 
UNDER SECTION 171, GENERAL 

STATUTES
NeGce I* hereby giren that O.- O. WilrotL 

purchaaer of Tax Certificate No. 434. dated' 
th* 4th day of Juae, A. D. 1917, haa Bled 
aald rrellflcat* In my office, and baa made 
application for tat deed to laaue la accord. 
• nf# with law. Seld certificate embrace* ta* 
following described property eltueted ta Semi, 
nsle County, Florida, to-wlt I Reg. 4.33 ch w  
and B.23 ch. N. o f SB cor. o f NW quarter of 
KB quarter. Bee. 10. Twp. 21 Rg*. si y> 
run N 1.32 ch, W 48 tint*, fl 1.S3 ch. B 41 
link*. Tb* aald land being ataeeeed at th* 
data of tha laauanee of inch certificate la tb, 
name of Hernando DanJela.

ADo Ta i Certttlcat* No. 4S3, dated tha it* 
day of June, A. D. 1917, has filed tald ctrtl- 
fiesta lo my office, and baa mads appllratlo, 
for ta i deed to Laeu* In accordance with law 
F*ld eertlflrale embrace* the following desrrlb! 
rd property altnaled In Bemlnole County, Flog. 
Ida. to-wlt: Re*. BE cor. of NW quarter of 
SE quarter Fee. 10, Twp, 21 B., Bge. 31 E , roa 
W 78 yard#, N 113 yard*. E 78 yards, B IIS yds 
The aald land being aaaeaeed at th* date of th* 
laeuaneh ef each eertlflrale In the name ef 
Unknown.

Alao Tax Certificate No. 1249, dated th* 3rd 
day of June, A. l>. 1913, haa flDd aald rerun, 
cate In my office, nnd haa made application 
for tax deed to lean* In accordance with U » 
Raid certificate embraces tb* following deecrtb 
ed property altnaled In Bemlnole County, Flor
ida, to-wlt: Reg. 10 cha. N and 288 ft. w  at 
HE cor. of NW quarter of BN quarter, Bee. 18 
Twp. 21 a., Rge. 31 E. Run W 102 feet, H. is* 
ft-. B 102 ft., N 109 ft. The said land belag 
aroeeeed at tb* d a l* 'o f tb* issuance or aurg 
certificate la the came of J. U. McNalt.

ADo Tax Certificate No. 434, dated lb* 3rd 
day or June, A. 1). 1918, haa flitd aald cer- 
■ Iflrate In my office, and baa mad* applica
tion fo r-ta i deed lo Dan* In accordance with 
law. Bald cerllflca le. embrace* tb* following 
described property altnalrd In BcmlaoD Ooua- 
ty. Florid*, lo-wlt: Reg. 483 ft. N. of BE cer. 
of NW quarter of HB quarter, Section 10, Twp 
21 8.. 11*#. SI K. Run N. 223 ft. W 238 ft.. U 
223 ft., E 288 ft,, 3-10 acre*- The aald Dad 
bring aaaeaeed at tb* date, of th* laeaaoce of 
curb certificate _ln the name of Georg* Gain as.

ADo T a i Certlfleal* No. 430, dated th* 
3rd day of June, A. I). 1018, baa filed said 
eertlflrale la my office, and baa mad* applica
tion for Igx deed to laeu* in accordance with 
law. Raid certificate embraces tb* following 
dcscrbled property alloated In Bemlnole Coun
ty. Florid*, tow lt: Reg. 348 fl.  N. of BE, 
cor. of NW quarter of BE quarter. Bee. 10. Tp. 
21 8., Ilg*. 31 E „ Run W IBS ft.. N 135 ft.. 
F. 2S3 ft., H 133 ft. I krre. The aald land I*. 
Ing aaaeacd at the date of Ihe laauanee of each 
certificate lo tlie name of Barah Gainer.
.- Also Tax Certificate No. 430. dated the 4th 
day of June. A. D. 1917, haa filed aald eerU- 
flrate In my office, and haa made application 
for tax deed lo laaue In accordance with law. 
Kald certificate embracea Ibe following de- 
acrlbed property altuated In Femlnot# County, 
Florid*, to-wlt; Reg. 7 1-2 ch. W and 10 ch. 
N of HE cor. of NW quartrr of NB quarter of 
Fee. 10. Twp. 21 8.. Rge. 31 K. Run N S3 yds. 
K 33 yd*. H 33 yda. W 33 yd*. The aald land 
briny aaaeaaed at Ibe date of the Dauance of 
aucb certificate tn the name of Flora Ftahaw.-

ADo Tat Ceulftcate No. 432. dated the 3rd 
day of June, A. D. 1918. haa filed aald certi
ficate In my office, and haa made application 
for tax deed to la*ue In accordanc*' with law. 
Bald rarllflcale embrace# tb# following de- 
wribed property Mlnaled In Bemlnole tVunty, 
Florida, lo-wll: Reg. 4.HI ch. IV and 8.3 ch. 
N * f HE corner of N W quarter ot BIJ quarter 
of Her. 10, Twp 21 8„ Rge. 31 E.. Ron N 
I 32 cb.. W ! 31 cb . H 1.3'J Hi, E 1.52 ch., 
2-10 acn-a The aald load being a**<-**c l q
Ibe dale of the Dauance of auch certificate In 
the name o f 'Hem Itaivb.

I’nlea* aald certificate ahall t># redeemed ac
cording tu lew lax deed win Iseu* tbereoo ou 
tb# luth d»y of February, A. D. 1921.

Witness my ufflctal signature ami seal tble 
tb# 3rd day of January, A. D. 1021.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUGLAS:?.
Clerk Circuit Court.

HAwilwde County. I'D. 
lly K II. WILSON. It C.

21 5tr l

In th* Circuit Court, Beranth Judicial Circuit *f 
tM  Slats of Florida, la sad for 

Samlnol* County
IN CHANCERY—BILL TO ESTABLISH AND 

QUIET TITLE.
G. I B Read, Complainant, 

tu.
Charles E Rattfllr. et al. DefendinU.

ORDER Or SERVICE BY PUBLICATION,
To all parllea claiming lolereala under Soeaa 

A. Crutcher, deceaeed, T. R. Cabannlaa, de
ceased; Edward Graddlck, deceased; B. F. 
Olliers*, deceased, and J. H. Moon, deceas
ed, and ALL PARTIES claiming an tnteraat. 
In the following described property aliuat* 
In Femlnole Cxinnly. Florida, to-wtt:
HW 1-4 of Section ID; Lot* 4 and 8 In Sec

tion 12; All of fractional Section 13; LoD I. 1 
and 3 and tb*. SW 1-4 of NE 1-4. tbe 8 I t
uf Nt: 14 o f NW 1-4, tb* BE L4 ef NW 1-4
and NE 1-4 o f SW 1-4 of Bactloa 14! th* N 1-1 
of the RW 1-4 of Bsetlon 17! N l-J of tb* SW 
14 of the NB 1-4 and th* NR 1-4 of NW 1-4 or 
SB 1-4 of Section 21; lb* NE 1-4 of (be NE 1-4
Of th* NE 1-4, tb* Booth 4 acre* of th* Eaat II
acre* of tba NB 1-4 of NB 1-4, lb* S 1-2 of th* 
NE 1-4 end tbe .K 1-2 of the HE 1-4 of Sec
tion 22; th* W 13 of th# SW 1-4 of SeetD*
21. Ill* 8 12 of the 8TV 1-4 of tbe NW 1-4 lor 
F 29 acre# of lot I) and all of lota 2 and 4 I* 
Ferllon 24; th# HW I I  of tb* HW 1-4 of Sec
tion 20; Ibe E 12 of Ibe NE 14 and th* B
8 scree or tb* NW 1-4 of th* NE 1-4 of Rec-
tton 27; tbe N 1-3 of the HE 1-4 of flection 32: 
the RW 1-4 of NW 1-4 and lb* NW 1-4 of lha 
HW 1-4 o f Section 31; D acrea square In th* 
NW comer of th* NW 1-4 of ib* NE 1-4 of th* 
NB 1-4, and tb* HW I A of (ha SW 1-4 or 111* 8W 
14 of Fee. 84. all In Twp. 20 8. Rg* 32 East. 
ADo all that pari of thq N 1-3 lying Booth of 
Ecconlockalrtile Creek. In flection 7; and Ib* 
NE 1-4 of ibe NE 1-4 and the NE 14 of tb* 
FE 1-4 of Fectlpo II, In Towneblp 21 Booth. 
Range 32 Eta!. ’ And. also lha following DM 
In tbrwe certain* aabdliDInna nf tbe FE I I of 
ibe NE 1*4 of Section 21 tn Township 20 
South. Itange 32 East, known aa * Whitcomb'* 
f1i*l and second addition* tn Genrii, tlx led* 
8 7, S. 9, to. It. 12. 13. 19 and IT In fbch I.
Lola fl. J». 10, 12. 13. 14. 13. 10. IT and 13 la
block -2, Id a  3, 4. 5. (I, 7, 8. 9. 10. 11̂  >2. IX 
It. 15. Ifl. 17 18. 19 and 20 tn block 3. Lota I,
2. fl, 7. 8, 9, 10. II, 13. 14. 18. IB and 20 la
block 4. I d *  3 . 4. 13. 14. 13. 10, 17 . 21. 22. 23.
21. In Mock ft, lota 5. fl. 7. 8, 9. 10, II, II, IX
10. 17, IF, 34 and 23 In block fl. Lot* 7, 8, 9,
10. ||, 12. IB. 14. 15. 10. 17. 18. 19. 20. 21 aad
22 In block 7, and lota ,J to 24, Inctnslre, ta
ins all or block 8.

II la hereby ordered that yoat appear to th* 
Rltl nf Ctomplilnt filed herein agatnat you !» 
the ahore entitled cause on Ib# Berenlh day of 
March. A. D. 1921; and “ Th* Basford Her
ald'1 Is hereby deelgnitrd a* th* newspaper ta 
jtMcIi tbla order ahall be published one* • 
week for Iwelrl# conaecutl** week*.

Witness my hand and seal of offle* thD ISth 
day of Nnrember, A. D. 1020.

(HEAL) E. A. DOUG LA 88. ■'
Ctaat.

Il-I0-I2te ' - Ry V. B. DOUOt.AB3, D, &

la th# Circuit Court. Beranth Judicial Clrealt 
- of th* Btata af Florida, In and far Bemi- 

n ole County.
IN CHANCERT— BILL TO ESTABLISH AID 

QUIET TITUS 
0. It. Read. Complainant,

TU.
CharDa K. Rattelle. et *!.. Darendanta- 

0RDER o r  BER VICE BY PUBLICATION. 
To: Lucy Morton Wllmore, Barah L. Jrnh*** 

Charlro O. Warwick, Lewla lepotmn. Chart** 
Alexander, Frank Daniel, and C. t\ Rrow** 
whose place* of realdenc* •«* unknown.
It ta hereby ordered that you appear h> ■“*  

bill of complaint filed herein again*! you ■  
th# abore r util led can** on tb* 23lh day** 
January, A. D. 1921, and "Th* Hanford Har 
aid" I* hereby designated a* tb* New*P»P** 
In which thla order ahall b* pnhllahed roc* * 
week for eight (8) conoecutlT# week*.

Witness my hand and seal of offle* thD !# • 
day nf Narrmker, A. D. 1020.

(BEAL) B. A. DOUGLASS^

NOTICE -Or EXECUTOR 
(Far Final Dtackarga)

la Court * f County Judg*. BemlaeD County, 
Btata af Florida 

la  r* Estate of 
WM. B. BALDWIN.

Nolle* ta htrahy glien, to i l l  whom It may 
concern, that on tb* 18th day of January, A. 
D. 1930, | shall apply to th* IIonorabD B. F. 
lions bolder, Judg* o f said Court, aa Judg* of 
FTobal*, for my final dtecharga aa Executor of 
th* oatat* o f Wm. B. Baldwin, deceased: and 
that at Ib* same 'dim* !  w ill pro**at pay final 
aeem ta aa lire * to *  o f aatd aatat*, and ask 
for thatr ipprotaL 

Dated Norambor llth . A. D. 1930.
J. X  FACB.

11-13-lte Miaou toe.

11,19 81c BJ.V. B.
CDrt-

DOUaLASS. P. ft

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR TAX  D «®  
UNDER SECTION (71, OEMEEAL .

STATUTES
Nolle* ta hereby giren that T. O. Bo«WN*j 

purchaser of Ta* Certlfleal# No. 2100. data* 
lb# flth day o f June, A. D. 1914, bk* filed ■#”  
certificate In my offle*, and baa made *W“ ‘ 
cation for ta* deed to D*ue to accordance wiu> 
law. Raid cerllflcale embraces th*
Ing described property altuated lo 
county, Florida, |o-wlt: N half of # *  I j j j  
ter of NE qoarter (lea* b#f. 23 ft. B. of ” *■ 
cor. run B 638 ft. W 939 30 ft., N 833 ft- J  
039.38 ft..) Bee. 21, Twp. 20 B, Rg*- •  
Tho aald land being aaaeaaed at tb* data of 
teraanro o f aucb certlfleal# la 'lha nama of ► 
W. Ilenck. Unlee* aald certificate ahallk; 
redeemed according to law tag deed W*U.*^T  
thereon oo th* 12th day of Fahauary, X. 
1931. , roW

Witness my official signature aad aeal * **  
tb* 3rd day uf January, A, D. 1221.

(BRAD B. A. MU0LABB.
Clark Circuit Court.

Bemlnole Couaty, fu 
lly V. E. DOUOLABB, P- a  

•Lite . * 1
' '
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was so (firstly appreciated that he 
started to make a speech (and then 
woke up) and it was only a dream. 
Dem the luck.irnm TwhU,'« D* 1] p >

Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Griffith and lit
tle daughter are the guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. T. E. Speer.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Gntchol have 
sold their home oir East Second street 
and have moved to Elder Springs.

P IPE  ORGAN CLUBHjy WILL FIGHT BILL 
THAT MEANS ADDED

e x p e n s e

Miss Allie Gillen has accepted the 
ppsitlon of cashier at the Union Phar
macy, Miss Annette Walker, the for
mer cashier having "taken up other 
work.

(From Tuesday's Dally)
• Fourteen-members of the Pipe Or
gan Club wero delightfully entertain
ed Monday afternoon, Mrs. A . M. Phil
ips bflng the hostess.

For unavoidable reasons, the' tea 
which was to have been at'Miss Mar
tha Fox’s home, has been postponed 
for several weeks.

Mrs. Maincs assisted Mrs. Philips 
In serving a delicious refreshment 
course. ^ *

The Club will meet next Monday 
with Mrs, G. M. McGahagin.

. Miss Margaret Snook who helped 
the.Logan Mercantile Co., at Geneva, 
over the Christmas rush, returned to 
her home at Wiersdaie Friday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lognn accompanied her to

FLORIDA WILL NOT BE AFFECT- 
T - f,D EITHER  

W AY.
THE FLOWER SHOP

Weirsdaie, (From Dailr)
Under the direction of Mr, Jack 

Ward, picture producer, -and actor, 
the finance committee (Mrs. S. Pules- 
ton, chairman) of the Woman’s Club 
will present the "Flower Shop," one 
of the most charming spectacular

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—LineB 
■cere sharply drawn last night for a 
Ifiib t today to defeat the re-appor- 
■(lament bill, which would increase 
■ to  membership of the house of wp- 
■resentatives from 435 to 485.
I  After n final check-up, leaders-an- 
■aoBnced that the measure as reported 
■coold be voted down decisively and 
|tot • substitute plan, holding'scats 
■to the present total, would be adopted 
■by a big majority.
|  T>ire seemed little sentiment for a 
■larger house. Members from states 
■which would lose representation under 
|to shifting of twelve scats from elev- 
|eo to eight states, declared they 
Ivouffl vote against adding'forty-eight 
Imprestntatives at a cost of approxl- 
■mateiy $1,500,000 a year, when there 
|is ■ crying-demand from all quarters 
■far government economy.
I  Aa mapped out today the program, 
■under which the bill will l>c called up 
(tomorrow, provides for five hours of 
■debate. While there was some objec- 
Ition to so much oratory, it was agreed 
Ito permit m em bers to express their 
I views at length, and then by a roll 
■ call rote let the country know that 
■the house is b ig  enough as.it stands.
I  The Republican steering committee 
liras reported so lid ly  against the in- 
■crease, not ns a committee, but as in
dividuals. Several Southern Demo- 
Icrata it was said, were not expected 
Ito oppose the low er total as a body, 
l i i  the shifting of scats would leave 
■their present num ber intact.
I Under the provision o f  the bill 
■bouse lenders exp ect to be adopted, 
I t o  increases will be as fo llow s:
I  Halifurnia, three; Michigan, two; 
■Ohio, lVo; and Connecticut, New 
Bmey, North Carolina, Texas and 
[Washington, one each. To make up. 
[this number without changing the 435 
[total Missouri would lose two scats, 
Lnd the ^following states one each: 
[Indiana, 'Iown, Kansas, Kentucky, 
[Louisiana, Maine, Mississippi, Nebras
ka, Rhode Island and Vermont.

Hy this arrangem ent the S outh  
would gain in N orth C arolina and  
Texas, and lose in Louisiana and M is- i 
iliaiippi.

Mrs. V. E. Keen, of Moore Haven 
and Mrs. Albert Hansen of Minnea
polis, Minn., are spending •  few days 
with Mrs. Harvey Fola, having coma 
to Sanfonl to .attend the funeral of 
their brother, Care Halm.

Lies in the direction of Economy, Saving Yonr Money, Depositing it 
in the Bank where It will draw interest and keep yon in comfort in 
th ededinlng years o f your life. And a Bank Account makes you in
dependent, given you a standing In your community, given you a 
chance to develop the resources that He at hand ready for the asking. 
A ll of these things are yours when you bring your poney to us for a 
Savings Account. COMB IN AND T A L K  IT  OVER.

stage, which will include in the cast 
one hundred and fifty  - o f Sanford's 
best musical talent and attractive lit-

Miss Alice Eaton, Miss Leora Fot 
n, Douglas Griffin and Hassell

Brown, students at Rollins College, 
■pent Sunday with Miss Eaton’s 
mother, .Mrs. F. W. Eaton, making 
the trip by auto.—Lakeland Tele-PROMPT STEPS MUST BE T A K E N  

FOR MARKET v  ' 
RELIEF.

D. L. Thrasher left yesterday for 
S i  Louis, where he will spend several 
days with the big shoe companies and 
other ^wholesale houses buying hla 
spring stock of shoes .and clothing. 
Hs will also visit the eastern mar
kets before returning home.

LEESBURG, Jan. 18.— A committee 
o f all independent operators of the 
fruit and produce interests, covering 
the.entire state, will meet at the San 
Juan Hotel, Orlando, January 20th, at 

to discuss prices, geni i  o’clock a. m, 
eral marketing conditions and such 
matters of vital importance to the in
dustry. Notices are being mailed to 
members of tho general organization 
committee by Chairman R. P. Burton. 
It is the opinion of those present nt 
the meeting held Jamiary 11, that it 
the opportunity is permitted to pass 
without concerted effort to bring 
about the desired results, it will be 
useless to pursue tho matter further. 
It is also the opinion of the committee 
that the Independent operators should 
work out and adopt an organization, 
which may, in conjunction with the 
Florida Citrus Exchange, perfect 
plans by which matters of statewide 
importance can be efficiently handled 
without interfering or upsetting in 
any way the sales organization. *-

Those designated on the committee 
of fifteen independents include the 
following operators: Lawrence Gen
tile, Orlando; John S. Taylor, Largo; 
F. L. Skclley, Orlando; S. O. Chase, 
Sanford; Dr. P. Phillips, Orlando; J. J. 
Parish, Titusville; F. E. Lane, De- 
Land; H. T. Montgomery, Tampa; A. 
J. Nyc, Orlando; S. J. Bligh, Orlando; 
W. E. Lee, Plant City; E. H. Walker, 
Orlando; Chns. Turner, Umatilla; A. 
J. Thomas, Jacksonville; Walter Pres
ton, Tampa.

Members assigned on the organiza-
P. Burton,

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Brumley and 
grandchildren of Chuluota, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Russell o f 
New York, were in the city yesterday 
on a shopping expedition. The Chu
luota Inn is comfortably filled with 
tourists and they are enjoying the 
hills of Seminole county greatly.

GAINESVILLE, Jan. 18.—The U.‘ S. 
W ar Department has placed the mil
itary department o f the University of 
Florida among the distinguished col
leges of the United States, being the 
highest military honor that it can be
stow for military efficiency. StaA 
officers from Washington Inspect the 
different colleges all over the country 
every spring and the' awards are an
nounced by the war department later 
on in the year.

There arc two divisions o f the re
serve officers training corps. In the 
first two years of this course, tho 
foundation training takes place. Dur
ing the last two years of the four 
year course, the government furnishes 
both a complete uniform and a dally 
subsistence. This subsistence amounts 
to 53 cents a day, running through 
the entire year including the summer 
vacation time, with the exception of 
the time spent in summer camp; This 
materially helps a man working his 
way through college.

DAYTONA, Jan. 18.— Choicest
stock, valued at $50,000, was stolen 
by thieves who, sometime between 11 
p. m. Saturday and 9 a. m. Monday 
jroke into Jabaly’s women's wear 
store hero nnd arc believed to have 
taken away their bulky loot in an auto 
truck. The burglarly is believed by 
the polico to have been done by. ex
perts, as the highest priced gowns, 
underclothing, etc., were picked out by 
the thieves.

Entrance was effected by breaking 
the metallic covering of a rear win-

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Ingraham 
and two grandchildren of St. Aug
ustine were in the city for a few 
hours yesterday the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. P. Forster. The Ingra
hams were on their way to Okee
chobee and other points on the east 
coast

unloosening the hook. The only clue 
to the robbery so. far discovered is a 
piece of an old Ford automobile which 
Was found in front of the store. It is 
thought thnt tho goods were taken 
out through the hack window.

Jabaly's is n fashionable women'a 
store which was just opened here two 
weeks ago and contained the newest 
stock obtainable. The proprietor also 
operates n summer store in Now 
York City.

The police have informed the sher
iff's office and bloodhounds hnve been 
put on the trail.

f seasonable goods the character of "Tom, only n mor- 
:r Btore .here. I tal." Other principal characters are
__  | "Flora, the Goddess of Flowers,"
Ovcido and other l,*‘Lily,” "The American Beauty," "Vio- 

Ity today and came«let,”  "Old Maid,’’ "Ivy  Vine;' "Sun," 
he Sanford Herald "Man-in-thc-Moon” nnd Inst but cer- 
ican aa yet. B. G. ( tainly not the least, will be the "Sun- 
olitics, in banking flower" and ihe "wind,” two negro 
circles, in orange 1 impersonations.
other business en-|' Added to the charm and novelty of 

I the mammoth spectacle will be a cast
___ , composed of local talent for which
and O. A. Talley Sanford is far-famed and which in- 

in the city today' variably assures crowded houses. Two 
, are jn unto-' performances will be given here, the 
and are making a place and date to be announced later, 
ira. Oil Tallet, ns Mr- Ward produce the whole 
s many friends, ®how nntl brings with him the par-

FRENCH BLACK TROOPS 
FIRE ON REVOLTING

RUSSIAN TR00P8

(By Th* ImcItUI Frau) •
CONSTANTINOPLE, Jan. 18,— 

French black troops turned machine 
guns on mutlnoua Cossacpa o f Wrah- 
gela former army encamped' tweaty-

MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE 
CLUB.

tlon committee are 
chariman, o f Leesburg; F. E. Lane, 
DeLand; J, H. Sadler, Winter.Garden; 
S. O. Chase, Sanford; F.-J). Waite, 
Palmetto; John S. Taylor, Largo; J. 
W. Sample, Haines City; A. B. Mich
ael, Wabaasa; J. M. York, Arcadia; 
II. L. Boreland, Ocala; W. J. Krome, 
Homestead; II. O. Hamm, Palatka; D. 
C. Glllett, Tampa; and L. C. Edwards, 
Thonotoaassa.

Dr. M. Sample, chairman of the 
committee on materials and supplhs, 
participated In the conference of the 
organisation committee and submitted 
a resolution which he said would be 
presented at the meeting o f the crate 
manufacturers to be held in Jackson
ville January 12,. This resolution cit
ed .reasons why the crate people 
should so readjust their rates for ma
terials that they would conform in a 
measure to the prices now being re
ceived by the growers for their fruit, 
and remarks following its reading led 
to support of the points enumerated 
for early action towards reductions as 
suggested.

(from  Tuesday’s Daily)
The Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 

met with Mrs. David Caldwel] in her 
apartmeitt in the Walaka.

All the members were present but 
onei Miss Bowler being the substitute. 
Mre. E. F.- Roumlllat won the prlio 
for high score, a card table cover. • 

A  delicious salad courso was served 
at the close o f  the game. .

five miles from here Saturday night 
after Cossacks-had disarmed' thefy o f - : 
fleers. Russians returned fire’ -kill
ing ten Senegalese and wounding" 1 
twenty others and two French officers.

The trouble with tho toncert of na- 
tions is the disproportion of wind in- 

Greenville Piedmont.attractions. He returns to pictures 
in September.

Watch the columne of the Herald 
for .further announcements.

struments.
P. R. Allbrigbt* general manager 

o f the Atlantic Coast Line Railway 
Ik In the city today looking over the 
crop situation and also many matters 
connected with the operation of the 
railway.

■fines that has been put upon any 
■  makers of iiquor in this county. He 

l * 11 fined for the manufacturing of 
ilkpior, $450 or five months) for.'hav- 
r nc a Mill in his possession, $500 or 
I*!* months, for carrying concealed 
I  Weapon*, $ioo or four months. The 
■‘Ola! fine* amounted to $1050 and 
■fosLs. The defendant gave bond and 
■*111 Probably pay the fines rather 
■than co to jail. The officials of Sem- 
|,no,c f,>unty are determined to break 
| UP the making and selling of liquor 
I » this county. In this work they 
1*111 receive the support of all the 
[ncht.thinking people of the county, 
jtofranilcas of the fact that whiskey 
l m°y be needed in many casea and re- 
iRardlc”  of the fact that many good 
■People drink it, all o f them recog- 
In,zc fact that crime is,on the In
crease, passion runs riot and there 
| * not the proper respect for the laws 
[*s onK as the making and selljng o f 

>qu°r h wInked at and ,wilI

I J' n determined effort on the part 
0 the sheriffs office and the Judge's 

|,f°Drt to catch the offender and give 
them the limit. A ll the stills that 

pro found WH1 be destroyed and the 
*  , has gone forth that the making 

liquor and the aelllng o f liquor will 
nr* ■ he countenanced In Seminole 

nty any longer and regardless o f 
* 7  ‘ he offenders may be they will 
r *  *he dose. And'public opin- 
°n has ceased to shelter the offend- 

*** or. any of those who may be in

citrus trees
Citrus tteea are most exacting as to 

the source of their plant food, and 
groves in bearing need heavy applies-* 
tions of the best fertilizers to assure 
profitable yields and highrgrade fru it

Newark, N. J., are In the city ,the 
guests o f their daughter, Mre.. George 
W. Knight. They are greatly pleaaed 
with Sanford, and Florida climate and 
expect to spend several weeka here 
and in other points'In Florida.

TALLAHASSEE, Jan. 18.— At a 
meeting o f the truitcos of the* inter
nal improvement fund held here Sat
urday evening, the position o f Ever
glades’ fire warden, which carried a 
salary of $2500 per annum, was abol
ished. His duties were placed on the 
assistant drainage engineer.

(Fran W«4na*dijr‘* Dailr)
Mrs. W. J. HUI, Mrs. W. C. Hill and 

Mrs. E. F. Roumiliat motored to Or
lando Tuesday.

SOCIAL MEETING OF PRESBY 
TER IA N  AU X IL IAR Y.

. (From Tuesday's Dally)
The Presbyterian Auxiliary held a 

social meeting ̂ in the Social rooms of 
the church leal night,,: which, was 
largely attended. Mrs, Brownlee had 
charge o f the Mjaaionary- program at 
the beginning of the evening, and in
terested her audience with a steriop- 
ticon lecture on "China.”  A  large 
number o f interesting views of the 
Presbyterian "work -In China * were 
ahiWn; I t  will be the purpose of the 
Missionary Department o f the Auxil
iary and Christian Endeavor Socie
ties to make frequent use o f the Ster- 
ioptlcon in the future. A ^  the ĉon
clusion o f the program those present 
were Ynvited to the Social rooms up
stairs where a pleasant evening, was 
*pent ,

Ih e  hostesses of thjp evening were 
Miss Virginia Smith, Mesdamea Whit
comb, Peck -and Stone. !

meet all the requirements in fertilizing 
citrus cropSi The plant foods they carry 
are so balanced as to supply the needs 
o f the tree both in growing and bearing 
fruit. They, are readily assimilated; 
and being free from acidity, the most 
delicate roots feed upon them without 
injury.

* . “ CitruM Colt arm” ,
is a book of practical information. It in bated on 
Florida experience and u  profuttly illuitrated. It 

will be tent free to prove ownen on request.

Mrs. George Armstrong, of St/ Au
gustine, and son, Frazier Armstrong, 
n f Detroit, are visiting friends here.

Mrs. Bowen Tells now Rats Almost 
Burned Her House Down.

✓  -
"For two months I  nevsr want in 

our cellar, fearing a rat. Onct^fiight 
in,bed. I smelled Tire. Sure enough 
the rat had been nibbling at the 
matches. I f  I hadn’t acted promptly 
my house would have been burned. 
Laler wo found the dead rat. RAT- 
SNAP killed it. It ’s great Stuff.”  
Three sizes, 36c, 65c, $1.25. Sold and 
guaranteed by^Ball Hardware Co.

Mrs. A. D. Peterson and little son 
are expected sooto from Jamestown,, 
N. Y., to be the guests of M$s. and 
Mrs. B. J. Starling.

‘Mrs. Endor Curlette, her .mother 
and Mrs. Adams motored in from Ge
neva to attend the general reception 
,at the Woman1’■ Club Tuesday.

Mrs. E. M.‘ Galloway, Mrs. R. The markets show that there (a a 
good demand for high class fruit at 
splendid prices. Moral: Raise the 
good kind. *

Keelor and Mrs. W. E. Watson motor
ed to Formosa Tuesday where Mrs. 
Keelffr expects to remain -for.- two

The A m rlcu  
Agricultural 

Chemical Ce.

• I t  Graham Bldg. 
Jacksonville, 

Florida
A  Toronto man is pharged. with set

ting traps to catch cats. Any man 
who can catch an alley cat is entitled 
to . the Maltese Cross.—Vancouver 
Province.

B. J. STARLING, Salesman, WarehouseDeardall.
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SANFORD, THE SHIPPING
CENTER OF THE STATE,

PRICES ARE LOWEST
AND TUB VISITORS ARE NOT 

BEING GOUGHED IN 
SANFORD

People tire coming to Sanford to 
trade and people arc coming to San* 
ford to live because they can get an 
honest return on their nioney here. 
The merchants of Sanford becoming 
tired of seeing so many home people 
and visitors going to neighboring 
cities to trade have inauurated a 
series of sales and bargnln days and 
now the tables have been turned and 
the people are coming here from the 
neighboring cities instead of our peo
ple going there to trade.

All of this opens up wider flields 
for our wholesale and retail mer
chants and demonstrates that the 
business men who are alive to the 
present altuatlon will cu^ the prices 
very low, advertise nnd bring in now 
business. The people are now com
ing to Sanford for a radius of one 
hundred mile's nnd they arc going 
away with their autos filled with our 
goods, they are going away satisfied 
that Sanford merchants hnvo the! 
goods and prices just as advertised 
and they are going nway with the 
Idea that Sanford In the future will j 
.be their trading center.

BUSINESS.
ONLY WITH 
HARDINGNOW

BEFORE HE GETS' READY FOR 
HIS TRIP TO THE LAND OF 

PERPETUAL SUNSHINE

(Bjr TVt Amo«UW4 Fnw )
MARION, Jan. 18.—The preaa 

of personal bnalness before his 
departure South waa engaging 
President-elect Harding and very 
few vlMtore except personal 
friends it Is understood are ex
pected here during the remainder 
of his stay. Evidence of an early 
departure today when moving van 
began* carrying away* furniture 

’ 'from hla residence.

FLORIDA SURE 
TO GET MOOSE 
HOME-BRANDON

SANFORD SOLDIER 
WAS BURIED WITH 
MILITARY HONORS
»  (Tram Monday’ • Daily)

No more ltting day could have been 
choserf for the last sad' rites to be 
paid our' soldier dead than yesterday 
when the suti shone bright and the 
entire populace was able to turn out 
to honor the memory of Carl Vidor 
Malm, who died In a hospital in 
Franco at the close of the war. The 
funeral services were held at the 
Baptist Temple at 3:00 o’clock at 
which time the remains were brought 
to the church from Miller’s Chapel 
by an honorary escort and the pall
bearers, all from the Campbell-Losa- 
Ing Post, American Legion. - 

Dr. George Hyman *of the Baptist 
church and a chaplain in the Witeld 

‘ ir  had charge of the obsequies, as
sisted by Captain Herring and the 
sqund from the American legion. Dr. 
Hyman paid a beautiful tribute to 
the soldier dead nnd all of those boys 
who hnd gone from Seminole county. 
Four, of those who had died in the 
service were members of the Baptist 
church pnd memorial windows had 
been dedicated to their memory. The

PERSONAL NOTES
'  (Trom SatanUr'i Dally)

Miss Sarita Lake leaves this after
noon for Stuart Hall, Staunton, Vn.

cd old acquaintance! with thoka he 
already knew. Ho *is the brother of 
Mrs. George Hyman ahd Mrs. C- J, 
Ryan of this city.

George Chamberlain and W. J. 
Thigpen pulled* out today with a 

Dr. and Mrs. C. Singleton Breeding canoe and all kinds of fishing and
hunting paraphernalia* They did not 
divulge their plans but they are out 
for fish and gamo.of all kinds and

and family
Welaka.

have moved into the

Mrs. William McKim Is the guest.wo veil! probably have venison and 
of her daughter, Mr*. Turner *t speckled perch for dinner when they 
Ocala, this week. j  return.

Mrs. Lucille Smith of Waycrosa, j j .  o. Packard and son, Percy 
Ga.,-ls the house-guest of Mrs. Stow-; Packard of Detroit, are in, the city 
art at. Elder Springs. j today visiting relatives and friends.

---------  'The Packard family resided hero for
Ed. Meisch and Glenn Lingle c»n«c imany years and have many friends 

from the University of Florida at who are gjvjng them a warm re- 
Gainsville, Friday, to spend tho week- ■ cppyon< 
end.

Mrs. G, C. Chamberlain and Mrs. 
A. R. Key leave Sunday for Miami 
to attend the state meeting of the 
D. A. R.

The' many friends of Mrs. Mary 
McKim Turner will be rejoiced to 
hear that a new boy has arrived.in 
the Turner family at Ocala.

A. P. Connelly reports that during 
the past two days ho has received

choir, composed of Mcadames Phil- more inquiries for real estate than 
lips, Maines, Barnes and Pitts, ren-Jnny'day during the past two years, 
doted*a several beautiful hymns and 1 Mr. Connelly also said that real es- 
nfter the services at tho church tho'state deals showed a big gain over 

I remains were taken to Lnkcview com- last month.
PROBABILITY IS. TH AT INSTITU-' rtery where the mjlitary burial serv- 

And then our guests. They have j TION W ILL BE ESTABLISH- ! ices were carried out, Dr. Ilyman dc- 
comc here because they learned that | ED IN JACKSONVILLE
Sanford has good accommodation at) ------— ' ,
a fairly reasonable figure. They i Florida will get the Mooschcnrt of 
have learned that Sanford needs , the South and Jacksonville will in all 
more hotels nnd npnrtment houses 
but we will have them next season 
in plenty nnd this season nre doing
our best to give ell tho people ac
commodations at reasonable figures. 
The hotels are of the best and they 
ate not charging exorbitant rates. In 
fact Sanford iH getting many people 
from neighboring cities nnd cast 
coast resorts because the accom
modations nre good, the people nre 
friendly nnd the prices arc right.

, Keep the salqs going, keep the 
prices low, keep the people coming.

PRESBYTERIAN 
LAYMEN TO MEET 

IN LAKELAND

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Tcrhune woro 
livering a short service and the fir- pleasnntly surprised Friday by a visit 
ing squad firing three times-over the", from old Savannah friends, Mr. and 
grave nnd the bugler' blowing “taps.”  Mrs. Earnest Smith, now of Jackson- 

The remains were taken to thovillc. Mr. and Mrs. Smith are tour- . - . _  . . .  . . . .
cemetery on a truck, the coffin being Ing this section o f the state in their! 0 P nn x , .. . „
cover'd by .be nr  M  .h. mlll-icM « d  wore .ccoq.pqnlcd b , M » .
tnry escort nnd driven by Porter Tcrhune to Orlando. - . , • ___ , — _ _ .-*’ 1 . _____  | payments ngreed upon by trench,

Walter .Neal of the St- Augustine 
Record, manager of the printing* de
partment, and Cecil Hodgman, well 
known in the world of golf and pub
lisher of m*ny golf magazines and 
maps, wore*ln the city Aodsy on busi
ness and (paid the Herald office an ap
preciated visit * • *

ANNUAL PAYMENTS 
FOR REPARATION
FROM GERMANY

.* ____ • •

HAVE BEEN ARRANGED UPON 
BY FRENCH, BRITISH 

ANII GERMANS

probability be the site of the Moose 
institution, according to Rodney H.
Brandon,. Supreme Moose secretary,
Monday afternoon at the conclusion of, Fitts. I. .B. Ilrndford acted ns drum 
the exhaustive inspection of tracts in , mer, playing the muffled drum for 
all .Southern cities.

All officers of the supreme coun
cil participating the final inspection 
of the nine cities of the South for a 
location, agree with Mr. Brandon, he 
says. They believe thut Florida has 
everything that they wish for the 
Moose home. ’ It was decided, howev
er, to make a licst survey of two other 
cities of the state, Sanford and S(.
Petersburg, to assure themselves that 
no possible site hnd been overlooked.

(Bj  IH* AiieeUUd P m i)

PARIS, Jan. 10.— Abandonment of

C. F. Walker and B. II. Caldwell
the escort when they marched. John of the Florida 4-One Sales Compnny 
Musnon neted ns bugler and the fol- j arc in the city today looking .atfer 
lowing were the honorary ccort; Per- j their new crate business that tvill be

British and. German delegates, saya 
Berlin dispatch to the Journal.

I U. S. Government Warns Farmers

Mh Caldwell will
About Disease Caused by Rata

'bo the resident manager. Mr. Walker, Th°y cnrry Bubonic P,a« uc’ futul 
is well known here, having resided , humi‘n icings. They carry foot and
in Sanford several years ngj. '  ,mouth dl!,casc' wh,ch 18 fnlal to Rtock* 

____  .They kill chickens, cat grain, cnusc
if you have

BALLOONISTS ■  
TO APPEARm"- I V*.

KLOOR, FARRELL AND iUNTnv 
ARE ON THE CAR.

PET.

r (By Tk» iu «U U d  Fnu)

ROCKAWAY, Jan. 18.—Kloor 
Farrell and Hinton were aakJ 
to appear today beforf ,tthese7 
ond day’s session of thei’ Naril 
Board of Inquiry here to g jT| 

first' hand reports of their h.i 
loon flight.

LANDIS, FISH & HULL 
Attorneys and Counaellors-st-L*, 

DeLAND. FLORIDA
Will practice :in tfie State and I 
al Courts. Special facilities for £  1 
amlning and Perfecting Land TitJ*

E. K. PERRYMAN 
Attorney-at-law 
106 Park Ave.

SANFORD FLORIDA'

R U B - M Y - T I S M/ . *
Is a powerful Antiseptic and Pth 
Killer, cures infected cuts, old som, 
tetter, etc. Relieves Sprains, Near, 
algia, Rheumatism. 17-13fe

GEO. G. HERRING
Attorney-at-Law'

No. 14 Garner-WoodrufT Buildin
SANFORD, FLA.

old, Ward, Weeks, Hutchinson and stnrtcd here soon.
Ralph Stevens. ’ n -/

The pallbearers were Kenneth Mur
rell, Tom Meredith, Will Shepherd,
Clnronc.* Mnhoncy, S. II. Lhnyd,
George McLaughlin, Raymond Allen Leonard F. Timms expects to open destruction to property 
.,,,1 1 crcy Mere. a Inonl br.nch o f ihc Elder SprinCT, KAT-SNAP w kill them Cro.

The flriny .quod tvo. under the Company » t  Orl.ndo next week nnd' * » ' ■  * ,,e t kHHn» ; t ta m -to .* ,*
' no smell. Comes in rnkes, rendy for

use. Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold

H E N R Y  M c L A U L I N
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES: 
Pickard's Hand-Palntcd Chins 

. Gorham’s sterling Silver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 
Elgin and Waltham Watches

leadership of Corporal Robert Ilines
This idea was seconded when Jns. an 2 was composed of Virgil Smith,

The men of the Presbyterian 
Church in South Florida are becom
ing nctivc in support of the Presby
terian Progressive Program of their 
church, and will hold a conference in 
Lakeland, Florida, on Thursday of 
this week, with the.following program 
comprised of some of the tending 
Christian laymen of the Southern 
Church.

The program follows:
10:80 to 10:45, Devotional, R. H. 

Muirhend,
• 10:45 to 11:00— Purpose of Meeting, 
H. C. DuBose.

11:00 to 12:30— What the Men or 
My Church are Doing for the Up
building of the Kingdom, in Five 
minute addresses by C. T. Chatham, 
DcLnmi; N. P. Yowell, Orlando; *J. H. 
Sadler, Oakland; E. M. Patterson, 
Lakeland; Wnr. Schneider, Plant 
City; E. II. Rood, Brudcntowqy J. P. 
Lynch, St. Petersburg; W. U  Henley, 
Sanford, and othern.

12:30 to 1:30—Lunch.
. 1:30 to 1:40—Tho Challenge of the

Hour for Laymen, W. L. Kimball.
1:40 to 2:00—The Laymen and the 

0  Church, Carl Lehmann.
2:00 to 3:00—How Men Can Best 

Accomplish Their Tnsk, Capt. F. L; 
Slaynmker.

Benediction, Dr. C. I. Stacy.

J, Mavis, director general of the su
preme lodge, was suddenly called 
north to confer with President-elect 
Harding Sunday. Since no action cun 
be taken without Mr. Davis’ presence 
it was voted to spend the time inter
vening until the officers of the lodge 
could l>e in session in Mooschcnrt, III., 
in further senrehes.

Mr. Urundon in company with K. 
J. Henning, general councilor, from 
San Diego, Calif., will inspect sites 
available in Sanford and St. Peters
burg, two cities representing the cen
tral nad the southern parts of tho 
state.—Jacksonville Metropolis.

Ned Chittcndon. Hugh Tillis, James 
Hull, J. D, Woodruff, Reginald Holly, 
S. A. Rive, Ernest Gormley and 
Bert Long.

ARREST FLORIDIANS ON 
CHARGE OF ENTICING 
GEORGIA’S NEGRO LABOR

will have Orange county for Ids ter
ritory for the celebrated Elder 
Springs water. Mr. Timms has been 
a resident of this city for the past 
year, being with the Ford Garago and 
has many friends who wish him well 
in his new home. Mrs. Timms nnd 
the baby will remain here for some 
time until a new home can be ar
ranged in Orlando.

and guaranteed by Ball Hardware Co.

MADE MA80N 
AT SIGHT

FIRST IN STATE

I By Tk* AiMtlitrd Prpai)
COLUMBIA, Jdn. 18— Bishop Will

iam A. Guerry, diocese of South Caro
lina, made mason at sight here to
day by Ossaclonal Lodge. First time 
in history state so far as known here 
that such ceremony has takon place.

TWO THOUSAND 
POSTMASTERS 
SENT TO SENATE

MRS. ARTHUR
DONEGAN RECEIVES

SERIOUS INJURIES

Telegraphic advices tell of a ser
ious mishap which occurred to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Donegan Tuesday af
ternoon at about 5 o’clock. The cou 
pie, stilt upon their wedding tour, 
were hutolng at Eau Gallic, when in 
some manner not yet explained the 

. car dashed off the bridge being cross
ed, and overturned.' Mrs. Donegan re
ceived serious Injuries whiijh demand 

the services of a physician, and 
trained nurses' are now with her. It 
la understood that no bones were 
broken, and that Mr. Donegan was 
hot Injured—although the message 
was lacking in essential details  ̂
Kissimmee Valley Gazette.

if*

A  Rat Breeds 6 to 10 Times'a Year, 
Averaging Ten Young to a Litter 

. Remember this,.act as soon as you 
see the first rat. Get a package ol( 
RAT-SNAP. It’s a sure rat and mice 
destroyer. It’s convenient, comes in 
cake form, ho mixing. Mummifies 
rat after killing— leaves no smell. 
Cats or dogs won’t touch it. Three 
sixes, 35c, 65c, $125. Sold and guar' 
anteed by Ball Hardware Co.

BUT REPUBLICANS WILL  
ACT ON THIS 

SUGGESTION

NOT

MOULTRIE, Gn., Jan. 17.—Two 
men charged with enticing negroes 
nwny to work on tobnero plantations 
near Quincy, Fin., have been arrested 
in Mitchell county, west of here, nnd 
nnothcr has fled after being flogged 
by irate farmers, according to reports 
received here today.

The men arrested on ehnrges of vio- 
Intnig the state inw governing labor 
agents gave their names bh H. L. Lut- 
en of Amsterdam, Fin., nnd R. F. Tay
lor of Quniey, Fla. Thoy were releas
ed on bond pending trial ut Camilla. 
Taylor was said to be manager of a 
tobacco edmpany. The name of the 
pinn reported whipped could not bo 
learned here.

Fanners are sadi to iw upset by loss 
of negro labor just at the time they 
are preparing to get to work on their 
crops and claim also thut many of the 
pegrocs enticed away owed money for 
advances made last year and which 
they were unable to pay because of 
the drop in the price of cotton they 
had raised on shnres. Labor agents 
nre said to have been bringing large 
automobile trucks in nt night and 
moving several negro families with 
thejj* belongings in one load.

(Tram Mondiy* D illy)

O. I*. Swope of Oveido was among 
the visitors to the city today1.

SPECIAL SESSION
MEXICAN CONGRESS

CALLED BY OBREGON

G. C. Chamberlain nnd W. J. Thig
pen leave today for a week’s hunt.

(By Th* A»»oc!*tnl Prtu)
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 18— A call 

for a special session of the Mexican 
congress, beginning February 7th, 
issued by President Obregon. Article 
twenty-seven of constitution which 
governs petroleum deposits among 
projects to be considered.

CECILIAS’ MUSIC CLUB.

Kirby Osteen, one of the prominent 
citizens of tho Osteen section, was In 
the city' todny on business.

Mrs. Harry Dickson and children, 
of Orlando, were the guests for the 
week end of Mr. anil Mrs. Ralph 
Wight.

W. M. Haynes leaves tonight for 
Jacksonville where he will represent 
Sanford Lodge of Masons nt the big 
conclave in that city for several days 
of this week, •

Meets Saturday afternoon nt three 
o’clock at the studio of Mrs. Fannie 
S. Munson. d. a. w.

(By T>* AuocUWA Pf««i>

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.— Nomina
tions of approximately two thousand 
postmasters sent today to senate by 
President Wifoon. This swells al
ready enormous list of nominations 
mado this session on which Repub
lican leaders are determined not to 
act except where emergency exists.

M. M- Smith and Benjamin Drew 
of Orlando were in the city this morn
ing for n short visit. Both of these 
gentlemen have large property inter
ests here that they expect todevelop 
in a short time.

SEIZURE OF AUTOS
AUTHORIZED THROUGH

OWNER IS INNOCENT

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—Seliure 
of automobiles* or other conveyances 
In which liquor la transported Illeg
ally is authorized whether or not the 
owner of the conveyance is found 
guilty or Innocent of contravening the 
law, the supreme court held today In 
deciding a case from Georgia.

In the case at issue federal agenta 
seized an automobile owned by J. W. 
Goldsmith, which had been loaned by 
him to frlenda and in which intoxi
cants were transported illegally. Gold
smith contended he did not know the 
machine was to be put to such use, 
but the government’s contention that 
be assumed the risk of loss 
whatever cause It might occur.

GIVE PRESIDENT A CANE.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.—A walk
ing stick made from wood cut from 
the heart of native Boia du Arc treea 
planted in Texaa in 1879 was present
ed to President Wilaon yesterday by 
Representative Parrish, from Texas, 
on behalf of the Democrats from Wise 
county, Texas.

The stick of a light golden brown, 
with a silver head, bore the Inscrip
tion, “presented by the Democrats of 
Wise County, Texas, as an endorse
ment of your stand on the League of 
Nations.”

The president received Mr. Parrish 
in the white house study and, remark
ing on the beauty of the gift, said he 
would treasure it not only pn that ac
count, but also becauso of the senti
ment expressed by those who gave it.

After leaving the whitea house, Mr. 
Parrish described the president ss in 
excellent spirits and as showing 
plainly great improvement In his 
health.

A flourishing and growing indus
try.in Florida is that of stealing auto- 

from • mobiles. Don’t leave them without 
locking.

Mrs. E. A. Douginas nnd Mrs. Geo. 
Fox will hnvc ns their guests, the 
nst of this week, their sisters, Mrs. 
Charles Lcffler nnd Mrs. L. Albert 
Jones of Miami, and Mrs. 11. Gilmore 
Clifton, o f Jacksonville.

 ̂ f f iu r t o n  ~ C r a f t  !
O , a . B U S T  IS, | 

O tu d iO S  FLORIDA | 
WE DO J

HEMSTITCHING AND 
I’ICOTING 

FOR THE 'TRADE 
MAIL ORDERS 

GIVEN PROMPT 
ATTENTION

SCHELLE MAINES
L A W Y E R

orncti IN TUB COURT HOrsE

SANFORD - FLORIDA
l

EXPER1

j r  i
THE INSIDE IS IMPORTANT.

*

Don’t forget that it is just as nee-
essary to have your inner tubes

gel
have y

strong, floxlblo and durable the moi 
as your outer ahoes, and our viileM- 
izing process will do this for /wi
lt ’s the best tire Insurance you eoold 
put your tire money into, for it doe- 
blcs, often trebles, the life of boti 
tires snd tubes. We are vulcaninnf 
specialists.

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS
Phone 17

Osk and 3rd S t  Sanford, Floridtfl

O. C. Bryant of Wagner was in the 
city today and reports fruits and 
vegetables in his section as being 
very fine with better prospects for* 
good markets than during the past 
few weeks.

A U T Onv sSMITH BROS.
GILLETTE TIRES

Cspt E. Stafford, who guards the 
Hardman ferry bridge and Incidental
ly takes in fish from the nets as a 
side line, was In the city today and\ 
says that the shad are finer and bet
ter this year than ever and he is 
catching many of- them now.

Judge Horne left for his home in 
Jasper Saturday after holding court 
for the past week. The Judge made 
many friends while Jtere and renew-

will break a Cold, Fever and 
Grippe quicker than anything 
we know, preventing pneumonia.

17-I3tc

YOU
CAN'T

(s o m eth in #
[ f o r  NOTHING

EVEN _ 
T R O U B L E  

i C O S T S  

! M O N E Y /

TROUBLE, costa more money than any other cont- 
, modity in the world. The best way to avoid car 

trouble is to make us your auto advisers and helper*- 
There’s no holdup or holdout in this Shop. Honest 
charges for actual time and materials^
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scMINOLE COUNTY BANKS 
MAKE FINE SHOWING WITH 

THEIR RECENT STATEMENTS
,9 REFLECTED IN THE 

^STATEMENTS OF THE 
COUNTY BANKS

(Turn DUlj)
The banks arc the financial barom-' 

tUrt of any city or county or com- 
!lnitv While very few people read 
H r  sUtomcnU or If they do read 
a  know but very little,about them 
IW o r d  It la certain that the gen
i i ;  public known what resources 

and It Is the resources only that 
“ ^ropoao to call attention to In this 
-tide. Resources of tho First Na- 

.. _,i Bank are given In the state- 
_ .Bt§t the large figure of $1,163,103. 
Jh. Seminole County Bank shows re- 
iources In the sum o f $1,011,389. The 
p^-les Bank shows resources at 
•770 764.50. The Bank of Oveldo 
abows resources In the sura o f $190,-

TVo of our banka have resources of 
orer one million dollars eaeh, one over 
jê en hundred and. seventy thousand 
iad one In a much smaller community 
*lth more than one hundred and'nlne- 
t* thousand dollars In resource*.

Everyone Is familiar with deposits 
b a bank. The First National show* 
$981,137.62, almost a million In de
posits. The Seminole County Bank 
[hows $802,898.58. The Peoples 
Bank more than half a million and the 
Bank of Oviedo with $161,374.

The banks of Sanford ftro among 
the best financial Inatltutlona In tho 
state In financial circles. They are 
known far and wide for their sound 
banking principles, for their stability, 
for their conservative policy and for 
their ability to handle the difficult 
situations that arlso In every farm
ing community. 1

Seminole county la proud of her 
financial institutions for they are 
among the beat In the state and In the
south.

SOME REASONS FOR BEING OP
TIMISTIC.

New York, proceeds in similar vein 
to say:

A t the opening of the new year 
most resumes and forecasts of busi
ness conditions are sounding an opti
mistic note. It may be observed that 
practical men of affairs who arc ac
quainted with an understanding of the 
underlying conditions in this and oth
er countries, arc confident that a 
turn for the better will soon disclose 
Itself. *

Reduced to Its simplest terms, the 
situation is that most other countries, 
and particularly those of Europe, 
need the things which America pro
duces, but arc unable to pay for them 
at the present time, an inability 
which increases as prices rise, and 
which cannot be overcome entirely 
until they fall. So long as prices re
main at high levels, therefore, both 
the foreign and domestic demand for 
American goods will be curtailed. 
When these prices return to a level 
that reflects the relation of the de
mand for' goods to the supply of 
goods, and only that relation, we shall 
have normal buying and selling again 
and, considering the losses of the war 
years and tho long time it will take 
other countries to re-establish their 
productive and distributive processes, 
there can be little doubt that the re
sults will be advantageous to this 
country.

These arc the opinions of financial 
experts, men who have made the 
financial and business conditions of 
the United States a lifelong study, 
men who have great interests at 
atake, but men withal who are likely 
to be imbued with all the proverbial 
timidity of capital. They certainly 
cannot be suspected of being unduly 
optimistic, and when they speak in 
such encouraging tones, the rest of us 
may feel that our optimism has some 
justification.—Tampa Times.

Some of our good friends have in
timated that we are inclined to be too 
optimistic in our view of tho future 
conditions of trade and business in 
this country of ours. Hu/ we just SINCE 
can’t help it. As we look over this 
grand new country with its immense 
resources awaiting development, with 
its rapid growth in population thnt 
must i»c housed, clothed nnd fed; its

FIRST APPOINTEE 
UNDER LEAGUE

FLORIDA PEOPLE 
SHOULD DRINK 

MORE MILK
(By J. M. Scott, Animal Industrial

ist and Vlee-DJrector Florida 
Experiment Station) *

Dairying has its ups and downs in 
this state the same as elsewhere. As 
a rule the dairyman thinks he has 
the poorest business of anybody. But 
he supplies one of the most life-giv
ing commodtifes In the whole world 
of commerce. -Milk produced and dis
tributed under proper conditions is 
never dangerous, never harmful. No 
one ever heard of murder or suicide In 
connection with the drinking of milk. 
On tho other hand, it is wholesome 
and beneficial. It is good for the 
young baby, nad it is good for the 
man of three score and ten years.'And 
for those of middle age there is np 
better food in . sickness of in health. 
People in general do not use enough 
milk for best health.

In Florida we hear much about the 
surplus milk produced during sum
mer months. There are enough peo
ple In Florida during the summer sea
son to consume all the milk produced, 
if  .they could be induced to buy and 
use it. It is largely a question of the 
public’s no$ realizing the value of 
milk as a food, rather than ah over
abundance of milk.

There are many other ways of us
ing milk os food, than by drinking it 
whole. For instance, ice cream is a 
wholesome and sociable way of serv
ing milk. Buttermilk could well be 
served over the counters of soft drink 
stores. There arc dozens of recipes 
in modern cook books that call for 
milk In some form.

Another way to overcome the aur- 
plus of milk in summer is for the 
dairymen to arrnngo for a large ma- 
August, September or October. Then 
jority of thjeir cows to freshen during 
during the time of year when tho 
demand for milk is least, they will 
havo but a small amount to put on 
the market, ns most of the cows in 
the herd will be dry or nearly dry.

The blowing motto ought to be 
adopted universally in this state:

"Drink milk now, yc who never 
drank before; nnd ye who drank of 
old, drink still more,"

ENGAGED A 
DETECTIVE 

INTHEHIGEL 
MURDER CASE

BRADENTOWN, ,Jaq. 1&—Therd 
was one development in the lllgel 
murder case today. Frank Higel of 
Sarasota engaged Detective Fred 
Thomas of Tampa to take charge of 
the work of bringing home the crime 
to the murderer of Harry L. Higel.

Mr, Higel is convinced that the 
man who killed his brother is In Jail 
at Bradentown— Rube Allyn. He is 
morally certain that none other than 
Alyn had any hand in the awful deed 
committed on Siesta Key last Friday 
morning. He holds that everything 
connected with the cfese that has been 
brought out to date points to the ec
centric writer as the one man who 
could have committed the deed.

I f  Allyn’a relatives have engaged 
the services o f a detective to work on 
the case nothing has been said about 
i t  So far as has been disclosed the 
only move Mrs. Allyn and Rube's 
brother, Dr. Charles B. Allyn of 
Tampa, have made, is to engage Col. 
John B. Singletary of this # y  to 
represent the accused man. It looks 
very much just now as though there 
will be.no further development! be
fore the trial unless the chemists 
annlysis of -tho spits on the pair of 
shoes Allyrt was wearing on the day 
the crime was committed, show these 
spots to be human blood.

There are many good fertilisers, but since It la the EXTRA IN - ; 

COMB which swells the profits, why not use the BE8T7

IDEAL BRANDS are proportioned as to availability of a mania t— , 
to give MAXIMUM remit*. A  Util* heavier crop*, a little more 
steadily year In and year out, of finest quality fruit, make* a vast dlf- ; 
ference in actual PROFITS.

IDEAL FERTILIZERS have a field record of over a quarter cen
tury. Benefit by their met see.

SEND FOR CROP BOOKLETS ,
R. C. MAXWELL, Manager, Sanford Branch

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co. ;;
MANUFACTURERS IDEAL FERTILIZERS 

Agricultural Building JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

■J!B i ss ■ — — g sg a a sn  i i i. .nagaegEa —  m— mm— —
-Thomas R. Baker, Ph. D., of 
Rollins College, A analytic and

SENATE REFUSED 
RATIFY VERSAin.ES 

TREATY.

TO HIGH EXPRESS-RATES
HOLDING UP VEGETABLES

ELDER SPRINGS WATER-,
Consulting Chemist say* of the water: **0? the many water* of this and oth
er regions that I have analysed, I have found none superior in all good quail* 
tlea to that of the 'Elder Water.'*— Phone 311-W. Office in Miller Building.

ELDER SPRINGS W ATER  CO.

Cabbage shipments arc holding up 
to what they were laat week, but are< Dt Th« AueciiUd I'm ,)

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.— Rowland nothing like nn large as they were
thousnmls of new homes to be built; Mnhany, 8olicitor( of the Department at this time Inst year. It is said that
its many thousands miles of roads to of Lnbor was appointed today by there are plenty of cabbage in tho

President as tho American represen-, fields, but that tho express rates nr© 
tative on the International Commis-j nlmost prohibitive to the profitable 
sion of Immigration nnd Emigntion shipment of them. There have been
to meet in Genevn on the date fixed 62 crates shipped In smnll lots since
by the International labor office of Monday. Cnbbagc nre bringing $2 a
the League of Nations. It’s first ap. rrnte.
pointment the president has made to Pens jumped into prominence this 
any bodies meeting under the Ia-n- week, with M9 hampers shipped since
gue of Nations since the senate re- Monday. Peas arc bringing $2.25 a
fused to ratify the Versailles treaty. , hamper. Twenty-one hnmpcrs of let

tuce have been shipped since Monday,

be built for which hundreds o f’ mil
lions of dollars must be expended; 
and the millions of hungry nnd hnlf- 

• clothed people of the old world who 
are looking with hopeful and expect
ant eyes to America as tho only na
tion that is w illing  and able to relieve  
their distress; ns we see ail these vi
sions nnd many more similar oftes, wc 
cannot believe that present conditions 
can last very long. All that we lock 
now is confidence nnd faith In the fu- 
ture/and thnt is gradually coming 
back to us. Quiescence under unfav
orable conditions is not characteristic 
of the American people. They arc 
certain to grow restless under such 
conditions, and find some vent for 
their energy.

The process of readjustment which 
are now going through may be 

painful and.uncomfortable for A tlmo, 
but it cannot bo lasting, and we have 
faith to believe we have B«*fn the 
worst of it. As justifying the faith 
that is in us wo take the liberty of 
quoting the opinions of well known 
and eminent financiers. Henry Clews 

* *  Co. say in their weekly financial 
review of January 8:

The opening of the new year has 
at least brought with it a prospect of 
distinctly better condition at home. 
There nre already indications here 
and there of decided power of indus
trial revival, not a few factories re
suming business, while there is good 
evidence that the process of readjust
ment has about run its course In a 
number of important lines. This is a 
situation which lays the foundation 
for improvement. Prices are still on 
the down grade, but there has been 
little change in those branches of in
dustry where the slump had already 
been considerable. Within tho past 
*eek the most marked recession of 
prices hai been in the retail .trade 
Seld, where it was needed aa a mat
ter of readjustment to wholesale lev- 
*'*• In the steel Industry there is 
still, according to the best authorities, 
further readjustment to be developed, 
but in some branches the revision of 
Prices has made progress during the 
Past few days. Suspension of divi
dends on the part of some consider
able enterprise la attributable rather 
to * desire to conserve their cash' re
sources In the present money situa
tion than to lack qf earnings or un- 
satisfactorinets o f business prospect. 
Altogether white the outlook is cer
tainly not yet brilliant It,shown an 
improving tendency.

And the Guaranty Trust Co., of
..........  ‘ '* '

Bulk shipments of oranges are not selling on an avorn
pped sine 

at $1 26 n hnm-

proving a success. The novelty of Pcr* , Z
the plnas and apparent cheapness o f .handled by the express company in 
the fruit to the consumer had its ap- the last three days. Turnips are sell-
peal at first but people get tired of ‘ng at around $1.^5 a crate,
marketing in railroad yards, furnish-! Other vegetables to sell on the plat
ing their own carriers and lugging form this week were beets, carrots,
their purchases back home. It could celery and pepper. Only «  small

quantity of each wns sold. There 
have been only 33 packages of these 
vegetables sold on the platform since 
Monday. The prices being paid for 
them, as quoted by some of the buy
ers, are: Beets, $1.60; carrots, $1.60; 

, celery, . $2-26; pepper, \ $3.50.— PlantALL RUN-DOWNclty Co”rier

never be more than nn 
plan.

emergency

WEAK, NERVOUS,

ri Lady Suffered Until Sin 

Tried CardnL—nSay* “ Remit 
Wa* Surprizing.”'— Got Aloaf 

Ftna, Became Normal 

and Healthy.,

Springfield Mo.—"My back

BIRTHDAY PARTY

U
* Master Leander Berner celebrated 
his twelfth birthday by entertaining 
ten of his playmates, Friday evening. 
Various games were plnyed until the 
refreshment hour, when the guests 
Were invited into the- dining room 
where Ice cream, cakes and Vandies 
were served.

Those present were: Margaret
m ,i ,  . . . .  ________  Peters, Katherine Schirmrd, Luelta

waak l "could hardly stand up, and I an(] Mary Mahoney, John Edward
u ™ Higgins, Jack Peters, Bernard and 

! * V f  W 0u2n? 3 Z  2? i  wSknowa John Schirard, Jack Aycocke and 
farmer on Rovte «, this place. "I Laurence Schell, 
kept getting headache* and haring t* 
go to bed," continue* Mr*. WiUUm* 
describing the trouble* from which 
jhe obtained relief through the mo of 
OarduL "My husband, having heard 
of Cardul. proposed.getting It far m *

"I saw after taking some Cardul

BIRTHDAY DINNER

A  most enjoyable .event o f Fri- 
VM1I. T day ‘evening waa the surprise blrth- 

tbat I  wa* improving. The rseull j day dinner given for Foreet Gatchei 
was surprising. I felt like *  different

"Later I suffered from weakness 
and weak back, and felt all run-down. 
I did not net well at night. I vM  so 
nervous tad cross. My husband said 
he would K*t me porno Cardul, which 
ho did. It strengthened me . Mr 
doctor said I got along One. ’I WMta 
good healthy condition. *1 cannot 
■ay tdo much for I t "  „  «

Thousands of women hat* MOW** 
a* Mr*. .Williams describe* 
found relief from the ns* of Cardul. 
Sine* it ha* h*lp*d J9*
should not hesitate to trv Cardul U 
troubled with womanly 

F*r sal# everywhere.

and his little aon, Stewart, by Mr, 
and Mrs, M. D. Gatchei.

A  sumptuous dinner was served the 
following, enjoying the pleasent oc
casion: Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Gatchei 
and Stewart'Oetehelr  Mr. and Mr*. 
Mahlon Wright and little son, Lewis, 
nnd Mr. and Mrs. M. D.. Gatchei.

Some of the ch!ldrcn*of the people 
who used to attend the spelling school* 
are making their living writing bad 
spelling rube stuff for the newspaper* 
CabooMMo.) Enterprise-Press.

FLORIDA'S AUTO GRO'Jmi

The report of State Auditor J.*WU1 
Yon, gives the total number of auto
mobiles licensed during 1920 as 76,- 
908. An automobile census made by 
tho research department of the Sim
mons Hardware Company, St. Louis, 
gave the number in Florida for 1919 
at 65,400. The year’s growth is, 
therefore, 21,508, a pretty fair show
ing for a population of 908,470.

The figures given by th(r>-ctate 
auditor show one nutomobile to about 
every twelve and a fraction VcrBons» 
or a little better than one to every 
two nnd a fourth families. Florida 
thus takes Its place ahead of all the 
states in tho Union but fourteen, in 
the number of automobiles per capita. 
When it Is considered that below it’ 
nre such states ns Illinois, Missouri, 
Massachusetts and even Ohio, the 
home o f the auto industry, it speaks 
volumes for the state.

The eternal question of which pre
ceded the hen or the eggT is nlmost 
ns ensy to nnswer ns tho one in Flor
ida; which follows, the auto or good 
roads T

It is not neccRsnry that any pnper 
editorially “ boost" automobiles, the 
dealers, agents nnd owners, and the 
general public do thnt. But it is not 
without some pride thnt the Tribune 
points to the high class nnd the clear 
vision of the men who handle the 
nutomobile selling industry in Flor
ida. To them is due in large measure 
the quick action which so often has 
followed the cry for a better road to 
some sections! to them also is due in 
great measure the fnct thnt practic
ally all makes of the car— American 
— nre sold In the state, nnd linvo been 
proven adaptable for Florida’s needs.

The increase shown by Mr. Yon in
dicates something like 39 per cent in 
a year. The total, In cash, these 
licenses have bz^Jught to the treasury 
Is $$554,695.14. The amount net, Is 
not given, nor is the cost of collect
ing it added to the figures published, 
to date. It  is clear,,however, that 
■this‘ state will have a handsome sum 
to go iqto its road and maintenance 
fund from this one source alone.

It Is not without a natural optim
ism that tho state looks forward to 
Its growth and prosperity, after see
ing its automobile figures for the 
year. There is no greater developer, 
or prosperity Indicator, than the

\ HERE IS A VERY ATTRACTIVE OFFER f
10 acres tine Celery land; 5 acres cleared and tiled; 3 < > 

X wells, good house, 5 miles out. $5,000, $2,000 cash, balance < j 
+ terms. ,

H. B. LEW IS
PHONE 349 ::

% 106 N. PARK AVE. SANFORD, FLQRIDA ::

; f £

Take Our Advice 
and Build Now.

DO NOT W AIT TOO LONG
Materials Id all building lines are now at a lower mark 

than they have been for years, and are at a lower level 
than they will be In a few weeks hence, i f  all Indications 
point true.

Conditions in the lumber market are such that every 
indiration points to an early rise In the price of building 
materials. The simple Ikw of supply and demand, If there 
were no other influences, la such aa to Indicate that the 
present low prices cannot long prevail.

aFor the past 60 days prices have maintained the un
precedented low level and still remain at that point, but • 
It's not a safe proposition to expect them to remain at this 
point long.

At the present low prices an opportunity 
the prospective builder for a tremendous savin

) resent low prices an opportunity ’ la offered 
ive builder for a tremendous saving in build

ing materials. BUT IN ORDER TO GET THE FU LL 
BENEFIT OF THEM IT W ILL BE NECESSARY TO 
START NOW. SO DONT DELAY.

The Hill Lumber Co.
%

SERVICE Q UALITY PRICE
. CORNER THIRD A^D MYRTLE * . PHONE 135

I A .P . CONNELLY
ALL KINDS OF 

, IN S U R A N C E .
.RE ALC ESTATE. 
[SANFORD, FLA.

Hastings Seeds 
1921 Catalog Free
It'* ready now. 113 handsomely Il

lustrated pages of worth-while toed 
and garden news. This new oatalog, 
wa b«ll*v*, is tha most valuable teed 
book *var published. It contain* 
twenty full pages of tho most popular 
vegetables and flower* 1* thalr natu
ral colors, tbs finest work of Its kind 
*v*r attempted.

With our photographic Illustrations, 
and color pictures also from photo
graphs, wa show you ju t  what you 
grow with Hasting*' Seeds oven be
fore you order the seeds. This cata
log makes garden and OowMr bod 
planning easy and it should ba In ov
ary single Southern home. Write us automobile. When the fanner drives 
a post-card for it. firing your nan* 'hta to town with a bad o f truck;

m‘.u  u *  “m U  m i,mj- ,^  ' ‘ [penl' r ‘ • ‘  V ; '  “v^ * :
glad you’ve got It tion" following a wag* cut, in a "big

Hastings' Seeds arc tha Standard six" touring car; when the plerk
of tho South and they have the lari-1 spends his evening* in his "roadster;" 
est mall order seed house in th* worldi . ’
back of them. They’ve got to bo th* *nd th® *ver*8* c*n
beat. Writs now for th* 1M1 cat*, have a "family car" and his "bu*l-
log. It Is absolutely fr**. ness machine" In Florida, it ia a
H. O. HASTINGS CO., S1BD8MKN, pretty good Indication that no one 

ATLANTA, QA. j,M  teen bedly hurt by the cry being

SAFETY FIRST
Used In connection with no *th*r

subject does the- newly coined *nd
- ; :

frequently heard eipreaaion quot

ed above, mean more or apply with 

greater force than in the matter 
of insurance on yonr property, as

suring you against financial lias 

in the event of it* destruction by 

fire.

SEE U8 ABOUT  

FIRE INSURANCE!

»

raised of hard times and wage cut
ting.—Tampa Tribune.

The Lauderdale municipal golf 
course waa formally opened tho after
noon of Now Year's day. The. open
ing of the course was mhrksd by a 
flag-raising and other ceremonies and 
a match was played hetWeen team*, 
from Miami tad Fort Lauderdale.

•• . .


